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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
n:rr,-,-·--· ]11'itltJ,lI, 6" Arml, 1945 
~~  ., . 
. '''~~''~'' ~ , .. '!!be .... embly met in the At;Hembly Chamber of the Council House at E.leveu . rthe Clock, ~  President (The Honourable .Sir Abdur Rahim) in the ChaIr. 

MEMBER SWORN: 
)Cr. Ram Nath, ;M.r .... A. (Governmeni of Indi&': Nominated Official). 

S ~RE  QUESTIONS AND ~NS ERS 

(a) ORAL A.awns 
POI'Roll_BT 01' llIDUll' IJIJIlGBATIOW BILL III TBB .ADJu<l.tN ColiOUlS 

1111. .1udIr IIaIIp1 11qIL: Will the Foreign Secretary please state: . 
(a) whether it has been brought to his notice that the House Committee ftl 

the American Congreas has indefinitely postponed the consideration of the Indiall 
Immigration Bill; 

(b) what action Government have taken or oontemplate to take in tbill 
maMier; and 
. ~ the position regarding the other . ];lill •. ~~ t were ~di f before the 
Amencan Congress about the removal of disabilities from Indiana m U.S.A.? 

SIr 0laI OUOI: (a) Yes. . 
(b) The matter is under active consideration in consultation with the Indian 

Agent General in Washinfltion, who has made further representationl to the 
State Department. 

(c) The Bills are understood to be still pending. 
Sea Y'II8III AbdooI& B&IOOIl: ~  I know whether the Agent to the Gov-

emor General is in touch with the Government of India regarding this matter? 
IIr Olaf aaroe: Yes, in very close touch. 
PmI. K. G ....... : Has the Government of India informed the Government 

of t.he United States how strong has been the reaction in this part of the worM a. 
a result of the postponement of this Immigration Bill in the Houae of lleprcsen-
tatives? 

IIr Olaf 0U0e: Yes; the very strongeat representations possible have been 
made on that point; and as far as I am aware, every eBort to aid is being made 
by the Htate Department; but the trouble is that these Bills are sponsored in 
America by membera of the Congress who are not members of the Government. 

Mr. '1'. S. AvlnuhlUnpm CJhetUar: May I know wbether the Honourable 
Member is aware that his estimate of the effect of Mra. Vijayalaxmi Pundit'g 
visit to America in this matter has been contradicted hy one of the autho1'll of 
theRe Bills 'I 

Sir Olaf CJuoe: It has been contradicted by one of the sponsors of this Bill. 
Sardar Jlulpl smp.: How is it that the Government of the U. S. A. did 

not initiate these Bills and how do the Government of India arrange that. theM 
Bills should be passed 'I 

Sir Olal CJaroe: I.cannot go' into a dissertation-nor have I sufficient kno",-
ledge to go into a dissertation-on this fact that Bille have to be initiated by 
what may be called private members; the only thing to do is to get our diplomatic 
t'8presentative to get into touch with the State Department and try to make ltOIDe 
arrangement with the State Department to give support to any BiII which wou14 
Ruit the book of the country which is affected. 

Plot. K. G ...... : Is it,not possible for t.he Govemment of India to !leek 
the penniasion of the State Department there to indicate their views in &8 non 
controveraial a manner 'as possible to all the members of the CongreIS? 

SIr Olaf OUM: 1 think that t ~ is bei, done &8 far &8 possible. Th3l'e ~ • 
many cross currente in American politics. bat il another diffteulty, just. .... in 
any other countrie •. 

( tII3 ) • 
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, . RAJLWAY AOOIDJIN't AT JlfNOSBAlII 

1181. ·Mr. '1'. S. AvlDllhWDlam .Ohettlar: • Will the Honourable M;ember 
for Railways please state, 

(a) t.he full factI! of the llailwa:y a('P-ident thllt occurred at Jungshahi near 
Karachi on the 22nd ).\{urch, Hl45; 

(b) the renson for the uccident; 
(c) the number of casualtieR; and 
(0) the steps Government have taken in the matter? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) and (b). I would refer tho-

HOlIOUl'able Member tu the reply I gaye to pads (n) and (b) of Mr. SatyllllHrayana 
Moorty's Starred Quostioll No. 1561 on the 3rd instant. 

(0) and (d). I have already given this infornlation in my l't1ply to ports (a), 
(b), (e) and (f) of Seth Yusuf Ahdoola Haroon'lSShort Notice Question on the-
~nd illstant. 

Kr. Lalchand Bavalrai: May I kuow if t.he Sinn Government has !:wt up· 
allY judicial illquiry now or Ill) to this time? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No. I hnve no further infol'H1ution, 
other than that, which I gave to the HouRe a ftlW days ago, in which I fluid that 
there was Il magistrate present at, the initial inquiry. • 

:Mr. Lalch&nd Bantral: f ~' I know if the compensation to the relatives of' 
the persons who have died and to others who were injured is also being consider-
ed hy the railway? 

'!'he Honourable Sir :ldward Benthall: It is not only being oonRidered; I 
understand it is being paid as rupidly aR possible. 

:Mr. T. S. AviDallh.ilingam Ohetti&r: With reference to part (b) of the ques-
tion. illl t.here any reason given for the accident? 

The HonOUrable Sir Edward Benthall: No, because the Government Tn!;pec-
tel" lInder the Posts and Air Department WBS only then conducting an inquiry. 

Mr. Lalch&nd Bavalrai: I lIBye not yf't received the names of the pprsons 
involved in t.he accident? 

, '!'he Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No; after the last quest.ion on the 
8rd ius1mnt I issued instructions for the names to be collected in order to be 
communicated to the Honourable Member. 

AROIIa'l'AJNINO THB Vmw Ol!' THB LBGISLATIVB ASSEMBLY ON ROAD-RAIL 
CoORDINATION 

Ules. ·Kr. '1'. S. Avlnashilingam Ohettlar: Will t.he Honourable Member 
fol' Railway!; please state: 

(Il) whether he has considered the vote of the House censuring the Govern-
ment for their failure to consult the House on the matter of Road-Rail Co-
ordination; and 

(b) if so, whether Government propose consulting this Houke on that mattier 
by way of t.abling a resolution, Atnting their propoA81s and taking the view of the 
House? 

The Honourable Sir J:dward Benthall: (a) and (h). Government hllVe consi-
dered t,he situation arising out of the cut motion on Demand No. 6-0., Miscella-
ftfouS Expenses, of the ltailway Budget and the speeches made during the 
debate thereon. In consultation with the Party Leadel'll. I have accordingly 
moved on· t.he 8rd instant a supplementary. demand in order to clarify Govern-
ment's proposals for road-rail co-ordination and to ascertain the further vieWII 
01 the House. ' .t. If. B • .I.m-tJlnpm Ohet\l&r: With refereuce to olause (b), may I know 
whether by putting the demand for 8 supplementary grant and the 'Resolutiolt 
over this mat,ter this House is put. into adifticulty, beoause he wants to p8.B8 

- the grant Rnd he wants to amend his vie'ls over the mil-road co-ordination 
policy too? ' 

'!'he Honourable 8ft Edward Bent.ball: Yes; I e i t~ the difficulty, 
which is exactly the difficulty I was 61'''' '1 moved 1\ demand dealing with tile 

• 
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emergenoy position and the de~ te d~ e ed on t,he lines of the postwar rou.d-
rail co-ordination position: That was the difficulty I found myself in; but after 
. consultation with the party leaders, 1 decilled, or ·we decided together, that the 
best way W8S to put up a supplAmentnry demand in order to pennit the Rouse 
to come to B decision thereon. 
Prof. lI. G. Banga: In view of the fact that the Houl'lc finds it impossible 

to agree over the statement of policy which the Honourable Member has Ilppend-
ed to Ilis supplementnry demand wIll the Honourable Member at least now 
reconRider his position and consider the advisability of tabling a resolution Rnd 
getting the whole thing discussed on its own merits? 

'rile Honourable Sir :ldwarei BenthaU: We had one long disculision Rnd I 
have made an occasion, not perhaps in the usual way, for a further debate 
beCal1Re I was very anxious that this whole' subject should be fully ventilated; 
but time did not permit of my i~n  A day for a resolution. I thought the 
simplcst way wus to put up n supplementary demand in order to ventilate the 
suhject fllrth!'r. It is not possible to do anything further this Sessioll; hut, if 
t,here is a demAnd for it in the next Session, I will see whether the position of 
business' penn its further discussion then. I will give the matter considerRtion. 
Kr; Badrl Datt Panel.: When will the proposals for rail-road co-ordination 

come into effect? 
'l'hi Honourabl. Sir :ldward Bentall: That is precisely the difficulty. Tho 

Provincial Governments are proceeding with their schemes and if the LJentral 
Government does not formulat,e some policy rapidly, the Central Governmenfi 
will be left out of the schemes altogether. 
JIr. Badrl Dutt Panel.: Which are the Provincial Governments which have 

agreed to t,he proposal, "and which are the Provincial Governments which have 
not? 
The Honourable Sir :ldward BenUla1l: Generally speaking, all the Provincial 

Governments appear to be veering towards the policy of the Central Government, 
with the exception of the Punjab Government, whose position is not clear yet 
but who would appear to be veering rather in the other direction, towarda state 
ownership, that ill, provincial ownership of transport; and Madras where the 
position is, so far as I know, quite undetermined-they are hovering between 
state ownel"Rhip and-well, I do not know what. 

Pl'Of. lI. G. lI.aDga: Is it not II, fact ..... . 
Mr. PreaidtDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

RAn-wA.Y EXHIBITION INDBLJII 

18M. ·Kr. T. S. AvblIIbIJiDI&Dl Ohtttl&r: Will the Honourable :Member 
for Railways please state: . 

(a) the probable number of perSOllS that would have seen the recent ;Railway 
Exhibition in Delhi; 
(b) the total amount of money spent on the Exhibition; and 
(c) whether he proposes to consider the advisability of having this Exhibition 

in P in ~  Capitals also in rotation? 
"I'he BOIloarable SII' :ldward BtlLUIaU: (8) It is estimated that over 60,000 

people · .. isited the Railway Exhibition. 
(b) A sum not exceeding Rs. 50,000 was placed at the disposal of t.he Informa-

tion and Hronde.sting Department to cover their portion of the expenses. No 
details are readily available of the expenditure incurred by indi~d  railway •. 
The greater number of models were. however, already in existence and Rmal1 coat 
only wae. therefore, incurred on. refurbishing them and providing them with 
appropriate text Boards. . .  . 
(c) The advisability of holding this Exhibition in the larger Provincial capitoalll 

has been carefully considered. It is with regret t ~ we have come to Lho' con· 
clusion that a repetition of this ~ i  Exhibition at other een~ e  in India. 
will not be possible at present in. view ot the. heavy load on railways -,vhich is 
likely to be .till heavier in the coming winter. .  . 

• A 2 
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Mr. T. S. Avinuhllln,aJD maettlar: I. nd~n t d t.hat. ~  allotment ui 

Us. 50,000 WitS given to til!' Tnforrnlltion nnd Broadcasting Department. Was 
the exhibition run h.Y that. department· or boY t.he Railway Department 'itself, 

The Honourable 8U' Bdward Benthall: .Tointlv with the Infonnation and 
Broadcast.ing Dt'IlIlrtment who ha\'e experience of staging exhibitions but. nl\ the 
modellS wt're Hupplied ~' the Railways. 

Mr. Lalchand Xavalrai: May I know if these models will be prel'erved und 
kept ill some museum or ill the Broadcasting Office? 

The Bcmoarable Sir Bdward BathllI.: Not. in the Broadcasting Office. 
"Thelw H1udels, mony of them, ha\'c heen presen-ed for many years and in view of 
-thE' 8uccellK of the exhibition, we will certoinly preserve them in future. 

Shrlmat.t. 1[. B.adha. Bat Sabb&raJID: ~  I aHk,Sir, if the object 01' the 
Rxhibition is ro educate the people about the existiQg conditions on th£' RnilwaYIl 
·or about the iclpal ('onditions which the Government have in view? 

The HOII011rable SIr .dward BentblU.: Both. The object of the Exhibition 
WtlS to show t.n tht' l\-£pmbers of t,he LegislatUl'e, 1TI(!mbers of the Militll!'.Y Hnd 
~t e  ServiceR and the i~ in general the difficulties which the Railways are 
~ e ien in  today, the manner in which they have attempted to overcome those 
o(lifficulties and to a certain degree-and to a certain degree only-what we hAve 
in mind for post-war development, ' 

Seth Y11I1If AbdooJa ~  May I know whether this 50,000 which was 
placed at the disposal of the Infonnation and Broadcasting Department was only 
mennt for ndvert.ising for the exhibition or doeR it include the capital expenditure 
.RIllo? 

'!'he BODourableSlr .dward. BemhaU: Not exactly l:apital e endit ~ but, 
the expenditure of fitting up the exhibition. 

Mr. B. A. Bathar H .• 1II&k Salt: Has the t·ot·al expenditure been loH3 thHon 
.[,o,OOO? 

'!'he Bonourable Sir .dward BentblU.: I ho\'c not Reen the accounts. 
INDIAN DELEGATION TO SAN FRANCISOO CONFEBBNOB 

1685. *JIr. T. S. AviDMbUlu,&m Ohett.ta.r: Will t.hp. Foreign Se et ~ 
lliease stn te: 

(0) whether he hilI! noted the fact that the various portions of this HOll"t' 
have expressed dissatisfaction at the selection of l·epresenta.tives to reprt:";wnt. 
India at the San ll'rancisco Conference; 

(b) whether this matter has heen considered in the Executive Council; and 
(c) if so, to what effeot? 
Sir Olaf 0110&: (a), (b) and (c). Government have noted the viewlJ expressrd 

11,\" various Members of this House but see no reason to alter the oompo!;itjon 
·of the Indian delegation to the San Francisco Conference. 

Ill. T. S. Av:lDubiJIngam Ohettlar: May I know' whether Government· hIm> 
lIeen reports that the San Francisco Conference may be postponed? 

SIr Olaf Oaroe: They have also seen the statement of the Secretary of St.nte 
in the Unit.ed States that there is no truth in it .. 
. Kr. B&dri Datt Pande: Is it a fact that Russia. has declined to take part in 

thnt Conference? -st Olaf O&roe: Not 80 far as I know. I do not. ~ what is the Honour-
-ableifember's source of information.. . 

111'. '1'. S. AvtDIII!I1ID IUD. Ohettlar: What is t.he Govemmcnt's source of 
infonnotion in this matter? Have they Rny independent Bource of informat.ion 
.other,than newspapers? 

IJr Olaf 0&1'01: You cannot have hetter information than that frOltl t,hf' 
.American Secreta.ry of State, 

Ill • .,. S. Av:lD8+JIIDIIDl CJIIettllr: Do they know it directly from him? 
..11r 0111 0aI0e! Yes: We had a communication from Mr. Me!Tell. t,lIe 
.Ameriean representative in India.: f 

Ill. '1'. S. AviDMhntDpnl .. r: Has be sot any information th.t 
~' e i  is backing out of the .ponf.renee? 
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, _ 0I&f Oaroe: No, Sir. :!'\onc lit all. f IJ f ~E  2567 
t.ion of that kind shouldLe made in this House. - ~ ,i e that a ilugges-
Prof. If. G. BaDp.: ~ th9fle delegates inst.ructed to say, if their rev""-,, 

tlve' capacity is questioned. thl\t. thiN HouRe i!l not representative of the public 
bemlllse it was elected Homo ten yeurs rlgo, just ns other dplegotes were inRtr'ICted 
earlif'r? 
Sir Olaf Oa.roe: I do not think that nriscs. 
Kr, Lalchand lfavalrai: \Vhllt HllljO!' advnlltllg(' thl' Goverllllwnt of Iw/ia 

'';'ill gpt. hy lioIending thel'le people ugaill!'It the wil'lllf's n·nd suggestiollH of thiH House? 
Sir Olaf Oaroe: 'rhe rep"HRentatives of any country must: he the'reprcRentu-

tives dlOsen bv the Oovel11ment which iF! responsible for init·rnatioual affail'b ani! 
other ni'fllirs .. 
1Ir. If .•. J'oahi: May I know whethcr the delegates of TndilL at the San 

Francisco Conference will raise the question of the position of Indian minoritie .. 
in South Afrilla !lnd other dominions? 
Sir Olaf 0&l0I: I do, not see how that cun come into the ('onsid('rotion of 

DlIIuhllrton Oaks. 
lIr. If .•• J'oDi: Is the Honourable Member aware. that in the ~ e of 

N:ations there was an orgauisation called tho :Minorities C ~ i n lUltl ]' want 
to ask whether their delegates Ilre instructed to mise the question of lmving II sort 
of minorities commission in the new security organisation? 
Sir 'Olaf 01108: Broadly Rpeaking, the intention of the Sun '~ nnd  Con-

ference is to draft statutes, what might be cIIlIed InternatiollaIStatut,(ls ~ ,d not 
to consider the implications of various concrete problems. 

SU81'ENSJON OJ' REOBUlTlIUIINT AN)) CoNFIRMATION OF CLJIlBKI'I IN POSTAL 

DEPABTJlENT 

1eee. *QUl K1IhImmad ')mad Jtuml: (II) Will tlw R t ~  for Postl4, 
and Air please state whether it ill Il fact thnt the ~ it e t und confirmation 
of the clerks in the Postal I>epnrt1l1ent was t ~ i  slU;pended In e ~ 

back, t,hot is prior to t,he introduction of new time s('ule in thf" PostAl Depart-
ment.? 

~ 

(h) Ito: it also Q fact that the Indid t e~ ill the Post Office wem taken Ilpto 
the age of 29 and confimlod in t.he Postal Department, n t that time? 
(c) If Ute replies to (11) and (b) he in the affirmntiv('. why has not thnt 

concession been e ~ended this time to the Matriculate candidates who hllVH 
heen officiating on vacant nnd temporary posts since tho year 1987? 
(d) Do Government propose to consider the advisability of allowing t e ~  

the concession and saving them from the loss of non-confirmation? 

Sir GUl'1lDath B.WOOl: (u) '1'ho fnct·;; nrt· not II;; ;;takd hy the HOllollrable-
M:emiICr. Rm.ruitment of clerk;; WBR not I R end~,t  hilt appointmcnt of c\£'rl(1I 
"II a pOl'lIHlllent hllflis \\-:11'1 R\lsPelllled frolll April Imn t,o lHt April H135. 
(b) Candidates were not taken up to the age of 29 and confirmed, hut such of 

the Clllldhll1teK ns had entered s(ll'vice 1m n. temporal'y bILRis within t,he Tlrel'l-
cribed age limit but had failed to obtain permanent appointment, due to the ban 
on confirmation, were a.llowed to hI:' confirmed even up to th(· a.ge of 2Q, whl:'lt 
the ban was removed. 

(,) 'fhit; does not strietly Ilrise in view of tlw l't'plieM t.o pnrt;; (II) lind (b) hut r 
Dllly inform the Honourable Member thflt. on the int,rodlwtioll of the recruitmelJt 
rull's in H137, Government grunted severl11 conccssions to foltnff e ~'e  an n 
temporary basil'! who were illeligiblf' for permanent Itl'poilltm(-nt. The ffi i ~ 

referred to by the Honourahle Member ore appl1rentl)' thofole not covered o,r any 
or those eonccssioDs 01' those who fuiled to qualify themselves for permanent 
appointment hy paRsing the prescribed tests. Such llll'il hnve i ~  no 
e1aim for any permunent appointmt'nt. .. " 

~d  No, as during war time all appoir,tmcnts,I'1'11 to be 1I111(le on II t,tlHlporary 
, baSIS." 

QaI1 Knbammad Ahmad Kumt: May T know whethf'r tilt' Governmcnt are./' 
e,ven now prepared to takE' candidates on n pem18,IlAnt baAiN-T ITH'nn tholle who. 
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~ _ v _v .... J i ~d have passed the age of 29 during the course 

have h""",rk in the Posts and Telegraphs Department? 
Sir Gunmatb. BeWOOl: I have stated "that n"o pennanent appointments wer., 

made during the war. After the war,. the intention is to reserve 70 per cent. of 
tJle permanent vBcancies for candidates with war service and the remaining 80 
per cent.. will hl' filled from among t,emporary clerks. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Eazml: What, I wanted to know was whether it 
will be a. disqualification for a candidate who is on a. temporary hasis because 
he has passed the age of 25, when the question of the permanent I\ppointment-s 
will he considered by the Government? 

Sir GUl'UDAth BeWOOl': If the candidate was within the age limit at the time 
he was taken as a temporary clerk, that, will not be considered as a b8J' to his 
confinuation, if he has passed that limit at the time of the permanent appoint.-
ment, idf~d he i" qualified in all other respects. 

MuSLDI PJmsoNlQlL OITI<mBS ON NORTH WIlSTllBN RAILWAY 

188T. • ... ulaDa Z&I&r.All Dan: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway :Mem-
ber please state if it is a fact that an assurance was held out by Government 
that the number of Mu&lim officers in the Personnel Branches will continue t,() 
be increased with R 'view to affording opportunities for their t,raining for higher 
jobs? . 

(b) If the reply to (a) be in the affirmative, what has been the increa!Je in 
the number of Muslim Personnel Officel'R on th£' North Western Railwn.y during 
the last year? 

(0) Is it a fact that there have been three vacancies of Personnel Officers 
,on the North Western Railway during the past few months due to retirement 
and promotion of three )\{'uslim Personnel Officers. but the same have not heen 
filled by any Muslim? If so, why? 

The BOIloarable Sir Bdwlld Bentb.&U: (a) The Honourable )Iemhcr has 
probably in mind a statement made in this House in 1981, the precise tenns of 
which are explained in the reply given to part (a) of Mr. H. M. Ahdullah's 
Starred Question ~  197 asked on 4th August 1948. The Honourable Member 
has e~  drawn his reference to opportunities for training from a separatE> 
decision upplying to all communities, the full teti of which is given in the leply 
t,() part (h) of Mr. H. M. Abdullah's Starred Question No. 2,tU Rsked on 19th 
Rcptemhcr 1939. 

(b) Go\emment understllnd that i',here was no increase in the numher of 
Muslim Personnel Officers on the North Western Railway during 1Q44 ~t  (:om-
pared with 1943. 

(c) The reply to the first portion is in the affinnative. One of the :Muslim 
officel'R remains in the Establishment Branch even after his promotion. One 
vacancy in the chain of arrangements has heen filled by a Muslim Officet'o and 
the resulting position is that the decrease in the t ~  number of Muslims in the 
Personnel Branch of the North Western Railway, after :filling the three vacallcies. 
is only 011P. As regards the last part of the question, it must be remembered 
that promotions t.o 'gazetted lank are made without regard to communal con-
siderations, though every effort is made to post suitable MQslim Officers to the 
Pp.rsonnel Branch if selected and available. 

A:B8lIINOIl opo MUSLIM PEBSONNlIL IN MILrrABY EliGIlODBBING S_VXOll IN 
, B ~ N 

1888 •• 111'. B. A. sathir B. J:1I&k Satt: Will the Foreign Secretary please 
state: ' 

(a) whether he has read the letter publiahed on page 2 of the Dawn, dated 
the 7th February, dealing with tfie complete absence of Muslim personnel eVfln 
in the non-technical sections of the Military Engineering Service in Baluchistan; 

(b) whether it is a fact that out of fourteen Head Clerks and fourieen 
"Superintendents, Establishment Section • ~d ten Superintendents, Con1imot. 

Section, not one is a Muslim; 
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~  whether a few ;Muslims who were formerly employed in this service in 
Baluchistan were transferred; if RO, why; and 

(d) whether it is tbe policy of Government to have as few Muslims in. the 
Baluchistan Government services a8' possible? 

Sir Olaf Oaroe: This question will be !luRwcl'ed hy my Honourable friend the 
Secretary for W Ilr on the appropriate day. 

CoAL AND ClmOMIUK l\fnQas IN BALUOBISTAN 
1889 .• JIr. E. A. Sathar E .• 1I&k satt: Will the Foreign Secretary please 

-state: 
(a) whether (loal (including steam coal) is founcl in abundant quantity in 

Shahruq in Baluchistan; 
(b) the person who is running these cool mine.s and the chromium minell at 

Hindu Bagh; and 
(6) the amount. of finRneial profit ·that the Province derives out of tilE18f' 

mines? 
air Olaf CJuoe: The information ill being collected and will be laid 011 the· 

table when received. 
JIr. E. A. Bathar E •• 1I&k Salt: This question deals with coal nnd 

Chromium mines In Baluchistan and where is the difficulty of collecting the 
Information? 

Sir Ola! 0&1'08: This is a complicated matter Rnd we want t() give the Honour· 
able Member a complete answer. ' 
FILLING {ll' HtGH-SUAB]1IID POSTS IN BALUOBIST,AN TBBOtl'OH 1!'aDBBAL PuBLIO 

SDVICE ComusAION .' 

18'10. .JIr. E. A. SaUlar E. .1Iak Salt: Will the Foreign Secretary be! 
pleased to state whether he proposes to Ree that all high salaried pOStii in 
Baluchistan are henceforth filled through the Federal Public Service Commission 
as Baluchistan is R centrally administered Province? 

Sir Olaf Oame: Recruitment to posts in Baluchistan is alres.dy subject to 
the Federal Public Service Commission (Consultation by the Governor General) 
Re ti~n  

Mr. E. A. SatbR E. J:-.t Salt: Even on the last day my Honourable 
friend answered questions on Baluchisttm sel'vice, he"said' that so many recruit-
ments were made by the A.G.G., by the Baluchistan Government withom 
reference to tho Federal Public Service Commission. 

Sir Olaf Oaroe: If my Honourable friend will examine the regulations, ho 
will find that no consultation with the Commission is necessary in respect of " 
very large number of posts; for instance, in the CRse of appointments to the 
superior services, to the Provincial Service, to the Subordinate Service, "uch as 
Tahsildars, Naib-Tahsildaril it is not neCf'RSary to consult the Federal PubUo 
Service Commission. 

JIr. E. A. Sathar E •• 1Rk Salt: Will the Honomnble Member kindly con-
sider the revision of these rules so that all, these l'ecruitments may be made 
through the Public Services Commission 'I 

Sir Olaf 0&r08: No. Bir. That is the regulRtion which exists all over India, 
Dot only in Baluchistan. 

INDIAN DJILlIGATION TO SAN FBANOISCO CONFERBNOJll 
18'11. ·PIof .... 'CI. BaDea: Will the Foreign Secretnry be pleased to state: 
(a) if the delegation of the Government of IndiA. to San Francisco is being 

given any instructions as to the role to be pla.yed by them on behalf of India, 
in the present political conditions of India; 

(b) the objects that Government wishee them to ha.ve in their view Rnd to 
advance; and 

(0) whether they propose to take this House into Itheir eonftdence 8S to thf'ir 
instructions and objects and 81!certain the wishes of tbe Auembly? 

Sir Olaf 0.0.: (a> Yee. • ,. 
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(I» '1'0 make the grcutest pOFlRihle contribution to the realizution of a world 

organization on the Dumbart.on Oaks plan, in which IJldia may playa part 
worthy of her war effort., ller aRpirations and her resources. 

(c) It is Dot in accord with accepted pructice in international affairs for t.he 
Government to disclose in udvanllc the nature of j.llstructions given to representa-
tives to an international conference. . 

Prof. 1(. G. BaDga: The Honourable Member makes reference to India.'s 88-, 
pimtions. May I know what steps have the Government of Indin. taken to as-
certain Tndia'!; aspirlltiol1F1? For instaJlce, in America, they have hied to as-
certain i1w lIspirut.iollR ~' getting into tOllch with the OppoFlitioll leuder!> also 
itl the H ~ te us well u,.; ill the Congre8s. 'Vllllt steps luwe HIP (iOyunlInent 
of fndin taken? 

Sir Ol&! Oaroe: Tllt, Goverumcnt of lndin heul' cver," day tlw uspirations 
I)l III.\' Honourable friend's Party, the IiRJ i nt~ nR of other Particl<, the aspira-
tiolls throughout India, tIle Goyernment have every OIJpol'tunity of knowing 
from tht> Legislatures, t.he prl'RS and platform what Tndiu'R nsp:rltt:ul1s ure. 

Prof ••• G. BaD .. : We leul'll from the PreRS that Ameri(m is preparing plans 
ill \'cgaNl to colonial peoples, colour Ilrohlems, regional organiKlltiollS of these-
variol\!" countrieR fo1' politi cuI and defence purPOI'Ot>R. Whut steps have Govern-
ment taken in regard to these matters? What are thH instructions which the 
Om·el·lI111ent of lndill. have given to their delegation in regard to these matters? 

Sir Olaf Oaroe: Govel'llment have tBken what they consider to 1)8 the necel-
,;ury f' ' ~  r cllnnot uiRdose whnt. inHtrllctions hnv!· hf\en ghoen to the 
deleglltioll. 

Kr. PrtIldent (The Houourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 
COMPLAINT OF SHORT WEIGHMENTS AT RAILWAY GRAIN SHOP, .. MALAltWAL 

18'11 •• J[r. LIlcbud 1(avalrat: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway MembN" 
be pleased to state if he has received 8' complaint from the Railway stal, 
Malakwal n ~i n, a.gainst the Grain-shop Manager. Maluwal, regarding ahori 
weighments? -

(b) Are Government aware that the said Ma.nager was caught red-handed 
,,·hile selling wheat, potatoes, onions, etc., in the market? 

(c) What steps do G078rnment propose to take in the matter? 
(d) ])0 Government pnpOlle to pay the staft in cash? If not, for whati 

l'N8DID8? 

The Honourable Sir J:dw&rd Ben\h&1l: (a) Yes. 
(b) Bnd (0). Information is being obt.ained and B reply will be laid on the 

table of the House in due course. 
(d) T would refer the Honourable Member to the.reply T gave to part (a) of 

starred question No.8 on 1st November 1941 in trusRouse. 
Mr. LalchaDd .&valr&l.: In view of the fa.cll that there are many complaints 

and the staff is being very much troubled, will t·he Honourable Member recon-
sider the question of giving them cash and also in vie.w of the difficulty expe-
rient·(·t1 by the railways also? . . 

The Honourable Sir J:dw&rd Bent.ball: No, Sir. The staff are not being 
. vers much troubled. Many of them, on the other hand, feel great relief. 

Kr. La.lchand .&v&lr&l. Will the Honourable Member kindly appoint a. 
Oommittee of enquiry? 

'1'I1e Boaourable Sir J:dward Benthall: No, Sir. 
OJ!'FKlJATlNO PBRsONAL ASSISTANT TO Cm:lIF MlroIOAL OnIon, NORTH WJlSTBBN' 

RAILWAY 

1818. ·Sye4 CHluJam Bhit .mlDl: (a) Will the Honourable t.he R'ailway 
Memher be pleased to state if it is & fact that the gazetted post of Personal 
Assistant. to the Chief Medical and Health Offi.cer on the North Western Rail-
way lIa, always been helcl by the technical M edioaJ personnel Ed falls within 
the regular ~e  of promotiony of Assistant Surgeons? 

" (b) Are Government aware thafl t.he justiftcatJon for a te ~  mecllaill 
pt;I'sc.nnel to hold the post of Personal Assistant to the Chief·' Medleal' 1111 
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1Ieal.h Oflicer II funher strengthened in view of Gie recent v.uder of adcU· 
tic,uel sanitation work from the .Engint'aring to ilie Medical.Braneh .. the Nri 
Western Railway? 
(0) If the replies to parts 1a) and tb) above are in the aftirmative why has a' 

non·Matriculate Head Clerk, Medical Branch, who possesses no medical qua.li. 
&cations and whose chllllDel of ~i  is the clerical establishment bea· 
allowed to officiate 118 Personal Assistant/C. M, 0, on account of the pennanen. 
incumbent being posted IlS Divisional Medical officer? 

The Bonourable Sir Edward Benthall: (u) und (c). The post referred to is· 
normully held by technical medical pen;olllleJ. During short le:\\'e YaclIllciet), 
howC'vel', llon·technionl ~H d n t  have, f01' Ildmin;strative (!llUnmipnce, been 
Ilppo:nted to officiate in the l,ollt. The officiatillg appointment of the Reali 
Cll'1'k Hgninst It short· term YllI.:&ncy ill eOnllPctiOll with II ll'lIve Ill'l'ltngement has· 
lwt'll made for th:s reason. 
(h) '!'he reply is in t t~ alfimulLive. 
Syed Ghulam BhJk ,lfairaDl: A,!I I to . lIndel'f;talld. thut tilt: ,H;ollOl,u'uble 

l\lerubcl' means that this non-teehnwul head clet'k who )" now offiClatlllg IS not 
going to hold the post permanentl,v nnd tbut e nent ~' only 11 technicnl medi-
001 llIall will be put in chnrge:' 
The .Boaourable Sir· Edward Benthlll: Yes, Sir. It is JlUrely Il short leave' 

vucmnev Imd mi thia; occasion, U!; in the IJUllt, it is found administratively ~ n

vClliet'lt" to allow the head clerk t.o l'arry on during the short. teml "acancy. 
Kaulvt Ibbammad Abdul Gh&Dl: May 1 Imow whether It more qualifiedi 

peJ'sc,n in the office was not uvail8ble? 
The Honourabl. Sir Edward Bent.ball: It WIlS adminil!ltrfttively more con-

venient to make this arrangement. 

Low WAUES 0)0' <':001.:111:8 AT ARA,\,ANXADU COBDITE }'ACTOBY 

187'. -Sri 1[. B • .TbIarala Ke.de: Will the Honourable the Supply Member 
be pleased to stlrte: 

(II.) whether it is a fact that male coolies and women coolies at the-
Ar8vankadu Cordite Factory arl' engaged at nine an1l88 and six annus u day 
respectively; " 
(b) whether it is not & facti that wages outside the factory for male and 

female coolies /II'e Rs, 1·8·0 and Almas 0-12·0 respectively; 
(c) the number of coolies working at six annas a day and nine IInnas a. day; 
(d) whether it is a fact that coolies working in the Stores Section have to 

shovel co11'1 and were, therefore, supplied with ~ e i  black olothing which 
have been stopped since three years: and 
(e) the number of coolies who resigned during the last twelve months on 

account of the unsatisfactory conditions of labour and low ~ , but WhORe 
resignationfl were not accepted on t.he ground th6t they were on essential dutyt 

IIr. :to A.. Kackeown: (a) Yes, but, they recei"e d('funeR8 lInowance in 
Addition . 
. (h), (c), (d) and (e), The informutioll is being coI111cted und will he laid 
on the table of the House in due course, 
Seth Tun! AbdOOJa Baroon: May I know what dearness 8110\'l'I\nce they 

reMive? 
1Ir. :to A. Kackeown: B.s. 11 a month, 
ShrimaU 1[. ltadha Bat Subb ...... ylUl: While collecting information will Gov· 

ernment ask if the men coolies can be (.,riven coloured overalls Bod women coolie" 
C'oIoured saris while they are on duty? 
:Hr. :to A. Kackeown: That ill thE' point of collecting information, to lmow 

whether any praotice that preVAiled in the flnst. has been unnecessarily BUS· 
pended. 

BJu. ALY.DWAN'OB FOR 1'EMPoBABY CLBBxs AND LABOUBBBAAT ABAVANKADr 
OBDN'A:RCB FACTOBY ." 

. J.e'1a. -Sri K. •• .Jlnarala ...... : Will the Honourable the Supply e e~ 

tie pleased to state: 
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'(a) if it. is a fact that.in Aravankadu Ordnance Factory 'Hill ~' is 

'paid to. permanent merks and la.bourers, but not to temporary clerks and 
labourers; . • 

(b) the percentage of temporary clerks and Jabourers to the total number 
of employees in the Aravankadu Factory who do not receive hill allowllnce; 

(0) whether it is true that the wages paid to temporary clerks and labourers 
in the Aravankadu Factory are not higher than the wages paid i~ other Ordnance 
factories in the country; and . 

(d) whether it is true that the Railway (·mployees in Aravankadu und O t ~ 
camund receive hill allowance; if so, do Govel"mnent propose to consider paying 

· similar allowance to the employees of the Aravankadu Factory? ' 
Kr. J . .A. JracJrIOWD: (a) Hill allowance. is paid to permanent clerks only. 
(b) Oui! of the total number of clerks and labourers pnly 5 per cent. iJ 

pennanent. . 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Government have no information on the first part of the question, They 

· do not propose to consider the extension suggested in the second. 
. Sd E. B • .TlDaraja He_e: May I know why only' 5 per cent. of the em. 

· ployees are made permanent in spite of the fact that this factory has been run· 
ning for so many years? 

1Ir • .T • .A. KackeowD: The' 5 per cent. of the clerical staff that is permA· 
nent is what inay be called the nucleus staff for peace time. We cannot make 

; permanent the extra staff which is needed only for war·time requirements. 
Srt E. B • .Tlurala 1Iegde: What is to happen to those who are not employ· 

·ed on a permanent basis? 
1Ir • .T • .A. KacklOWlL: That is under considerat:on in other departments, 

not ill 1-he Supply Department. • 
SUl'PLY OF CHEAP GRAINS TO WOUSHOP AT .Alu.VANKADU ORDNANCE FACTORY 

18'18. ·Sd E. B . .TlDaraJa Be,de: Will the Honourable the Supply Memper 
,be pleaEled to, state:, 

(a) whether it is a fact that in Aravankadn Factory, dearness allowanco 
is paid to clerks at Ril. 14 Ilnd to workers at Re. 11 per month; 

(b) if it is a fact that the co·opera.tive Stores supplying foodstuffs tn 
· employees make no difference in prices charged from workers' and clerks; ancl 

(c) whether Government propose to make arrangements either to supply 
. .cheap gl'uins to workers or pay the same de e ~ allowance to workers as well; 
· if not, why not? . 

IIr . .T • .A. llackeown: (a) The position is as /Stated by the Honourahle Mem· 
bel' except that clerical staff governed by the Factories Act and any other clerk 
in receipt Of less than Rs. 40 p.m., aJso received a deameslil allowance of Ra. 
11. The question of revising the present orderl'l is underconsideration. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) No, in view of the possible revision referred to in reply to purt (a). 
Prof. H. G. ll.&Dg&: Why is it that t' n e~ t cIo ~ t want to introduce 

the salutnry practice that the railways have instituted of selling food grains at 
~ en e ' l'otes to low· paid employee/!? . 

JIr. J . .A. lIackeown: ThC' position is that we 3rc considering revising the 
dearness allowance itself, and if the distinction between clerks and labourers 
is removed the. necessity for any special concessions in purchasC' of E t ~R would 

,disaI>pf<ur. 
IN.PATIlIINT HOSPITAL AT B NK~U OBDNANCE FACTORY 

18n. ·art E. B • .TmaraJa He,de: Will the Honourable the S ~' Member 
.be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is true that the inpatient hospital at Aravankadu Factory 
aontains ten beds only &lDd there is' no provision for supplying diet to inpatient.: 

. (b) whether it is a fact that this hospital was demanded by civil authorities 
who promised to run it· as & hospital with diet: and 

(0) whether Government propose to ham it over to the oi'ril authoritiea at 
.rut' it with diet for the beneftfi of the workers of t.he ~  
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Ill. 1. A. Kackeown: (a) There ill a dispemmry at the Cordite Faotory, 

:Aravankadu . with six beds for the use of Emergent Cases pending their removal 
:io the looal' hospitals. The Deds are not available for accommodating regular 
inpatients and the question Cl£ providing. diet doeR Jlot normally arise. 

(b) No. . 
(c) There t;Ctl1ll8 no reason to depart frolll dle preHent practICe. . . 
Sri It. B. Jlnaraja Hegde: Are (lovemnwnt ' ~ J ed to hand over th)!; 

hospit.al to the loeal eivil ullthoritiel! so thut. t e~' ~' run it us a hospitt.l with 
diet? 

Mr. 1. A. Mackeown: ~ , we hud uo l'llquest. alld lit the I:IlI,me time cv.en 
if we had a requoRt I do not think we C()ultl do so, because this is an emergency 
bospital in a dangerous f Ct ~ where accidents are liable to OCcur and we must 
have some place whore to put seriouFily injured patients i ~ they are waiting 
'for removal to u regular hospital. And if we turn thifol temporary hospital into 
a regular hospital, we w.:mld have to set lip somewhere u special dispensary to 
attend to S,:rioIlR eUHlrgent cnses. We could not afford to wait if t·ht· beds in thi!> 
hospital were occupiod hy permAnent plltients. We mu!>t, have some place to 
put emergent cales. 

Shrlmati E. ltadha Bat Subbarayu: May I 3!'lk, Sir, if ({uy of these beds 
ttre re!'terved fm' women coolies? 

Mr. J. A. Kackeown: I require Ilotille of that question. 
Mr. Pr8lldent (,rite HononrnbleSir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 
Sri E. B. linaraja Begde: What iH tlw distnn(w of thil-: fActory' from the 

.oi vil hospitl\l? 
Xr. 1. A. K&ekeown: I require 1) otice . 

CONOERNS IN INllIA MANUFAOTURnw CYOLES 

1678. *JIr. It. O. lfeogy: (a) 'Viill I'cfcrence to the. reply given by the 
Honourable the Supply ;Member to l)/ll't. (b) of stlll'J'ed quest.ion No. 11213 011 tlltl 
20th March. 194/i, will the HOllol\J'llhl(' Ml'l1liwl' be pleased to state how many 
.concern;; in India mnnufactlll'e l1,Ycles, und whether hi;; obseJ'vatioIlt:! apply equally 
to them? With which particular make of British cycles did he compare the 
Indian lUUllllfncturpd cycles for the PUl'l'o;;C of hi" Htu.terncnt·? 

(b) Will he please state whether it is not a foot with reference to Hind 
oycles, (i) tha.t the cycles ~  exnmllwd by Inspecting Officers before orders 
were placp.d, the.Y were examined bsfore supplies were accepted, and I I~ e tin  
Officers certified that they were sat.isfied WIth the quality; 

(ii) that the aBBembIing of t·he cycle parta was for some time done under 
the bupervision of experts sent by the Militarv authorities who were satisfied 
.8S to t ~ quality of the moolUroctured parts; :;nd 

(iii) that supplies in 1943, made aga.inst ul'gent Government demands, 
included cycles, parts of which were made of loca.lly available steel in pla.ce of 
Buitable imported steel which Government had failed to obta.in for. the industry 
from abroad, and t,hat this point was made clear to Government at that time, 
.8!ln thRt Government decided to obtA,in the supplies in spite of this lrnown defi. 
clency? -

Itr. J. A .. K ~e  (a) Two firms ,ll'(' I1lltnufactllring bicycleR ill Tlldin. 
'The ohsorvatwns ill part (b) of starred qUPRtion No. 1128 ~' to th£' bicycleR 

d e~ b.:v both firms which cost a.bollli twice as much Jl.R 'Ra!f\igh' and 
B.B.A. bwycles. 

(b) (i) Yes, but complaints Hbout tht! umJlltisfndor:v T,('rformllncf\ of thf\ hi. 
('ycles began to (lome in after they went int·o I1I'1P. 

(ii) Yes. ' 
(iii) Yes. 

HANDJflAPS FOn INDIAN CYCLEt! MANUFAOTURING INDUSTRY 
1879 • -Mr. E, O •• eogy: Will the Honourable the Supply Member be pleased 

to state: . 
<a1 if it is a faet that Government pressed for fullest possible supplies oV 

~e e  from indigenous sources 'in 1942-48 when the shippinf situation was 
unmvourable, Rnd thBt AS '" coneequentl fact<lries were expanded, and tti'e 

• 
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Dum; did their best t<> incre88e production; 

(h) if it is true that in 1944, when the ~ i i B ~t ~i n improved, ~ e ~ 
lu£mt not only stopped orders, but also callcelled foreIgn mdents of speCIal steel 
required by the industry, which resulted in !!erious' loss to the concerns and stop-· 
lJl1g{' of cycle production; and 
(c) 8S reglll'ds the price of Indian-manufactured cycles, if the Honourable-

Member made any allowance for the handicaps under which the Indian manu-· 
facturers rna.,' have laboured, such as shortage of skilled labour and nece8sR'rY 
mat.eriarl, and also the limited turnover; whether the cORt of production of 
I din~ f t~d ~ e  was alllrlysed by any responsible Government offi-
CIIII£, In co-operation With the firms concerned; if RO, with what result? 
. Jlr. J. A. Kackeown: (8) Government. decided to utillse, indigenouK capa-
CIt.,'" for the manufacture of bicycles to the maximum e t~ t in 1942-43 subject 
to prices being reasonable. Government are not aware of any appreciable oxpan-
~i n of bicycle manufacturing capncity. though undoubtedly there hllR been some 
mcrease. 
(b) OrderM ON indigl.'nolls rnltnufadures were Rtopped because imported cyclet'. 

could be bought at about half the price of the Indi n~ de machine. The indent 
on the U. S. A. for special steel had to be cancelled because the U. S. A. authori-
ties did not agree to accept it. • 

(c) Due allowance wns made for all the considerations mentioned, but the 
lllnrgin of ditlercnce hetwcen t.he cost of the Indirm-made machine and the 
importNI machine was so grellt that Government· could not agree to accept it. 
Prodllci.ion cost of the Indian manufacturers were examined hy responsible 
Gm'ernmenl; COAt AC(lOllJltR OfficerI'!, with t·he f~f t indinntpd in the reply to 
l'Lll't. (h). 
Ki'. E. O .• 101)': Do J understand that, the improvement in the shipping 

po,.;:tion referred to by him ill ILDRwer to part (b) coincided with the cancellation 
of indents for special steel '/ 
Mr. J. A. Jlackeown: They may have eoincidM in point of time, but tho· 

decision to stop ordering Indian cycles had noth:ng to do with the shipping 
position. . 
Jlr. K ..... u Bubedar: In view of t.Iw fact t.hat tho defects in Indian made 

oycles were due to thfl nse of ordinary steel inflteod of special steel, will the 
Government cOllllider the advisability of getting into communication with the 
proprietors of t.he Indian cycle manufacturing fiml and plnce proper materials 
/At their di!!Jloslil and then rEwiRe t·heiJ· judgment with "egard to the qualit.y of 
these cycle.? 
Kr. J. A. KackeOWD: We huvc ulrend.v tatken HtellR to support indent!! for 

g-ood steel, Kuituhle steel from the U. K. aud we 1m-hopeful· thnt t.he U. K. 
will he able to provide most of the steel required. When h:cycles ar(' made of 

ttt~  t it ~' with suitahle mllterinl, t.hl'n of eoursp Wil will reconsidE'l' the 
mutter. 
LIST OJ' Al'PROVED CANDlDATJCS FOR TEMPORARY CLERKS' IN POST OFFICES IN llELlII 
1880. -Qui Kuhammlcl Ahmad Jtuml: (a) Will the Secretary for Posts 

awl Air please state if it is a fact tha.t since November,. 1944, list of approved 
candidates for the temporary clerks in the PoSt Offices in Delhi is being prepared 
for purposes of providing them 'Yith permanent employment? . 
(b) Is it n. fac·f; that the candiaates who are being taken on the approved list 

are Matriculates who were emploYI:'rl liS temporary clcrkR in 1948, with Rs. 50' 
liS t f~ tltarting 881ary? 
(c) Is it. a fact that the temporary clerks employe(l in 1987 with a starting 

ss)ury of RR. 40 are not being taken on this approved list? . 
(d) Is it 0. fact that clerks who were employed in 1987 on temporary basIS 

hRvesince then ~f n continuously working m the Post Offices in almoSt aU cap .... 
cit·ies? 
. (e) Is it·a fact that ~ of those clerks who had S~Ct  of ~ttin  muoh 

'better ~ in other Departm.ents of th(' 'n ~ eJJt upplled for Jobs, ~t n 
enquiry tbe 1-081; Offiee authorities refused to allow them to accept suob'jobs:? 

• 
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(f) Do Govemment propOIijl to ~ ide  the advisability of allowing them to 
be taken on the approved list for pel'lDQlDent jobs and not refusing them the 
-opportunity of better pa.y and' prospects in other Government Departments? 

Slr GUl'UDat.h Bewoor: (a) Yet;. But the object in preparing the lillt i~ 
to bnvfl inf t~ n readily available for the purpose of filling, after the war, 
tholle vacancies which are left available for temporary employees after satil!' 
jfying the claim!'; of candidates who have rendered war service. 

(h) Yt'i', hut they IIrt! employed on nil. 46/ 8M pay pl.1'" nil. 4 aR deft'rred 
JluJ. 

(c) and (d). Yes, in some eUei. 
(e) Yell, in one or two case!;, as Buituble Ruhstitutes were not availabll'. 
(f) All tt~ I  candidates who have been in conmnuous IIP-rvice since 1987 

and who satisfy the conditions now in force for employment in t.he poet office 
will be duly considered for appointment along with the candidates subsequently 
employed. Their applications for transfer to other Departments w:ll be con· 
1Jidered favourably if they can be released without detriment ~' the public ser· 
vica or if there is a reaHonable prospect of their being employed permanellt.1:v 
in other Department1J. 

QUI Kubammad AJuDad KaImi: May I know whether, so far as these 
1'llerkfl are concerned who have not been allowed to go to other department!. 
'their claims for pennanent e ~ent will be considered differently from t ~ 
of other candidates who are not so appo:nted? 

Sir Clu1'UD&th BeWOOf: I cannot give any assurance of that kind. If a clerk 
already employed in a post office applies for going somewhere else, it dependll 
upon the state of work in the post office whether he can be released or not . 

. PIo!. I. G. B.&Ilp: With reference to part (e), some of these people who 
had. better prospects in other departments were prevented from going to other 
departments by the Postal Department, is it not unjust to drop out their names 
in t·his new lrst that· is being prepared? 

Sir G111'UD&t.h B.WOOl': No. Sir. Their names are not being dropped from 
this list at all. I have said that all temporary candidates who have been in 
continuous service since 1987 and who satisfy the conditions will be considered 
for permanent employment. 

Prof. N. G. BIap: With reference to part (c) of the quest:on, the HanoIII" 
able Member said that of those people who were employed in 1987 on a starting 
salary of Rs. 40 all are not being taken on the approved list. May I know why 
some are being dropped? 

Sir GUl'UDatiL BeWOOl': That may be because they are not eligible for per-
manent appointments; they may not be fully qualified. . 

Qall Muhammad Abmad lta&m1: In preparing this approved list may 1 
rknow how the age of the candidates will be taken? Will it be the age at the 
l,imll the list is prepared or the age at the t:me they entered their temporary 
servIce? 

- Sir ClU1'1UI.&th B,woor: I t.hink every olle who was within the age limit W\\t'll 

111' ent.ered service will he considered for the approved list. 
)[awv1 Kuhamm14 Abdul GhaDJ.: Will the communal ratio be maintained 

in this approved list? 
Slr G1Ir1IIl&t.h B,WOOI': The communal proport:on does not apply to the ap-

proved list. It applies to appointments and that "ill be observed when per. 
manent Appointments are made. 
R.ALIZATIONOF MONBY lTNDBB OBDINANCB 67 OF 19.2 I'BOM: BBNOAL .urD NORTH 

WBSTBBN AND R()HILKUlfD AND KUXAON RAn-WAY CoMl'ANIBS 

. 1111. -QUI Muhammad Ab.mICl Kum1: Will the Honourable Memlll'r. for 
Railways please state whether GovernmenG have receiftd money from the 
Bengal and North Western and Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway Companies &A. ,-
required by Ordinance No. 57 or 11M2? If the reply be in the negative, will 
Gotemment be pleased to advise the House how it is propoeed to honour the 
pledge given to the employees before taking them Jlver under the State ~ e  

• 
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TIle BbaoarabJ,e Sir J:dwarcl BlDtball: . ThelJl&tter is still under negotia-

tion between the Government of India. and thl' Uompan;es' Liquidators and ... 
settlement is likely to be rt.>ached short,ly. Pend:flg settlement, however, pay-
ments are being made to cmploytws RIO dlle. 

Seth Yusul Abcloola Barocm: III view of the Ordinance, is there any reason. 
for anyothe'Z negotiation e~ eeJi tlll' .COJlll'Rllies und Govermnent? 

The Bonourable Sir J:dww Benthall: Yes, Sir, negotiations on matters of, 
detail. But so far 8S the staff are concerned, payments are being made pend-
iug conclus:on of the settlement of those det-nils. 

Kr. Badrt Dutt Pede: HUVt! t e~C' ('om-pullies recein'd their share of lohe 
money all right? 

'!'he . BonourableSir J:dwardBentb&ll: That does not ariae out of ··hia-
question. 

bll'RUVKMENT IN IiCALBS OF PAY U:N OUDH AND TIBHUT HAlLWAY 
1682. ·Qui Mahammad Ahmad ltuml: Will the Honourable ;Membel' for 

llailways be pleased to state if any improvemeut has ~~n maae by Govermneni 
in the scales of pay of the employees of the Oudh and Tirhut Ra.il.way ~ If not •. 
why?' 

'!"he Bonourable Sir J:dward Benthall: With your permiss;on, .Sir, I pro-
poso to reply questions ,Nos. 1682 and ~ together. 

The Honourable Member is referred to my reply to t:)tarred Quest.i.on No. 
400 asked ·by Mr. Satya Narayan Sinha on the 20th February, 1945. 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSTS ON OUDH AND TnwUT R.uLWAY 

t1883 •• QP1 Muhammad Ahmad Xumi: (8) Will the Honourable the nail-
way Member be pleased to state how many administrative posts exist on the 
Oudh a.nd Tirbut Railway and how manl' of these lITe held by Indians? If the. 
reply be that 1I0ne of tpes6 are held by an Indian, what Government are doing 
to select ca.pable Indiau Officers of this Ruilway for these posts? 

(b) Is it a fact tha.t dUH to in.:reasc of work on this Railway posts of Deputies 
arEl being created in all Departments? If so, do Government propose to seieel 
somr of the capBble Indil¥l Officers of this Railway for some of these posta 
with a view to keep pace wit.h other State Railways so far as Indianisation of' 
services is concerned? 

GRIBVANClIlS O~ TRADINO P(TBI.JO re SlIlTTLlIlMENT OF (''LAIMS, lIlTC. 

tl8M. ·Qall Muhammad Ahmad Kalmi: Is the Honourable the Railwa7 
Member awa.re of the E,rrievances of thto trading public so fill' as settlement of 
compensation, claims Ilnd refunds are concerned? The delay b'eing cODsider-
!lble, what steps nre being to expedite matters on all Hailways specially em 
the Oudh and Tirhut Railway? 

"!'he JloDourable Sir J:dw&rcl Benth&11: 'rlw nttentioJ\ of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply given to .. tarred question No. 401 asked by ~ 
Satya Narayan Sinh" on 20th February, 194.6. 

OvDCllOWDlNU IN RA.ILWA.Y TB.ADl8 

*1886. ·Qui Muhammad .&hm&d. Eumi: Is the Honourable the Railway 
Member aware of overcrowding in trains at present? Are Government also aware-
thQt overcrowding in upper classes becomes worse on account of Railway 
employees occupyillg the same in large numbers? Do Government propose to 
instruct Railway Admirmtration to tllke st.eps ,to reduce overcl'Gwding and as. 
speoial relief io the travelling public, to provide extra. carriage for' their 
employees on eaeh train? 

"1'l1e Boa.oar&ble Sir J:dwanl. Benl.haU: l'hp HOllouruhlli Member is refert'8f 
",to .8 reply given by me 011 20th February 194.5 to Stal'l'6d questiun No. 402· aaW 
oy Mr. Satya Narayan Sinha in this' House. • . 

tFor answer to tbiB queBtion, .ee anlW\lr to question No. 1682. 
:Annrer to thil qaeetioll laid o. the table, the que.troner having nllau.ted hia Cjaota-. 
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N~N P~ BOU ION OJ' A BoMMY EUB9PlU.N FIBK FOB VIOLATIOlil OJ' NOlll.FBBBOU8· 
~  CONTBOL OB.DER 

;. .usn. *JIr. G. BaDJiab. Kaidu: (u) Wifl the Hono1Jl'R.ble the Supply Member 
please sta.te if it is " fact that a Mohammndan firm of Bombay was proseouted 
under the Non.Ferrous Metal Control Order for selling electrolytio copper wire 
without permit? - . 
(b) Are Govermm!llt. aware that the en~  of the ~di n  Cable Company 

Limited  Bombay, have Bold tons of electrolytic copper wire Without! permit? 
(c) Is it B fact that this iuformation W88 reported to the ~i e t  GeneroJ.,. 

Non-Ferrous Metal Controller, but no action  was taken by hivJ? 
(d) Why no actior.l was taken by the Controller against t e~E e n Firm? 

: Mr. 1. A. Kackeown: (a) Government is aware that the Bombay Police 
weri: jll\-esfglltillg a oase ill January 1945 involving a Mohammadan firm of 
Bombay but they are not aware whether tIle firm was eventually prosecuted. 
0)\ uud (c). No. 
(d) DoCK Hot arise 
JIr. G. BaDgi&b. If&ldu: Did lIot Government at that time receive an.y com·· 

plaint!' from the pubEc and the merchants of Bombay that this finn WRS selling-
tlw ;:l't-iel(,R mellt:olled ill tlw qlH'StiOIl illt·gnlly in the black market? 

IIr. 1. A. lIackeown: From tilllC to time the Controller received unony-
mow; letter which contained very vague allegations. He tried to follow up' 
the allegations made but they were so vague, and the letters being anonymous, 
he was unable to make headway at all. 
Mr. Manu Subed.&r: In view of the fact that this has been  raised on the' 

:flOOI' ,)f the House, will Govenllnent now institute an inquiry into these allega-
tions :' 

Mr. 1. A. lIackeown: T canllot maIm any inquiry unless somebody will 
como u.nd give me some f ~t  If some one will come aud give me facts I shaJI 
only he too glad to inquire. 
Seth Yusut Abdoola HarOOl1: With reference to part (a), may I know if 

whml prosecutions ure launched by the police the result of such prosecutions 
Ill'e forwarded to t·he HOllour.nble Mf!U1Ler'!j Depllrtment? 

Mr. 1. A. Kackeown: l shall require notice of that quest-ion. 

S,AI.E IN BLAOK MARKET BY }'ACTORY REPRESENTATIVE OF INDIAN CABLE COMPANY 

LIMITED, BOMBAY 

1687. *Mr. G. It&Datah lfaldu: (11) Is the Honoura.Lle tb.e Supply ~e e 

aware that the factory representa.tive of the Indian Cable Company Limited, 
Bombay, has sold electrolytic copper wire in the black market under the style 01 
Ruby Elect·ric Company? 
(b) Are Government prepared to institute an inquiry in this affair and tab-

necesll8ry nction ngainst tlle party or parties responsible for this? If not, why 
not? 
(c) Are Government aware that the Baid faetory repreaeiltative has alBO sold' 

Rubber Insulated Cables of t.he Indian C ~ Company'tI make. in the black. 
market through an Electric Supply Company? 
111'. 1. A. KackeowD: (8) No.' , 
(b) ~ e nent are prepared to enquire into any specific allegation of con-

travention of Its Control Orders and to prosecute when ilnquiry shows such-
action is justified. ' 
(0) No. 

111'. KaDu Bubeclar: Have Government eXAmined the stock declarations of 
all the firms that were asked for, including this firm, and from the stock 
declarations have they found any discrepancies? Will Government in8titute an' 
inquiry? • 

Mr. 1. A. KackIOWll: I am certainly prepared to suggest to-the Controller-' 
thnt he should examine the stock returns. Thev are with the Controller and: 
not with Government. " 

• 
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1'Iof. Jr. Q. BaDp: Apart from the Controller; hlWE: Uovermnent no other 

,machinery under which it. may be pOHilihle to make surprise visits to these 
,market.s and examine t,he account.s of 'saleH, dc., 110 as to ~Iee t in the true 
state of things? 

JIJ. I. A. IIacbown: Apart from the Cont.roller's IItaff we have no et.aff 
for that purpose. But the police can give ussistance. 

MOTION }"OH ADJOUU.NMEN'l' 
,SUPl'LY Ot' WRONG lNFORMATlON" BY THE HONOURABLE TD FOOD MUB8'" IN UPLY 

TO A 'QVKSTION" AND REFI'SAI. TO n:RIJo'Y IN'cOJUUlCTNEst;. 

111'. Prll14l1lt (The Honourable I:)ir Abdul' ItRhim): Yesterday Maulvi Abdul 
-Ghani gave notice of an adjournment motion which was riiceived after the 
House had commenced its sitting, i.e., after 11 A.M. 'fherefore it could not be 
taken up according to the rulcH Imd I:)tanding Orders. He bas given another 
notice to<lay of substantially the same motion. I would like to know from tbe 
HOllourabh! Member which one he wishes to move. 'rhe firs1; one is aWl 
.uridispOtied of and according to tbe practice it, will have to he didposed of. 

Ka1ll'f1 Muhammad £bd1ll GbaDl (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): I would 
:like to move the first one. 

111'. PnIiI4eD.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The notice is this: 
Maulvi Abdul Ghani wishes to move the adiournment of the business of ~ 
House to discuss an urgent matter of public import.ance, namely, the giving of 
wrong information to t·he House by the Honourable the Food Member and 
:&180 his refusal to verify the in e tne ~ of the information in reply to starred 
question No. 1581 of the 4th April 1945, particularly when the incOffll<ltnes" 
'was challenged on the floor of the House. 

It is rather difficult, to follow the question. Anyway the Honourable 
Member does not state in his n ti~e what is the wrong information. 

Kaul'f1 Kub&mmad Abd1ll Gh&Di: The sbltement which the Honourable 
Member laid on t,he table of the House. ., 

Mr. Prellklent (The Honourable Sir Abdur l!ahim): Does tho Honourable 
Member mean that the whole statement is wrong? 

lI&1Il'f1 Kuba.mm&d Abd1ll GbaD1: No, 0. major portion of the statement is 
wrong. The fltatement laid on the table of thE' House by him doe:o; not 
tully with the reply which he gave. 

111'. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur llahim): HI\!'; the HOllourable 
M ember seen the statement laid on t,he table? 

Ka1llvl Kuh&mmad Abdul Gh&nl: Yes, Sir. T have got n ~' of 'it. 
Mr. President. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well. '1'11l' Honour-

able Government Member gives 0. lot of figures. T will read t.he firRt- it.eUl: 
'.Name of the firm.....Mesers. Heghraj Ramchandra. 
Extent of sugar bWlillflllB- Had a tumover "aryiDg &om 14,000 kJ Ift,OOO bagS a 

year between INO·4I to IN2.411; annual im'eHt. 

li_ of IIUg&l' fackJriea from where 
auppliea obtainecl-

Period in trade-
'Date and amount inveated in Na· 

tional Savings Certificate-

meat exceeds RB. five lakbs. 
Majbauba. Bagah". Ramaagai-. Safr"uli. and Mnt.ipur. 

Nearly 50 yean. 

Rs. 20,080 in January. 1944 : 
Re. 5.000 in Karch 1944 and 
RII.ll,600 in January 1945. 

'!)ate of grant and illlU8 of the sugal' 
wholeaale de e '~ lioeo_ 12th March 1943. 

The Honourable Mf:mber contends that thiR Rtatc,ment is WI'ullg. 
JI&a1'f1 KuhammAd. Abd1ll GbaDl: I draw your uttention, Sir, to the i~  

,against which the period is mentioned as ten ~'e ~ whereas the R nO ' t~ 
, Member said it was 50 years. ' , 

1Ir. Pruident (The Honourable Rir • .\bdur ~ i  1 11m now en Ji i ,~ re-" 
garding this oDe. ' ,-' . 

11&111... llaJtamm"" A.b4al GiIMl: Regarding that I have to submit tlia' 
the ~' i, laid to be e&rl')'ing on the trade only for the Jasti t~  or three 
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years, out htll'e the IIHiou. of their trade is giveu as 50 years. There is dis-
crepancy between the two ~t te ent  

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur HuhiQl): There are similar figures 
given as i·egardl! t~ e -other firn'ls also. 

Baulvi J[1'Ilb.ammad A.bdul GhaD1: No figm'e is given. 
lIr. President (The Honourable Sil' AbdUl' Hahilll): The Honourable Member 

has not given in hit; notice t.he informution which he says is incorrect, and 
therefore the basis 011 which he wishes to move thl' IIdjourwnent ot the busi-
ness of the House is \mnting. If a.ny Honourable Member wishes to move 
an adjoU1'lllnellt nlOtiol1 on the basis of a statement by any Member of th,' 
Government .. he must sei. out either the statement in full or at least givt' a. 
subst.ance of the statement. Otherwise it ('ouM not be a definite matter ~ 
reqnil'cd by the UllleR, to discuss whil'h the Honse should be adjolimed. 
Thel'efnro ou thnt gl'Oun<l nlolle the motion is out of order. But as a serion",' 
charge hus been lIu\de againHt a Membel' of this House., I believe the House 
would want to htl ~ t,i fie  if Honourable the Government Member did in fnct 
attclJlpt t·) llIiHleall t.h!, AS80nlbly by supplying wrong infonnation. 

Maulvi Kuhammad Abdul GhaD1: Sir, I was drawing your pointed atteution 
to the last itnm on' the statement wherein the perioa in trade of .. he company, 
8S stated by the Provincial Government, is ten years, whereas the Honourable 
Momber insists tlmt the company was in the tradtl for 50 years. 

The Honourable Sir .Twala Prasad Srivastava (Food Momber): I did not refer 
to t.hat company. 

Kaulvi Kuhammad Abdul Ghani: When I challengell the correctness of thatl 
statement and asked him to verify it further, he stuck to his statement Ilnd 
tiaid 'there is no necessity'. 

lIr. Prel1d8llt (The Jlonourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Did nQt the .Honourable 
J ~ e  state thut tlliH inforlllllt.ioll was supplied by the Local Government..' 

Kaulvl Kuhammad Abdul (JihaD!: I could not follow. 
lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abelur Rahim): Did not the Honourable 

Member say t ~ the information supplied to him and laid on the table WAS 

flupplied hy the Local Oovernment? 
Jlaulvi ][uhammad Abdul Ghani: The TJocal Government gave him the 

information, and that statement was not correctly made when I put my 
supplementaries and he insisted on his incorrcC't statement. 

The Honourable Sir .Jwala Prasad Srivastava: I really fail t{) understand 
Wllllt my HOJlonrnble friend is worried about. I have got the transcript of the 
anSWtlrs I gave the ot.her day. I do not see anything wrong in them. My 
n'ienc1 ehallenged me us to whether these merchants were dealers in sugar or 
III doth .. I sllid in !mgar Ilnd then I said that they have been dealing ill 
,;ugllr for fifty years. I did not refer to any particular firm. Two of them were 
dtJuling in ~  for fifty ;yeal'H, as the statement shows. I did not want to 
give n~ information on a point which I had already made clear in my 
1'!tatement. Two of the fil'lIlS were at uny rate dealing in sugar for fifty years . 

• &wabzada Jluhammad Uaquat AU Kb&n (Rohilkond aud Kumaon Divi-
siolll'!: Muhammadan Rural): Partners of the firlll? 

"l'he JroIlourable Sir ".ala Pnaad Sri ....... : I cIo not know. No, I said 
t·he fil·m. They have been dealing in sugar for fifty years. . 

IIr Jlahammad Y&mIn Daa..{Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): Did the 
Honourable Member soy two of them at that time? 

'!'he JIoDourable Sir .TwIl& Prllad Srlftlv.va: The emphasis was on whether 
thtw were dealing in sugar ut all. Tliat was the point stressed bv my Honour-
able friend. As to the period the statement was there and I did not want ~ 
('ontrooict the statement. 

Then my friend says t.hat I refused to verify the information further, and 
to make fllrther enquiriet;. I admit I said that I did not consider that neces-
,gary in view of the definite info;mation given to me by the Bihar Gover.Jl-
meni. I did say that in answer to my friend, Mr. Ghani, but later on on the 
i11tervention of my friend Prof. Bango. I said that I would make fqrthtlt"' 

D 
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enquiries and. t~ ~  I added. t,hat I ~id not think there WU$ Bny Jleed for 
such nn enqUiry III VIew of the lllformahon sUllpljed by the Bihar Govemmen,. 
I do not kllow, Sir, what was behiud these questions. The insinuation 

seemed to me to be that the!;e til'lll!; were not dm\lers in sugar and that they 
~e e f~e ed~d because they hud invested in the national savings certificates. 

~ ell, J. dellled that ~ Id I hn \"0 given ~~  the information which I could give 
and whleh WIlS supphcd to me by the BIhar GOYenllnent" I have undertaken, 
GS. J. said, to enquire further into thtl·matter through our Hegional ~' d Com-
1l1lSSIoner and I could not do lilly more, 1 do Hot lmo\\' what thp, grouse of 
~  HOllollrflble friend is. 1 would, Sir, beg of the Honse !lot to admit ad-
10urllIuellt. 1II0tiOlI" 011 mutters lil.e this, lind T hope, Sir, the explallation 
which I lIuye given will satisfy the House that J have not been wanting in 
courtesy 01' ill giving the inf01'l1lutioll required. 

llaulv1 Muhammad Abdul Ghani: ~f  supplelJlental'y que8tion !IS reported 
by the. oftic-inl rtlpOl·ter i~ ("leal'. My supplementary WIIS this: "As this is not 
col'tect inforllltition, will the HonomubJe Member make further enquiries and 
find out whether they were dealers ill sngllr for so mall)' :vetu's." The Bihar 
Government says in one case 10 years: he says 50. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim):  There were three finus. 
Two of tho!'le firms were dealing in sugur for fifty years. 

The Honourable Sir J'wala Prasad Srivastava: He did not say for so many 
:-,ears. The emphnsis was not in tIl(' "years". Those words were not in the 
tra!lscript. I think they huve btlen added to this t.o snit the Honourable 
Member'!'. plIl'pnf;C. 

Kr. President (TIw Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahilll): 'l'his motion is out of 
order Oll the grO\:nd ·tlwt it does lUll, specify, us required by the rules and 
Standing Oro.erH unn [18 I  1 III ve laid down, more thun onee, the statement which 
is !'.tuttl(l to be ineol"rl'd.: otherwise it would be impossible for Member!'. ~ f the 
House und the Go\"cmmellt Member ("oneerned to understund the position. The 
rule!'. require that the llIotion must, l'plate to a definite 1I1l\tter I)f urgent Imblie 
!ll1pe;rtamcf'. The Government Member's replies to the ~ e ent ie  cover 
three pages in addition to the table of figures laid on the bihle of the House. 
On the, 1ll€'l"itR. 1 must ~d that no justification whatever has been !lhown 

Jor moving fI motion of t.hif; kind. The Honourable Government l\{cm\)pr ~tRted 
it~ rlead.,' thnt. he llRd derived his entire information from the I)l"Ovillcial 
Government and hI' laicl that i1Jf()nnation pn the table find it hll!'. not. been 
·sh()\m at <til that it is incoITect in any pflrt.icnll1r. 
The motion is disallowed. 

~ EK EN  OF THE INDIAN AIRCRAFT RULES 
Sir Gunmath Bewoor (Secretary, Posts and Air Department): Sir, I lay 

en t!te table a copy of the Posts and Air Department Notification No. 26-V(H)/ 
.(4, dated the 6th December, 1944, relating to an amendment of the Indian 
Aircraft Rules, 1937, under 8ub-eeetion (3) Qf section 5 of the Indian Aircraft 
·Act. 1984. . 

Copy 01 Notification Xo. 26-V (14)/44 dauti ""eu' .D"Z/I,i, the 6t1l. De«mber 1944, I ~  
Govenlmetlt of [1Illia, Dt'Ptl,tfM.7tt 01 POle. and AIT, to tM ~ te  Gazette of Jndur., 
anti. copy f(lTIl1nrdr.d fa ,Il" i,~ t  of Oivil .AWztialt in India ,!nd W at ~f I ~ 'n~  
In \l)xerciac of ~ e powers conferred "... MOtton 5 and .8ub·section (2) of ~ , n 8 of 

the Indian Aircraft· Act, 1934 (XXII of 1934). the Central Government iii ~e d to 
direct that the following furtht'r amendment shall be made in the Indian Aircraft Rules .• 
1937: namelY' :-
After Plirt XII of the !;Aid ruNa. tht' followinlt shall be in~e ' t>d, namely;-
"Part XII A-Em .. rtzency Pr.)vl.iona.· . 
133A. The .Taint Flyinll ('ontrol Rt'\.tulntiona for the Roy"l Ai.. ~' e' and· the United 

States Army Air Forces, .al rna.y from time to time be pre ... 'rihed I.y the South Ea.t. Air 
l',omm8nd. sball, ..,-ith effect from t~ lit December, 1944. apply to all aircraft for .the 
timebeinv: in or over nriti.h Tndi" 8n(1 IIhl\ll have eff,~d n t it Rt~ndin  Anything ineo1'l-
'~~t tMawUh COD'-me,l in the precedinl Pan. ~f t ~e Rules." 
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lIr. Jlanu Subedar (Illdia.n Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: Indian Com-
merce): Will the Honourable Member tell us what it is about? 
Sir GU1'1ID&th .ewOOl: This is abouf· flying control regulations at air poJta 

intended for the pilots who utle UlOID. 

JIr. Jlanu Subtdar: l'urels iuternal regulatiolls? 
Sir G1Il'DD&th .ewoor: Yell, Sir, they are purely iutemul l'egulatiollS, 

H ~ BANKIN.G COMPANIES BILL, 

The JIoIlourable Sir Jeremy Bailman (Finance Member): Sir, 1 move: 
"That t.he Bill to ' K id t~ and amen.\ the Jaw relating to uanking l'ompani('s be-

referl'ed to a Select ('nmmittee ~ n i tin  of :\lr. Rhuln.bhlti J. Desai, MI' .• \111111\ Qaiyum. 
Mr. :\{anu Subedarl MI'. T. S. Aviuuhilingam Chettial', Mr. B. A. Sathal' H. Eaaak 
Sait, Seth YUKuf Abdoola Horoon, Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang, Mr. T.  T. Krishllomachari. 
Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta, Mr. G. W. Tyson, MI'. E. I ... C. Gwilt, Sil' CowDBjee .Jehallgir, 
Rai Rahadl'" Sir Ret.h Rhagcband Soni, Sir Vitbn) N. Chandavnrkar, :\Ir. Rllm Nath and 
the Mover. tlUlt thll numh';r of mernherg wh08(\ e~e ee ~  be neceslllll'y til eonstitutt· a 
~eetin ~ of thO' CO it te~ I'ha1l 1 .. , five. '1I1lt! that the Committee be lluthol'iMed to me.'t at 
Simla. 

:::lir, 1 have e d~  expluhwtl the objects and mnill features of tlH', Bill 
12 N when introducing it during the lu.l:lt SOl:lsion, JII SUppOI·t of the 

~ OON. pretwnt motion I lIecd refer again onl.v to the salient points bearing on 
the principles of the Bill. 

'I.'he objects underlying the Bill are, 8S 1 suid, the protection of the depositor 
and the development of banking in India on sound lines, the protection of 
the share holder being left as at present to the Indian Companies Act. In 
certll.in countries suoh 111'1 Sweden legal i J ~ fot· the protection of the share-
holders and the depositors of Banks are included in u single coruprehenRive 
nwmmre. A ll.lrge purt of slIch t'lIllctments i!; ne e 'i' i ~' 1\ l'cpctitiol1 of Hw 
Ol'llipnry Company Law. At the other extreme are countricl:I like Great 
Bl'itain, where the banking lllw is only a purt of the Companips Act and where 
the legal provisions specially applicable to bonks Bre included in only B few 
sections of that Act. In such countries the best sufeguurd for protecting the 
interests of the de O ~it  is the sound trnclition which has been built up by 
the banks under t ~ irJformal guidance or protection of the Central Bank. 
In the original proposals for banking legislation in India, which were cir-

culated for opinion in 1940 it. was ~ nt ide ed udvisablfl j.o have It special. 
Banking Law to be read in conjunction with the ordinary' Company Law fol-
lowing the precedent. of the Insumncc Act. In framing the pl'estlnt Hi] we 
huve Il,dhered to that pa.ttem: a.nd this course hns the adva.nttlge that· it avoids. 
unnecessnry repetition of the IndiaD. Companies Act·. We do not anticipa.te 
that any difficulties will be experienced in administering und applying the two 
Acts to banking (lompanies. As compared with the detailed codes enActed. 
say in the United States or Canada, the present Bill is modellt in scope, since 
it: attempts to lay down only the minimum essentials of Round banking. A 
detailed regula tiOIl of banking does not appear to be desirable in the circum. 
stances prevailing in India, where banking is still in the development stage ancJ 
the units engaged in it are of widely varying size and environmflnt and profes-
sional tradition. Even if such legislation were to be att:empted it would take· 
years to train and ·build up the personnel necessary for its nroper administra-
tion. Quite apart from. the question of personnel, the experience of the coun· 
tries having detailed codes has not; yet sufficiently crystallised to enable us to 
pronounce definitely on the most appropriate type of banking legislation. 
Prllcticnlly all bnnk Acts, including those in t.he United States, were rounet 
inadequate during the Depression of 1981-88 and were remodelled thereafter. 
' ' ~ lleriod that has since elapsed is too short. pari.icljlarly in the abnormsr 
(!onditions created by the war, to make possible a just appraisal of the new 
or amended codes. The only banks which e e~ed with 4 flne record from 
tht' great depression were tJiOlle in the British Empire. where though there 
are 'detailed codes. as in certain Dominions such 88 Canada. the dominant 
inftuence on the whole has been thai of the Mund practices :)f British ba.nkincr. 
The present Bill nimR nt ~ in  leglala.tite RlUlctioiit.o tho;;e ~ti e  811(1 at 

• B ~ 
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p.rescribing. minimuI? i~ n e for banks aud. bankers, so that it may be ~
~ e to bUlI.d on thIS ~~  e ~ t e . ~f sound ~ n in  tradition, which 
18 ~n e.ssentJal pre-reqUlslte of b8.l\kmg stabJlIty. WhJle it is recognised that 
legIslatIOn alone docs not creaLe good banks, legislation can, nevertheless, be 
?seful to those who require guidance and it has 0. decided influence in help-
~  the de!elopment of sound banking traditions. With these general observa-

t ~~B  I wIll l';l0w pass to the main points of principle in the opinion8 nnd 
ClltlC'ISmS received from the public on the circulnt.ion of the Bill. 

I need not deal at this stage with maUers of technical detail, as there will 
bt' plenty of opportunity of considerinl7 those ill the Select Committee if t.he 
principles of the Bill (Jomrnend t e ~ e  to tIll' HOllse: and the Se e~t  Com-
mittee will also be in II position to heul' exp<'rt wih1('SSCS if it desires to do so. 

The first point I wish to make is that these opinions disclose II genet'1I1 
meaSllre of support for the main principles of the Bill .• Honourable Membefs 
willl'l)cnll that when the Reserve Hunk'to; ~IIIR for the Bunk Act wefn Ol':gi-
naUy circulated in 1940, there appeared to be doubts in certain quarters as to 
the necessity· for banl<ing legislation. A few of the larger banks still oppose the 
Bill as also certain small banks which might be affected by it, particularly 
by clause 11: The bigger banks that continue to he sceptical arc of the yif'w 
that the development of banking in India. would be best served, if it; were left; 
as free from legal restrictions as possible and they seem to think that the 
public should be left to discriminate by experience against dishonest hnnk 
nn~e  and directors. These banks would appear to be apprehensive that 

the reputation of banking in India will be damaged bv the weakp.r nnd ineffi-
dent units and they, on the whole, Beem to prefer that these should be wepdNl 
"ut by natural economic forces. This waiting on natural economic forecs iF': 
,..omewhat out of tune with model11 concepts of the responsibilities of the St.ate 
in matterR of this kind. Moreover, such weeding out can only take place at 
:the cost of the depositor and that must give a. shock to the economic ~t  

that may well retard progress. The opinions received from several smaller 
banks, on the other hand, reflect a desire to escape the regimentation of the 
Bill to suit the methods not always safe or prudent of their individunl in~tit
tions. Honourable Members will appreciate that it is not practicable to frame 
a measure' that will fall in line with the practiC'es of all existing institution"'. 
Adjnstments on the pAft of some of the bankl'l will be inevitahlf'. HiTlC'f'. 
however, the Bill is primarily based on banking practices followeci by sonnd 
banks in Indio. and abroad, there is no danger that the legitimate activitieR of 
the banks which conduct their business on prudent lines will be at all hampered. 

In some quarters it is argued that the Reserve Bank already enjoys consi-
derable powers of supervision under Section 42 of the Act and thut there is 
no need for further legisls.tion. The powers  conferred 011 the Bank under seC'-
tion 42 are, however, actually very limited in RCOpe. Apa.rt from the pro,;'-
sion for the inclusion of banks with a capital and reserve of 5 lakhs in t·he 
,second schedule that section, section 42, merely requires that the prescribed 
'percentages of demand and time liabilities be maintained by scheduled banks 
-with the Reserve Bank and that a weekly return of the liabilities nnd t.he 
resources held in the fonn of cash, advances and balances with the Reserve 
~ n  be submitted by such banks. The provision does not ensure that 
:advice tendered by the Resel'!e Bank to a schedule(l bank in regar? to sounrl 
banking practice will necessanly be heeded and the Reserve Bank 18 not even 
legally empowerea to call for aDy infonnation other than that ~ ified in 
:section 42. Of course, if a scheduled bank ef e~ to ~ eed t:o the. Re e~e 
»ank'", advice and if by following an unsound practice, It got mto dJfft e~ 
'alld came to the Reserve Bank for assistance, it would obvio\lsly bl! 
.open to the Reserve Bank to refuse to come to its aid, . This,. e~e  
would only precipitate a crisis in the affairs of the bank n e~ed With POS~ e 
l'f'percussions on the bankintt fabric generally. The House ~In, therefore. Ree 
that the powers which the Reserve Bank IS Ruppoeed to enJOY. ore; Dot netl.l'l, 
'fI() extenliTe .a bu tieen ..... uI 1Iiat II r. DeOetlllry \hat WIdfit' pn""(''''' 
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should be conferred on the Uesei've Bank for supervision and investigation as 
en "isaged in the present Bill. . 
I will now, Sir, deal with the 'wain criticisms received on individual clauses 

of the Bill, As was the CII.S6 when the Bill was circulated in 1940, the criti-
uiSlU has centred maiuly on cluuse 5, Definitions, clause 11, Restrictions on; 
the en e en~ of business and conditions for carrying on business, clause 
11:1, Mu.intenance of 8 percentage of assets, and clause 28, I~ e ti n  Another 
clouse that has come in for considerable criticism is l'lnusc 16 relating to 
l'cstrictions on loans to Directortl and their companies. 

~ ', us regards clause 5, the revised definition of banking has met with 
u better reception' than that suggested originally by the Hesel've Bank, though 
a Ilumber of those who haye !:lent ill their replies would prefer to retain the 
existing definition contained in section 'l:l7 of the Companies Act. This matter 
of definition of banking has long bafiled legislators and professional economists, 
Ilnd I am persuaded that all things considered, the definition in the Bill is 
WI'Y probably the most suitll.ble that CUll be devised. 

Clause 11 has probably met with the most severe ~ iti i  froll! the 
sUlllller bunks. That is the clause thll.t deals with restrictions on the com-
menCllJllent of business und ('onditions for carrying on business.. Se e n~ 

l'i;)l'iics suggest reductions ill the standurd of 'lapitul und l'es('nes prop0l'cd, 
\\"hile a few advocate the abolition of the cluuse altogether. t:;ome of the 
HOllouru.blc Memberli who !:!poke in this House during the last betll:lion ull.o 
expl'Ctlsed themselves as opposed to this clause on the gl'Ound thllt it wouM 
uffect the smaller banks adversely. These criticisms will now l'ectlivt; the ver) 
c/ireful consideration of the Select Committee, I would, however, like to 
emphmlize that 1\ strong t'lI.pital structure itl eSRentiul to a bUllkiug institutioll 
if it it; tu be in u. position to ufford the cost of 3. reasonably good munttgetII{'llt 
to'sturt with, quite apart from the question of safeguarding the interests of 
it,.; dep9sitorS. The House will perhaps remember t.hat the BlluJting n i ~  

UOlftmittee stressed the need for larger capital, nnd reported that mOHt of the 
bUllks which went into liquidation in India were institutionl' with U slTIull puid-
up capitul. The set-back which the banking habit in the country receiveS. 
Whl>ll these small banks fuil is a-matter which I am sllre will be dulv consi-
d.>l·ed by the Honourable Members when discussing clause 11. • 

1n thils connection n suggestion has been mode that the period of two ~'e  

permitted under clause 11 (i) for complying with the requirements of the clause 
should be extended to five years to avoid hardtlhip to smuH bunks. This 
suggestioll, no doubt, will receive due consideration by thc Sclect Committee. 
1 now . pass to cluuse Hi which seeks to prohibit unset-urea loans tOo 

dil'l:'ctorti und the firm!:! ,und companies in which they urc interested. 'rh£, 
object underlying this l>rovision is to place a t'heck on indiscriminate 10811& 
alid advances to directol's, which have in the past led to the failure of u 
number of banks in India. Whi1e there appears to be no serious oppositioll 
to the prohibition of unset'urad advances to directorl'! ,themselves, some of the 
leading banks are of the opinion that it is inequituble to precludl> II company. 
of undoubted standing, in ",hien. u director happens to be interested, from 
lI\"1tiling itself of dean at'llommodation from its bankers morely hocallse the' 
t'ol1lpnny Hnd the bank have u common director. There is much to be said 
011 both sides of the question, and I tl'Ut!t thut while the principle underlying 
the dause will be  presel'\'ed, a way will be found to surmount the practical 
diffioulty foreseen by the critics of the clllUse. A system of periodical returns 
to the R~ e e Bank with discretionary powers of veto . to that Hank ina.v 
fup.i1itl1te 1 he necessary discrimination t\nd furnish un acceptKble solution. 

Clause 18 l:equires every banking company to 'II!-ainmin, in cash, gold or 
ullel)cllmbered npPI:oved see\irities, un amount' which t!hall not at the clO!Ill of 
business on any day be less than 25 "Per cent. of the. total of its demand and 
·tiulelitlbiJ,ities in British. Indi ~ '. Several b()dies have protested against this. 
olaUf;c, while Bome others have suggested a reduction in the l'prcentage of 
approved Rssets from 25 toO 15. ']'he peroentage st!ggest('d ill fhl' "lnll;!:> k. 
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however, much less than what is already being maintained by the larger 
l16nks. But ~ i , again, i~ a criticism which ~i  be carefully considered by the 
Select CommIttee, and It should be possIble to meet the critic9 without 

~nd ~ the principle that a certain ini~  degree of liquidity should be 
malJltamed by every bank. Another suggestIon which has been received on 
'his clause is that the daily return contemplated ill it should be replaced by 
a ~e  return, 8.S the former will involve n ~Ce~ I I  III boar. This !mg-
gestlOn set)lIls not unreasonable. . 

N ext, I proceed to clause 28 regarding inspection of bunks by t ~ !wserve 
Bank. While this clause has been welcomed by several ,of those who have 
offered their opinions, and in fact some of them have suggested a regular 
12v.,tem of inspection, certain banks haye oppOlted it mainly on the ground 
that commencement of inspection of a bank by:the Reserve 'Bank may occa-
sion a run on it and may impair its credit irretrievably. The suggestion has 
also been made t.hat a bank should have the right of appeal to a court against 
,the decision of Government that it be in e~ted  The experience of the 
Reserve Bank in regard to inspections which it has already made shows that 
.he fear of a run on a bank being caused by its inspection has been very 
much exaggerated. Resides, the right to appeal has been given under the 
Insurance Act, and it has been found that oertain insurance companies have 
misused it. I am strongly of the opinion that it would he a mistake to provide 
for such an appeal in what is essentially u matter of' adminil;tl'atlOn. 

I "honld now deal with certain points raised in the replies in regard to 
which it has been suggested that provision be made in the Bill. The first is 
the application of the Bill to the Imperial Bank of India. The restrictiolls 
on the business of the Imperial Bank of India imposed by its own Act are in 
many cases much more onerous than those proposed in the· present Bill, but 
Government have already power under Regulation 59, Schedule 2, of that 
Act to appoint. auditors to report on the business and accounts of the Bllnk. 
·For these reasons there is no obvious advantage in bringing the Imperial Bank 
within the scope of the present legislation, and the minor amendment!l which 
mhy be necessary in the light of the final enactment could convenielltlybe 
earned out as amendmr:.nts in the separate Act. The Government, howevf>r, 
have an open mind in this matter. 

The next important issue raised in the replies is the linking ')£ the indi-
genous bunkers with the Heserve Bank, a matter which strictly speaking 
relates to section 5!i of the Reserve Bank Act. It is a matter for regret lhat, 
the illdi).(enotls bankers have' not been able to accept the conditions which the 
Reserve· Bank considered necessary as a preliminary -to their linkin/:t with the 
Reserve Bank. 'rhe main difficulties in t,he way are the reluctance of the indi-
genous bankers to segregate their banking from, their non-banking htll'liness 
and to fmhmit periodical returns to the Reserve Bank. In i ~ negotintions 
with the Bombay Shroffs Association the Reserve Bank was eyen prepared to 
drop th£' idea of immediat.e legal segregation provided the indigenous bankers 
were prepared to segregate their non-banking accounts within a specified period. 
rt, however, appeared that not even a modicum of such bankers was prepRred 
t.o fnll in with t.he scheme proposed by the Reserve Bank. In any case, since 
indigenom; bankers will not be carrying on bn·oking as it is proposed to define 
it, J do not consider that their operations fall within the scope of tbc Bill 
as limited at present. 
A further important issue raised is the provision of adequate assist,ancD by 

t,he Reserve Bank to the co-operative banks and scheduled banks. This again 
is B. su hiect of little direct relevance in the present context; and I refrain from 
(Jommenting 011 this line of criticism for feRr of clouding the issue. It arisos 
more properly in relation to the provil;:iolls of thf' Reserve Bank Act. 

In conclusion I would say that this Banking Bill represents tdle greatest 
common measure of agreement on the subject. It embodies the banking prin-
eiples nnd pl'RcUces whi\Jh experience has proved to be sound, and I regard i\ 
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AS a. foundation on which det>irable tradit,iolls of good banking can be built up. 
I hope the measure when passed iqto la.w will ensure not only that banks 
weather successfully the strains and stresses that may follow the cessation of 
hostilities but also that they \Hll take their proper place in the }lc,st-war deve· 
lopment of the country. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): Motion moved: 
"That. the Bill to ('onolOlilint\'! 8!ld. nmend t,he law e ~tin  to ~n i  ~ni~ be 

I'efeq'qd to " Select (Jommit.t-l'e L'OlUIlst.mg of Mr. B i ~  J. Desal, Mr. Abdu QalYum, 
Mr Manu Subedar Mr T. S. in i in~  Cbett.iar, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. Euak 
Sail., Set.h Yuauf d ~ Haroon, 8yed Ohulam Bhik Nail'&ng, ~f  ~  T; K ~ ~, 
Mr. Akhil Chandl'a Datta, Mr. O. W. Tyson, Mr. E. T •. C. O"'tit, 811' Cowa8Jee Jebanglr. 
llai B&badm' Sil" Reth Rbagchand Soni, Sir Vithal N, Chandavo.rkar, Mr. Ram N ~  and 
the Mover that Uta number of lIIemberli WhOR .. presence ehall be necessary to constItute 0. 
aeetillg of tbe Committee ehall be five, and thll.t t·be Committee be autbOl'ied to meet at 
Simla." 

Mr. B. Du (Oriss:t Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, as one who took a 
cOUtlidemble and active part in the Reserve Bank Bill of 1927 and 19281. when 
my friend Mt, .• Jamnadas Mehta had the privilege of sitting on this side of the 
House, and he and I took t,he lead in throwing out that Reserve Bank Bill 
·one i~fte J n after lunch hom·, nnd RS one who took a much more active part 
in the passing of the Heserve Bank Bill of 1988-84, I am surprised at thA 
Bill which my Honourable friend Sir Jeremy Raisman has introduced. On 

·thc eve of his departure from ~ i  country I wish him well and I hope he 
will enjoy well earned rest from his labours in this country but I wish he had 
not brought forward this political measure and be a partisan of the European 
interests· or the die-hard British Government interests. This Bill is a· misno-
. mer. It should not be caUed a law relating to bankinlL companies; it should 
be eallecl. the "Reserve Bank Consolidation BiU". My Honourable friend took 
no interest in those fruitful years of 1927 to 19M in any of the affairs pertaining 
1;0 banking Qnd the Reserve Bank Bills. I was surprised when he talked of the 
Central Banking Inquiry Committee qnd its reports. But his second prede-
ceSSOl', Sir George Schuster, gave the go-by to the Central Banking Inquiry 
Committee's reports; and the British people inspired by King B6DthaU of the 
European group manufactured ~di  and laid it down that; a Reserve Bank 
mould be 0. pre· requisite nditi~n of any new reforms in India and sO oompelled 
118-or rather the circumstances compelled us-to pass thot. ill-desjgned 
measure, the Ueserve Bank Bill, which we all thought at that time would 
become t,he national banking concern of India in a short period. At that time 
I never thought that we had raised a Frankenstein in India when we passed 
the Reserve Bank Act, which even a good Finance Member '~e my Honour-
able friend Sir Jeremy llaisman would use as an instrument of loot of India 
and all its wealth,-be it silver or gold or the poor man's rHstress silver in' 
name of war etlortB. If I bla.ck out my mind from the year 1985 to 1945, 1 
feel as if I 8m Q Rip Van Winkle in this Hou!le who has come to listen to 
the Finance Member and who is also listeuing to those gentlemen there on the 
e~  Bonches as if die-hardism in India n~ l'p-turned Rnd firmly re-

~Rt i ed  and the Finance Member who has ntililllld the Heserve Bank to 
make the eountry poorer every day-he is tt'ying to forge instruments by which 
to (lontrol 0.11' the n~  in Indio.. But what is the qltid pro quo? We made 
a mistake at that time. You, Sir, were here as the Leader of the Opposition 
<on the floor of this House. We made a. mistake: we never laid i~ down that 
there Flhould be an exnminution of. the working of the Reserve 
Bank. We did not lay that down because we were expecting control 
of the Government of India in 1985: that waH 0111' grave and serious 
mistake. The Reserve Bank was asked to fulfil rerto.in obligations; it has not 
fulfilled them. r will give them one by one; but it wos pointed out, at tha.t time, 
even by most Members belonging to the capitalist section of this House, includ-
Ing my Honourable friend Sir Cow8sjee Jehangir and he will support me that 
this Reserve Bank has become a Frankenstiein, We said "68 to 07 per cent. 
of the people of India are agriC!Ulturists; what is the use of talking this bosh, 
this nonsense that the Reserve Bank is 8 national bank unless it does some-
thing for thepeople of India, for the agricultural' credit, for rural credit 1" And . . 
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though we were' persuaded by the sweet ~t words of Sir George Schuster that 
everything will be done as promised in the Select Committee, .in ltIe lobbiea 
~d even on .the 11ooro£ this House, that within t·wo years the Reserve Bank 

will transfer Its accumulated wealth to the rural credit side, so that the rural 
population benefits, nothing has happened. The Honourable Finance Member 
said the other day-I think he also said it today-that he is sorry nothing has 
beea done. The Reserve Bank haa failed 8a a national bank. • • 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy RaiBmlD: I hope the Honourable Member is 
nof putting iuto 1l1.) mouth words which I never used. 

Ill. B. DaB: You expressed your regret the other day that the Heserve 
B'.ul{ has not done anything towards rural credit as was provided in the Act 
that within two years it· would be done ... 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisma.n: No; I am sure thBt that is an in-
1Il'(,llrnte repetition or representation of what I said. 

JIr. B. Das: Can the Honourable Member tell us whether t.he Hl'sen'e Bank 
hfls nOlle anything for the agricultural lind rural (,l'edit of India, beyond helping 
him to tide over his war efforts? . . 
~e Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I gAve an onswer to this the other 

dny. 
lIlr. B. Du: Can the Finnnce Member's Secretary who is on the Directorate 

of tlteBallk say that sections 54 und 55 were given effect to and did you as 
illY ~in n e Member see to it thnt the Resen'e nank clIITied out its functions 
under these sections? . 

Mr. AkhU Ohandra Datta (Chittagong ann Rujshabi ])ivieiolll;,: Non-Muham-
madan ltura]): The Hesel'Ye Rank did not carr\' out. this function. That was 
the reply given to me. . 

Mr. B. D&8: It is not t,he national bank of India. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy 1t&1Bman: Will the Honourable Deputy Presi-

dent repeat what he said? 
Mr. Akhll Ohandra Datta: My question, the other day, was as tl) whether 

the Reserve Bank had discharged its responsibilit,y and performed its functions 
as laid down in sections !'i4 and 55 of the Reserve Bank Act and the answer was 
'No' Then I asked if the objects mentioned by Sir George Schuster still 
remain unfulfillad and the answer was 'Yes', that they still remain unfulfilled. 
ThAt. WAH the answer. In other words the Reserve Bank has failed in its func-
tion as the central bank. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I am quite sure I did not say that 
t ~ RAnk did not carrv out the funct.ions laid upon it by sections 54 and 55. 
Those sections required the bank to create a special agricultural crcdit depart-
ment, the functions of which should be as prescribed in the Act. The Bank 
haH certainly fulfilled that. Section 55 requires the bank to make a report 
with proposals for legislation on certain matters. Section 55(2) says: 

"When the Bank ·i. of opinion that the in~ n ti n  monetary position has become BUft!.-
riently dear and stable to make it possible to determine what will be suitable as a perm ... 
nont nKi~ for the Indi ~ ~et  system and to frame JYo:rmanent I ~ e  for a monetary 
IItlindDl'd it shall report Its vIews to the Govemor General in CounCIl. 

The bank has not failed to carry out that duty, but the pre·requisite condi· 
tion has not been fulfilled. 

111'. AkhU Ohandra Datta: I was not referring to that. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Iiataman: I drew t.he Honourable Member's 

attention to the report made by the Bank in 1987. I do not want to interrupt 
the Honol1l'able Member'R Rpeech. I do not wish my remarks to be misunder-
stood. 

1Ir. B. D&I: The Honourable Member is not aware of the discussions that 
went. on behind the Rcenes, the backstairs ohats that were given ali the time of 
the pm;sing of the Reserve Bank Act. M;y Honourable friend forgot to read 
aectiorl54(b) which RAYS: One of the functions of the .Agricultural Oredit Depart-
ment ,,-ill he: c 

"to ro-ordinate the operations of the Bank in connection with agricultural credit. and 
it~ I'elat inns wit}! provincial ~ ti  banks and any ot.her banb or organiAtiolll 
engllgl'd in the bUlines. of agricU.ltural credit." • 
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M;y Honourable friend the Deputy President was referring to 55 (l)(b), which 

ia to report on- '. . . . . 
"tht' improvement of the machin,ry for deahng with ~ t  finance &!,-d method.' 

• for t'~tin  a closer conneot.ion ootween agricult.ural enterp1'\l8 and tbe operations of tb.-
Rank.' 

, The Honourable the Planning ~e e  is now plannin.g in air and the ReB~ e 
Bank appointed an I.e.s. officer, one )lr. Ambegaonkar m charge of. the Agncul-
tural Credit, to plan. The fact remains that so far as the country IS ~n e n~d  
nothing has befJn done. That means tha't the Reserve Bank has failed In It. 
function, except that it hilS helped to loot the oountt?' tTJ. t~e war efforts of. the 
Honourable the Finance Member. T Oln told that thiS specml offioer of Agricul-
tural Credit iR now working as an offiCf'r or Deput,y Secretary in Government, of 
India here. . 

Sir, one of the oondition!' 011 which the> I~~ e e Bank Act wus passed was, 
that there should ue n Silver Redemption Fund aud we were assured that the 
surplus silver of the Government of India will be kept there. Besides, we kept 
Rs. 110 croreR ill coins under the charge of the Finance l\itlmber at the Agra 
Fort and we ~ tid that it should not he liIold or go away from India and must 
form n special reserve. Sir George ,SC'llUlilt,t'r and Sir HenryStrnkosh tried to-
'Part, with some of our silver bullion. After that we were told that, no lIilver 
would be sold. What was the policy of my IT onourable friend at the beginning 
of the war? He sold away all the silver bullions. He did worse than Sir George 
Schuster-who took away the distl'ells gold and sold it- to England. The prosont, 
Finance Member made a silver rupee, n token rupE'e, with one aDDa. of silver 
and he withdrew through the )leserve Bank 300 crores of silver coins, 8 aDDU 
and 4 anna pieces. He presented them to his Englif;h U~te R, the Bank of 
England. He rendered no account of the SAmc. 

"!'he Honourable Sir .Jtremy lI.&fam&ll: There is not.hing in this, Bill about, 
silver. ' 

1Ir. B. Du: Let me explain. T WBS pointing out t,hut, the Reserve Bank 
has failed as the national bank ()f Iudia and the Reserve Bank which was i en~ 
charge of the "currenoy" did not report to the count.ry at large that the Ililver' 
has been depleted through the instrumentAlity of the ReR'erve Bank at the order' 
of the Finance Member. 

Mr. ~d t (The Honourahle' Sir Abdnr Hahim): Thel'(' is no provision;. 
I understand, in the Bill regarding silvel·. 

1Ir. B. Das: I l'111all refer to only two 01' three aspect,s of this Bill. The' 
Reserve Bank wants to be the cIIE<todian of all tlJ(' bankillg concerns. My 
Honourablo friend withdrew the Income-tax Rill the other day. He wanted that' 
Bill to be a Rort of criminal intelligence department. Today, he want.s the 
Reserve Bank to be another criminal intelligence department lookiilg into the-
affain:; of all the indigenous banks. If there is transfer of power aud' if we a,re 
a national government, and the Reserve Bank iF! functioning as a national bunk, 
then it will not do these inhuman and non-national things at the in i t nCf~ of 
England or n British Finanoe Memher. My Honourable friend referred to t,hf' 
Imperial Bank and my Honourable friend want,s this Bill to control all thc 
banks. Ten yeuN have pRssed. Has my Honourable friend given noticfI to 
terminate the agreement with the Imperial Bank alii provided in the Rp.servp. 
Bank Act? The Reserve Bank wants to control all the scheduled banks. The 
Government of India and the Finance ~e e  want that the Imperial Bank 
should be the only agent of the Reserve Bank. Why should it be? Why 
should my friend the Deputy President's Bank pay S lakhs of rupees as 8' 
scheduled bank to the Reserve Bank and why should his bank not have any 
deposit,,! from the O:overnment of India or the Bengal Government, from district 
boards and other public institutions? The order of the Finance M;ember, 
whether it is expressed or implied, is that no Provincial Government or local 
self-government body could open an-account in any other scheduled bank except 
the Imperial Bank which was the old Bank of the Government of Indin. and 
whif}h has been complet(!ly EUl'opean-controlled all Jllong. At that time many 

• 
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of us said, let the Imperial Bank be 0\11' ·nat.iOlial bank of Indio.. . ~, with 
the biggest Reserve Bank on the top, the J mperial Bank should stIll enJoy tIle 
benefit of getting all Government money and defy this Legislature and the 
public of India in its doings. I Ill:lk the Seleet Committee t() enquire WIly {:he 
Finance Member will not terminate tIle I\greement with the Imperial Bank by 
.giving five years' notice and why the scheduled n ~ should not be entitled to 
have deposits from the Central, Provincial and other ~ n ent  

I cannot review the "doings of the Reserve Bank on the floor or the HOllSl'. 
There is no provision for it iu the Fltatute. The present Finance ;Member and 
his predecessor, the eggregious Sir James Grigg, these two gentlemell, never 
brought the affairs of the Reserve Bank to be discussed on the floor of the House 
and the Reserve Bank is doing things contrary to the principles under which '~ 
passed the ;Reserve Bank Act in 1933-34. ;Myself and some of my friends who 
'Were on the ·Select Committee of that Bill wrote 11 Minute of Dissent in which wo 
Teferred to "the strong pub1i<l feeling against any :M;ember of the IndiaD Civil 
Service being appointed as Governor or ~ t  Governor of the Rellerve Bank". 
I am not referring to the present Finance Member. When wo warned the 
Government against I.C.S. officials, we were having in mind men lib Sil' 
Malcolm Hailey whose frenzied financial policy took the rupee to 28. 611. and 
more-,J think some of my Honourable friends will confirm me in this. In 
1928, when this House threw out t,he Reserve Bank Bill t.he issue was whether 
the Deputy Governor should be an Tndian and whether an Indian public man 
will be the Governor of the Rank. We agreed in ]988 that Sir James Taylor, 
who took such active Flteps in the piloting of the Resen'c Rank Bill, should be 
-a Deputy Governor. We never expected t.hnt after Sir Osborne Smith and 
Sir JameR Taylor, the whole steel frame regiment will perpetually oceupy the 
-stronghold of the Reserve Bank and thus Jllake it the Frankenstein of t.he 
Finance Member, in not allowing us any say iu the matter. The Reserve Bank 
has failed in its function as a national bunk and if anybody is guilty for this 
lapse on the part of the Reserve of Bank in its function, it is the Govefllment 
-of India and the Finance Member, who taking advantage of the political condi-
tion in the COWltry have denied to the people of t.his country any control over 
-the ReRe-rve Bank. T will now ask the MemberR of the Select Committee-the 
present Finance Memher will not be therA Rnd ~  he will have no occasion tJ l'eRd 
and answer to what I F.lBy . . . . . . . 

The Jlonourable Sir ,Jeremy Kaiaman: If the Honourable :M;ember makes 
-allY remarks relevant to the Bill undp,r diRcussion, it. will be taken into con<tidera-
tion. He hus not yet done so. 

KI'. B. Daa: What I am saying is vel'y pertincut und vl'ry relevant. You 
wa.nt the Finance Member to control the Reserve Rlmk, your attitude of mind 
towards the e ~ of this country is one of control of privat,e and public 
finances and my nttitudll is quite different. 

I referred to the rural credit Rections of the Reserye Bal1.1( Act. ;My Honour-
able friend Sir Jeremy Raismnn 11119 not got the FlRme persuasive powers a;; Sir 
George Achuster. When the Re;;erve Bank Bill was nnder discussion in thi'! 
Houto;e, Sir George S U ~t e  played a confidence trick, he persuaded us to believe 
-that within two yeurs after the fonnatiol1 of t·he RMerve Rank, rural credit 
section will be established all over Tndin And the amendment of Mr. Sitaramraju 
was l\1Jowed to be withdra.wll. Any Honourable ;Member who reads Air George 
·Schuster·s Rpeech in this HOllse will find that was the feeling he created in 
the minds of MemberR of the House then. Therefore clause 54(b) and ('lause 
55(1)(b) were inserted. The drafting was changed and these sections were 
actually put in there at our insistence. But then we must remember that 
waS in 1934· when we were all eagerly expecting Federation, we were all hoping 
that the day!! of autocratic and bureaucratic rule by European Finance ;Membera 
were to be over. We ,,'ere hoping thl!:!; Ine\inn Finance :M;inisters would nevet' 
lubmit to the dictation of the Bank of England. We, however did not ~ eed 
then. At that time there "a8 no €·xpect.o,ncy of t·his War No. II. We dId not 
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-expect these further exploitations. of India's e~~t  But at the 'time '~t 
was Baid that an officer of tht:> R~' e e Bank was wrlbng a h.ook on rural credIt 
scheme to he adopted by t.he' Reserve Bank, we were all feelmg ~ d, but th.en, 
~ n Rfte)' that officer was taken over to t ~ ~ t' n ent of Tndla Se ~t I t  
'That is how the Government allowed contlllUIty of worl, to ~e don.e m the 
Reserve Blink of Indio. ~' tnking away the officer who WflS planmng to tntroduce 
rural credit flehelllP in the Rank. I find, Sir, that my L£'flOf'r Imd Deputy 
Leader and Rome prominent members of t,hC' CongreRR Party m·e. all 0':1 the 
Select Committetl. If I hnve my own way, T slltmld lil{e to f' '~' thIS parbculf1r 
Bill postponed ror It yeRr or two till the ?ecessary atmoSI!herf' IS 'e~ted  whe.n 
we can think of lln·tional banking. 'What II' the use of talkmg of banking m thIS 
vitiated atmoRphel'e of British control, when the rupee is tied down e~ nent  

to the 8tC'rling? Thf' Honourable the Finance ;M'ember on the other Side and 
othel's huve said that f'ha[le of things is (·.hanging. E,,~n the Leader of the 
'House soin that thing!' are changing. If things Ilre changmg, why then are ~  

in a hurry to put t.l}iRBill on the Statute Book? Why hOWl you brought thIS 
monster ~n the floor of the Hom:.e? Well, my Honourable friend might say 
that Mr. Das has brought extraneous things into this discussion. But then, can 
he justify why there Rhould hfl three Jnnian Civil ~e i e officers on the ]Jeserve 
Bank? He they InrliHn or European, I do not mmd, t.hey nrc all t.he creatures 
of the !'ame steel frame machinery. 
Sir, when I read t,he Bill, I got rathpr confmco, the nallw of tho Roservt' 

Bank occurs nearly in 59 places. 
The HOD01U'&ble Sir Jeremy Ra.i8ma.n: No wonder you 'got confused. 
1Ir. B. Du: Not confused I I know more about, banking than many other 

Honourable Members of this House, because for seven years, I worked on the 
Reserve Bank Bill. I'am not confused at your remark, I am confused at yom' 
aocepting a drllft. Bill from the Reserve nll.uk Govemor Rnd Dcputy Gcwernors 
and' Directors. The Bill is not drafted hy you in the Finance Deparbnent. 
"The Rflserve BlI.l1k WIlR meant, to he a national hank for India. Instead t)f that 
Reserve Bank Wltnts t,o play thp autocrat lind thfl bureaucrat by keeping cl)nt.rol 
over all indigenou!' banks nnd private bUllks in thei): own hAnds. If it is my 
national bank, then [ ('All give full power to it. If it is a hank controlled hy 
foreign vested intel'estf'1 doing thingf'1 injuriouf'1 to Illy eOllntry's intm'e!'ts, thN} I 
Mnnot permit sllch a ]{p·RPn·e Rank to hllve the eontl'ol the" "'MIt.. I do not, 
know if other Honoul'll],]p Memlwrf'1 think along thiR Iille tlu;t, T tim speaking, I 
should like this Hill postponed for some time till the proper atl1lo;;phere prf'\'ails. 
The control of tho Fillnllee t~ t nC t uno the control of thp Rese."ve BAlik hAc, 
so lllllCh upset thr eOllnt.ry Rnd we Are :t h.;o UpSl..t. 

My Honourable lripnd. Sir, said I hlld not rcnd tlw Bill. Rut I have )'('611 
the Rill, and I 11111 .flurprised to find that in every C),\\l80 or ('wry n1teMlate clause 
control is handed over to the Rescl'H'. Bank. Whv so? The Hel'cnc nlmk is 
not a natiollal hunk; whv hand OYf'r nU control to i,his hnllk? AIIII the uWmnte 
control is :mly e e i ~d hy YO'.lr own Se et J ~  Tlw FillllllCp SPNPtnr.v 
happens t,o be a Director of the Reserve RlInk and whate,,-er he flnys to the 
Governor nnd the Deputy Governor are accepted by them, 1)('('lill!'C they Ilr£l also 
mostly of thc I ~ S  I do not know whnt line of aetioll the TTOllllC will take, 
but I do ftRk the l\Iemhet·s of the Select Conlluht,Pl' thai; be' fore they proceC'd 
with tht' Select Committee they ;;hould rend the s/,l,pehes 011 the ResNVt' Bnuk 
Bill and t.he report of itFl Select Commit.tee in lOan, Illld thN'p papers "hollTd be 
circulated t,o every .ILember of t.he Select CommittC'1' ,,0 that they may ,mder-
1'1tand all the implication;; find IlRSl1l'ances givC'n. \Vhen hnfl Illl Englishman 
spoken the tl'l1th? When has this GOVflTlUnent fulfilled un flf'Rllrance or pledgt} 
given on t,hl' floor of this Housc or in u Selel't COllnnitt,ee? J ~J 't not giving 
away any secret bllt even in the hody of tlll' discw:.siolls it will be fOlllld that 
the impreRsion we carried wus thnt t,here would not he flny T.C.S. control in the 
ReFlerve Rank. ThiR Rhouldebe examined. 

Then if the Seleet Commit.tee think that 811ch n Banking Bill i" necessary 
it should see that t,he Impel'inl Bank i!'j n tt ~ flolp agent of thp Rf'serve Bank . 

• 
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'l'be Imperial Bank, though it. has Iudi.an directors, is European mauaged and 
when the new Act was ~  in 1934, on!:' of the Imperil1l Bank officers, Sir 
William Lamond-I do not know if he is still a Managing Governor-said to 
me, "Mr. Das, now you cannot ngitate any more for Indianising the Imperial 
l3ank' '-That was the attitude of the Imperial Bank in 1934; and in 1945 with 
t,he ~ e  deposits of the Government of Indin, We cannot accept the Select 
Committee stage unless th{' scheduled IlHlinn lJUllI{s-I (10 Bot ()lIre fo)' European 
hunl;:s-are entitled to maintain deposits of Govcrmnent, prMinciul and ~nt , 

lI.nd local bodies. 
Then, Sir, they should clotiel,\' ano. minutely exulllilll' whether there should 

be inspection by the Reserve Bank officials. We Congressmen are familiur with 
visits of C.I.D. people; and we must (;;pe that the Reservc Bank official,; who 
will inspect tQese schedllled bun.ks do not become intelligence officer,;; Iikl' the 
mell of the Criminal Intelligence Department. You are giving such powl:'r to 
the Reserve Bank thnt on it.s report u hnnk call be liqui!lated. My Hono;lI'able 
friend referred to the Insurance Act, but theJ'e you have not handf'<l OWl' fuJf 
)owor to any particular illsUl'ance compauy. Hen· why do you give full pO\YC'!."' 
to the Reserve Bank to report about the liquidation of banks? Tt is not n 
national bank. It is as HllIch a European bank as the Imperial Bank,-though 
1 have shnres in it,-in outloolt and mentality. though it may not be ill colo\1l'. 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed (Leader of the House): Are YOII u. shnre-
de ~  (Mr. B. /Jail: "Ye,,".) Then it iE; 1\ IlIltionlll bank. 

1Ir. B. D&8: Most of us tll!:'11 thought we were ('l'pnting 1\ natiollui bunk bm 
We Hever thought we were I'll ising t.his Frunkenstl:'ill. Sir, t submit that t ~ 
neserw Bank should not eOllh'ol the authority of licensing. YOII iUlVe an 
UChHlI'V like Mr. Jones,-"I< if. there was no Indillll uetuarv to hf' found. Lf't 
one bO:nking expert be appointed to inspect thesf' banks. The Rpserw Bnnk is. 
not functioning as a national bank; it has a Europel1niscd mentnlity with 
Europeanised ideas and the Finance Member. unless und until we l)('come 
Finance MinisterR, will be alwa.vs n EUrOpf'flll. WhJ should this Reserve Bank 
ha YC power to recommend liquidation? 

Thl'n, Sir, clause 38 gh'es ])()'W'I' to make l'ull's, and there also 1\'0 tinti thai: 
t,)w Reserve Rank is to be consulted, This Uet'erve Bunk like King Charles· 
Iwud eomes  up everywhere. \Vhy should the Ret'erve Bank he consulted in 
making rilles? You hetter have your banking expert who is not a director of 
the HI'serve Ballk or thp IULperial Bank or any other bank. You cannot have 
this I{ind of control. \Vho k1l0W8 that some Machiavellian Finunce Member 
likp HiI' .Tumes Grigg will not come up and say that the Reserve Bunk will have 
all l'untrol of money: Who klLows that the Reserve Hank will not think it t() 
ue it!; dut.y to ~ide only pnpt'r currency or leathel' currenp'y or even tin or 
lend eurrencies, so that the Finance Membel' may tide ovel' his difliculi.ies in 
cu,;(> of ItlJother war and say, i ~ tilt' present Fiuan'ee Member, .. I have udminis-
terl,d the fiuanees of IJI(liu ,\'t,ll" und yet the Ueserve Bank of Indiu will not 
tpnc1er any accouut of the 400 crores of silvl:'r spirited away from the people! 
HiI', Ill." Rereonsl view j,; that I oppose the reference to Select Committee. 
Rai Bahadur Sir Seth Bhagchand Soni (Ajmer-Merwara: General): Sir, as 

stutNI in the Statement of Objects and Reasons of the Banldng Bill, regulatioll 
of !Junking is deel,ned necessary in the interests of depositors alone. But this is 
too lIarrow a view ail thl' interests oI depositors eRn be suitably safeguarded by 
~ few amendments in company law. Hegul8tion of banking is very necessary 
~deed . not for. ~ e depositors alone. but for the business. community as well, 
FmanClal ,stabilIty nped" sound hnnkmg methods and practICe, This should be 
the guiding purpose of the Bill. 

!,he development of JJ ~n  in this country.on sound lines. is indeed' e,~ 
de ~ e  Tbe. greRt expullslOn of new banks and branches dUl'mg the last fe\'!' 
yean; rightly n~ e it te  lin exnmination of their activities 'and certain ;:estric. 
tions ~  that eoonomic t t ~' f the country in the post,war period may not 
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be adversely affected. Tbe enormous increase ?t deposits with the banks, ~t  
new and old migbt be t.he source of a potentml danger. Such vast finanCIal 
resources in the hands of unscrupulous banks might bring unhappy results and 
be 110 utilised as to cnusa serious losses to th(l constituents or shareholders 
and create chaotic conditions as have been witnessed in banking crises ma.ny 
times in the past. We have therefore to see ca..refully whether the i i ~  of 
the Bill will have the desired effect and not retard the growth of sound bankmg. 
The wide scope given to the ~  for engaging in. ~ ine  other than ~

ing will give them ample opportumbes for profitable mvestments. The prohIbI-
tion of trnding in non-banking activities is really very desirable. 

Sir, as regards the disposal of non-banking m;sets, the period is relatively 
much longer for nssets of moveable or periRhable nature and proportionatel;v 

shorter for immoveable assets, machinery, etc. The banks should 
1 P.II. not be compelled to dispose of properties which come into their hands 

-aA it mny involve unnecesAary heavy losses. If Ruch properties. can be leased or 
let on hire Rnd CRn hring It reasonable return t.o the bank, It does not seem 
reasonable that such properties should be sacrificed. In course of bankin.g 
business, such assets coming into the hands of banks as the outcome of theIr 
bad debts are usually obtained at a very low price and since prohibition in trading 
II applioable to them, the banks may not be allowed to handle such affairs; but 
if 8 ~n  term lease is practicable, the banks should have the discretion to 
retain such properties for a relatively longer period. 

lJl Mer fo prevent \he ftoatation of unsound banks with meagre and inade, 
quate capital, it is quite necessary to impose restrictions on the banks in respect 
of their authorised, subscribed and paid-up capital, but the provincial distinction 
with l'egard to their principal placo of business and their branches should be 
oone awny with. It would have been hetter if these restrictions were uniform 
'lnd th!' snme for Rll banks whether their principal place of business is in Bombny 
or Calcutta or in any provincial capital or other big industrial or commE'lrcial 
centre. 
Sir, with the development of banking in the country, the need for t,heir 

"IIJpervision is really very great and the powers given to the Reserve Bank in the 
Bill Bra quite adequate to deal with any situation that may arise requiring their 
int~ enti n  The Re e ~ Bank BS guardian of banking institutions is rightl.v 
entItled to be entrusted With these power!!. I however find one omission with 
,.espect. to one importnnt subject and that is the banking staff, There shoulfl ho 
!!om£' pl'ovisions to protect II. large number of people engaged in these institutionA. 
'Som!' pl'ovisionR fOl' i ,n~ fund, pensions Rnll ot,hC'r bf'nefits should hI! mAde 
{'omplllsory and embodied in the Banking Act. 

Air, r r-ollpport the Bill fOJ" I'derence to the Select Committee. 
Sa.rdllllaDCal Singh (EaRt Punjab: Rikh): Sir, I welcome this Bill. As R 

mntter of fllCt, 110m!' sueh legoislntion wnR long oVf'rdue but in dealing with II. 

suhject like hnnking we hnvo t,o he YC'ry cnreful. The whole economic !"upel'-
strllctm·l' of (!ountI'Y depends on the sound banking !!ystem and t.he whole bank-
ing system hangR on one 'very thin thread of credit. You give R slightest Cll11S0 
for shaking that credit. Rnd there will be n cmAh. Sir, r am reminded of n. !ltorv 
T rend !lometime ago of an ordinary incident which brought about a crash for A. 
hll.llk: An old fnt Indy fell down on the steps of the bank and there was n crowd, 
Followed by n. rush on the hank, with the reFmlt that not only that bank hut. 
sevol'IIl othp,r hanIts also had to close their Rhutt.er!l. So, when the Honom:'nhlr.. 
the l"inal1c(' Memhel' rp,ferred to tho clnuRe about inspection, he said that t.hn 
llritid!;TlJ was exaggemtcd. Thtl Finnnce Member of thp. Mighty Government; 
of Tlldil' rleAling in eroreR find clOreR of rupees, plLrt.icularly in these dAYS of 
intlation,-t.hankR t,o the printing preSR; he is printing a crore a day-, cannot 
imagine the difficulties of t,lle smaller banks. I would like to 'remind mv 
Honourable friend that smaller banks experience greater difficulties, They ~ 
to meet their enemies in the markmr-thOAe disgruntled people who either fail 
to Ret loans from·tlhe banks or e ~ ee  who were turned out for some reaaon 
and all these e~nt  combine to take advantage of the Rlightest eJ[Cllge t';' . 

• 
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undermine the confidence of the ba.nk. In Qur cOWltry, which is !argely a rural 
. country, we do require t.hp F;ervieet; of smaller hanks. The administration of 
the finance during the last li'l'veral years ,by t·he Horrourable the Finunce Member, 
coupled wit.h tbi;; Bill, will nlClkP the rich hlmks richer and the poor bank!> will 
go to the wall. J therefore suhmit thnt. thE' Sell'Pt. ComlUitt.ee will have to· 
give t.heir be.'lt. ('onsidemtion to se\','I'ul . clauF;ef; , 1'he rcquirements of "mall 
town" uncI Slllllllt'1' toWllS hftV(' to 1w ('Il.tel't'rl fOI', Illlrl the 8elt'et Commit.tee will 
have to look iuto all this, 

There is one ohser\'l\tion which J woulrl lil{('. to IUllke.· In this Bill there 
is no provision as to how the Government. of Iudia will deal with the banks of 
,that country which places 80me kind of )'est.rictiolll'; Oil thc IlHlian ballks. 'I'he 
Government. of India through this lE'gislat.ion mURt get power,10 pf'nalize the 
working of bunks of thAt ('011l1tr,v which ill-treats or in any ot.lier way ('arries 
on discrimination IIgainst t,he bank;; or eommeJ'einl iJ f t it ti n~ of Indin, There 
is no provision so fa l' ill this Rill to lJIeet such II F;ituntiou. F'or inRtance, if 
there ~ any bunk!; belonging to South Africa ill tJliH eountr;y, the Government 
of India--or ratht.,r my HonoUl'!lhle fril'nd the IHember for COUlmonwealth 
Relntious-Il1\l'1t hn ve 'the power to Jlf'ualize t t~ nn ~  That power is u.bsl'nt 
in this Bill. 

TheIl, Sir, coming to the daus£';; the Honourahle t,he Finance ~e e  says 
that the definition given in the Bill is all right. I do not posse8s any vast 
experience of finance, nor do I claim to know English very well, but I have to 
satisfy myseH with regard to this definition, I would like to know whether those 
banks who accept fixed deposits will be governed by' this definition. Or those 
banks who accept long term fixed deposits will be excluded by t.he operation of 
this Bill. The original idea of Il hunk to receive money for safe cU!ltody 'snd 
to return back to anyone and at, any time whenever it is demnnded is now gone. 
The bauks are primarily meant for the help of the indu8trial companies so that 
the country may be developed on Round lines. T would like to know wlH'ther 
under this definition all th08e banks who get. long term fixed deposits will come. 

Clause 6 is very important and. I think u mischit'volls dllu8e, rt lays down 
rest.rictions on the working of the banb, T do I'f'cognil'f' that there I:>hould be 
certain restrictions but they should not he of such It ('hurnet,!'r that would hamper 
the sound development of the banl{;; lind prevent them f!'OIlI helping the industry 
nnd commerce of the eountry, I would I,urticularl,V ill vite the attention of t.he 
Finance Member to (1)(r) of thiFl clRuse, wherein it is said, "any other form of 
business which the Centro I Govt'l'l1l11ent mllY try lIotincntiun in t ~ official G'azette 
specify OR a form of husiness ill which it' is 'lawful for a blmkillg eOlllpan,v to 
engage", Obviously the intention is topel'mit hunkH to undertake business 
otherwise specified in this ('.lause. J would like to know whether such II noti-
fication authorising a blink or bonks will apply to all the banks uniformly or-
will any bank be picked up for favourable treRt,mcnt and notification be istmecl 
for thllt ,Particular bank, becnuse Hw language of thiR part of the clAuse is ambi-
guous. It says "it il:> lawful for 1\ Lnnkillg compuny.", With regard to this 
I am :very' particular about s\lch It power of rn"ouritislll or discrimination in 
favour of those banks whose mnnngement J!lay not be in the good books of the 
Government or whose mallagement may not bo thought dellirablu for some other-
considerations, So it is necesllar,Y that this point should be matle clear ill the 
nill that, mny emerge from t,he Select Committee. Such a notification which is 
to be issued by the Government should apply uniformly to all the banks. Rut 
if a dilltinction is thought, necessary that distinction should be on certain merits 
which should be Flpecified so that there may be no room for anv favouritism and 
that on certain specified occasions these notificat4ons may not ~ refused to Rome 
pers(;>lls 0!l account of other than financial cOllHiderations. namely, political 
n ~e n n  I go 8 step further and !;RJ conmlllna) considerations. This 

part IS very Important and I would not give power, indiscriminate power, a 
~ tf, ~, to ,anY' ~ t 'e n ent Ilnless theHe'pondH.iom; are cll.'AriV ~ d fptld-

1ically explamed 10 thIS part of the Dill. . . 
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The next clause iR ClllllflC 11. It is cll\imed that this Bill is being enaoted to 
sa.feguard tht' interests of tilt' oepoflitor!" ,In this ~ e it is laid d~ n that i.f a 
branch or 8 head office is to he openo(1 In B certmn town. the paid-up capital 
8hould have 80me relation wit·h· the populn.tion of the t.o·wn. I would' 8ubmit, 
Sil', that the prtid-up cl\pital of 11 banking company should ~ e s<;>me ,relation 
with the depoRits. ·That, T ('an nnde t~nd  . But that a ~d  capltat ~ .n. 
particular bank should hAW some relatIOII wIth the population of a town 1& 
wholly not. understandable. 1 would beg my Honourable friend, ~ e Finance 
Mpmber, to' look into fhiR matter very cnrefully and as far I\S posRlble remove 

these defecf-B. 
Thell t,here is another matter in Clallse 14. It may be oonsidered L.V those 

who deal ill erores 1\ small matt!'l'. But. to humbler commeroial people these· 
thillg;; UO ('OUIlt. It is provided that every' banking company not l:eing 8 .. 
scllPduled bAnl{ shall mnintain, in way of cash reserve, in cash B sum eqUIvalent 
to nt. leuflt l} IlPr pent of its tillle HRbility and 5 per cent. of its demand lia,bitities. 
Thi" slim i" to he maintnillPf1 in thc Reserve Bnnk, I understand, and no mterest 
w;Il ~ paid 011 tlli" 1I1\l0\1Ilt. No\\,. Sir. hanks receive deposits, they pay interest 
to the depoKitU1'8. nnd IJl'l'P in thifl Rill it i~ intended to provide that 'llflnks wilt 
1)(' forcpd to take Ollt theil' nf'~' nnrl put it in t·he Reserve Bank where no 
intrrest. will he paid on it. 
Dr. P. N. Bantqta (C'ttleuUu ~  Non-Muhammadan Urban): Free 

USt' of the mOlley to the Government! 
Sardar Jlangal Singh: Yes. It iR imposRible for a smnn bank to afford thllllt 

kind of lIlXlll'.V. T do not at all sa," that no money should be deposited. I 
"pcog-lIi,,£' the forr!' of thiB pl'uvisioll but. that bank should he allowed to depO!!it 
thllt: amollnt in appl'ov£'d security. 1 think t.hnt is quite rensonable and should 
mret the fl.'quil'CDlcntR ot the CRSC. 
Particulnrly coupled with thiR clnuse 14 ..... , 

'!'he HODOurable Sir Jeremy Rai8lJlu: May I point out to the Honourable 
Member thnt the eICltI.,£, as it stands at preRent sayR nothing of maintaining this 
cash reRE'n'e with tlw Resel've BRnk. Tt iR merely a cash reserve which must 
h,· lIluintllined hv the bunk it ~ f  ' . 
Sardar llangal Singh: It ifl laid down thnt, Ow amount of its liabilities shall 

be filed. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy RaismaD: Yes, shall fife a statement. But it. 
doeR not 81ly that t,he reRerve ll1U8t be in the form of B deposit. 
IIr. Sri Pruua (Allahabad Bnd .Thansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan· 

.Rural): Scheduled banks how to !ceep 11l'Rvy depoRit,B with the Reserve Bank 
without any interest. . 
The Honourable Sir leremy B.alam&D: That is Il different matter. Hut thi. 

pro .... iRion of the rash reserve will be olll'lerved by the bank itself and in the bank,. 
nnd applie!; to n non-Rcheduled bank. 

Sardar K&Dlal Singh: Coupled with this clause is clause 18. Here it is 
laid down: 
, ." E v<!ry hanking '~ n~' shall .maintam ill cal\h, !laid or unencumbered approved HCIl-
.l'Ilie .. YalUl'd lit a rrlel' noL e t~ed J ' the l'ur-rent market pricoa an. amount which shall no', 
i.j t.he c1o ... of ~tn .. e. on nn\'; dRY i)e les" than 25 per cent. of the total of it. tim!! and' 
tif'mand Iinhilitin. in nritish India." 

. ThRt amount iR rather excessive. T think that the requirements of the situ&.-. 
t.IOII enn he TlJP!. if t.his percentngC' lR reduced to 10 'or utmost 12} per cent. r 
\\'Ould not go higher than that. . 

Til clllll"e 21 it if; laid clowlI thnt. the bank wit) submit a return of nll thORe, 
n~C t  which have not· boon opera·ted for ten years. It is not specified how 
hlg.'Jl'."mall the lUTlotlllt· J ~' be. It. ma;" he one or two annas Rnd in that CHile· 
t~ ~ ~ t that the. 1llll1!{ will continue to supply infonnatioll every year to the. 
(JO\t'IIlIIIl'lIt. I tluuk, !" rather I nne'~ ~ f '  In tid; connection a certain limit 
"h()1l1cl I,,· fixtld. Ag:UII, I Imye l-11Y sllspicions why this information is being 

~' J t d  by HIe Govenl1l1ent.. Is it with fI'\'iew later on to direct the hank .0 
iUlllf'ff'T tho>oe f nd~ to the UeFi"n-e Rank? T would like to be enlightflned on, 

• 
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:that point. If that is the intention of. the Government that at a Ink·!' sto.gc 
some·regulation may be issued aut,horising t.he .Reserve Bank to claim nIl t.h080 
.sums which have not been operated 'upon dnring the previous ten years, I would 
.like very strongly to protest against it. The bAnk Bnd the shareholder nre in 
.. the healthy relation of 0. debtor and 0. creditor. That amount should bl' I~ ed 
.to lie with the bank, so that that bank may eMU interest on it and, at, n later 
stage, whenever it is demanded, it should be paid. If there is any clifficulty 
about. linlitation, that difficulty may pe covered in this Bill, so that the pnymeilt 
,of that account should not be refuRed on the ground ofi limitation. I can 
.appreciate that difficulty but if the intention he to take away that sum altogetber 
hom t.be banks to t·he lteserve Bank, that wonM bl' very harmful to the hank. 

I would like to endorse the remarks made by my Honourable fril'llll R.ni 
· Bahadur Sir .Seth Bhagchand Soni that there should be certain provisions 10 
·safeguard the interests of the bank employees. I would like to suggest thnt 
Government should lay down certain rules that in the hanks only properly trnin-
'ed officel:S should be employed as managers and other rcsponsible ofti(,f!l's. ThAt 

:1S very important and it will prevent the directors or proprietors of' big firml< 
· putting their men in places for which they are not tit. Many B time such a 
·..thing has happened and the aflairs of a bank have been mismanaged owing t() 
the fact that a certain highly influential director put his own nephew at the 
head of affairs who did not know anything. Therefore I would sugest thnt nt 
least for the manager or those persons who are appointed to handle the afl'nirs 

· of branches certain minimum qualifications may h(' prescribed: that would Iwlp 
: the banks very much I 

T...m;tly I come to clause 28, This is a very bad clallse. By this clanse tlle 
Reserve Bank of India has been made the Hitler of Banks and the language of 

· the clause reads like the Defence of India Act. The clause reads: 
"Without prejudice to the provisions contained ill sections 137, 138 and 139 or th ... 

· Indian Compani611 Act, 1913, the Central Government may, if it has any realOll to helicve"-
(it read. iu.t like the Defence of India Act)-"that the interests of the depositors of a 
banking company are in danger or that a banking company is unable to meet its obligatioW! 

',or bas made default ill complying with any of the provisions of this Act. or that an 
··offence under this ~t has been or is likely to be commitlMd by 110 banking compam' or 
any officer of a banking company or that it is otherwise del!irallle or necessary, direct 
the Reserve Bank to inspett i.he banking company, its books and accounts and make a. 

· report thereon to the Central Government." 
These powers are very wide. The words are "If an officer of the bank i!: 

· about to commit any offence It. Is it the intention that if a despatch clerk 
· misbehaves or misappropriates' some postage stamps, then under this clauRl' 
· .action may be taken and the R.eserve Bank of India may be authorised to senrl 
· Us inspectors or Tanadars to inspect the bank? A cashier may be dishonest or 
· an assistant in the bank may misbehave. Is it contemplated tbat the Govern-
"ment will order inspection merely on the report of the C.I.D. that there is n 
· certain officer of the bank who is about to misbehave? Then "or it is otherwise 
· desiraole": I ask how and why? How is it desirable? Then, again "01' 
· otherwise it is necessary". I would request the members of the Select Com-

mittee to consider aU these matters very carefully and if an inspection is to bf' 
made, then definite conditions will have to be laid down under which inRpectioll 
can be made. Such wide powers cannot be given to allY Government, even t4) 

,R popular Government . . . . . . . 
111'. Prealcltat (The H~n e Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Meml>er 

:. may continue his speech after lunch. 
The SI~  then adjourned for Lunch till Three of the Clock . .... 

_ ~ e A88embly re-assembled after Lunch at, Three of the Clock, Mr. Df'Plltv 
PreSIdent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. • 

· 8ardIr Ku.&1 1JDp: When we broke ~ff for lunch I was addresflillg Il 
KbuDfP'1 House. Now that the HonoQl'able the Finance Member and our new 
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friend Mr. Ram Nath have had their sumptuous lunches, I hope they will be 
in a more receptive mood and' will 9ympathise with the difficulties of the 
smaller banks. . 

I was de&1ing with clause 28 of the Bill. .. This clause, as I said, is worded 
like the Defence of India. Act, and it embodies the same spirit. It virtually 
makes the Reserve Bank of India a powerful master of the banks with rio 
corresponding responsibility. It can order inspection, and, after inspet'tion, 
what does this Bank do? There are three courses which have been recom-
mended. After a report, if a bank is found uneatisfactory" it is laid do\V,J1 here 
that on receipt of a report under sub-secti?n (1), the Ce.ntral Government, i~ it 
is satisfied from the report that the affaIrs of a banking company are bemg 
conducted to the detriment of the interest Of its depositors, may-

"(a) by an order in writing prohibit the banking company from receiving fruh depoaitl. 

or (b) it the baDJdDg ClODlpany il a lCheduled balik, notwithetanding anything contained 
in IDb·eection (6) of Section 42 of the Reaerve Bank of India Act, 1934 (II of 1934). 
by notification in the ofIicial Gazette, direct the exclulion of the Banking Company fl'OJll 
the Second Schedule to tha' Act; or 

(c) direct the Beeene Bank to apply for the winding Dr of the banking company." 
Now" Sir, the Reserve Bank of India will either ask the Bank not to &.ccepti 

any deposits, that is practically shutting up the show, Or expel it from the 
'Schedule, that is rusticate it, or wind it up. Now, Sir, here is a doctor who goes 
to a patient, and, instead of giving him any remedy or injection or evon a faith 
,cure, leaves him to his fate, nay, he goes as far as deliberately to kill him. Now, 
Sir, some responsibility should be laid on the Reserve Bank. If a bank is in 
trouble" the Reserve Bank of India should help that bank with sympathy, All 
banks are not roglles, but there is no provision in this Bill that, at any time 01' 
in any difficulty the Reserve Bank will help them. With its powElrs tJle 
Reserve Bank will go on policing, exercising authority and carrying the 
Damocles' sword, but will not do anything to help 0. bank. There is not 0. ~ 'd 
of sympathy for the smaller banks. If we are to give &0 much power to i.he 
Reserve Bank of India, we must also impose certain responsibilities on it. that 
is to S8Y, the Reserve Bank should guarantee the libilities of at least the 
tlcheduled banks. There is all policing and no responsibility on one side: this 
sort of one-sided authority will' not help. In these days of ordinances. in thelle 
days of inflation, the minds of the officials are working in only one direction. 
namely, law and order, control, but no corresponding.responsibility to the public. 
Therefore" I would suggest that t ~ Select Committee shouJd very carefullv go 
into this section. " 

Now, what are the conditions under which an inspeciion can be ordered' 
The Bill lays down five conditions: 

(1) Central Government have reason to belieove that the interest!! of the 
depositors of the banking company are in danger. 

(2) The banking company is unab,le to meet its obligations. 
(8) The banking company has made default in complying with any provision 

of this Act.-· 
, ~  An ofJence under this Act has been or is likely to be committed h.v tbe 

bankmg c<!mpany ~ any officer of the banking company. 
(6) It IS otherWIse desirable or necessary. 
Now these fire the five conditions enumerated in clause (1). It is submltted 

t.hat it will be in the interests of all concerned if the conditions are clearly fltnted 
l1nder which the depositors of a banking company are considered to be in 
,i/.anger, and the Reserve Bank must proceed to examine its books. In ~ 
I)pinion, it is possible to define these conditions. Then condition No.4-that 
an offence under tms Act has been or is likely to be committed-is extremel, 
~ e  There is no difference between a. default in compl,ving with the Jlrovi-

~I n  of the Act n~ an offence under the Act. As I ,have already pointed out. 
11 Government receIves 0. report ,that an officer of 0. bank is about to ~ n' if  

. ~ e offence under this Act, it 'empowers the Re'serfe Bank, II> approach the 
Central Govemment for an inquiry. This is extremely dangerous. Then lui 

• o 
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of all comes the fifth condition-if it is otherwise reasonable or necessary. This 
is very dangerous too. . 

'!'he Jloaourable Sir .Teremy Ballman: What about the safety of, th& 
depositors ? 

Sardal JllDpl SiDgh: That can be arranged without giving this vague 
power-if it is otherwise desirabltl and neces&ary. You can lay down the-
specific conditions when the interests of the depositors are in danger. Thelia 
conditions can be laid down. It the balance sheet of the bank shows any deficjil 
or loss, those conditions can be definitely laid down. Why give carte blanche 
to the offioials ~ Why do you not come forward and lay down spellifio condi-
tins'} I will support all measures that are necessary for ~ e safety of the 
depositors. 

While on this matter I would like to reinforce my argument by quoting the 
opinion given by Professor Rao of Cawnpore. He is a famous authority liD 
these matters. He says: 

~' e Central Government, or for that matter, the Provincial Goverpment. to whom tb 
Central Government baa delegat.ed it. authority under thelle sectione in thl) Indian Com-
paniea Act, may choole to appoint, if they so prefer, independent inspectors, under th& 
provilions of the Indian Companiel Act, that ii, they III/I.y appoint for t.his rUrp088 any-
one they like, Reaerve Bank or oth9r than the ReHne Bank." 

This clause 28 is without prejudice to the powers given to the Provincinl 
uovernments in the Companies Act where they deal with banking companies-
it stands as before. So, even the Provincial Governments can appoint inspec-
tors who will go to inspect the banks, and this Central Government or this Bill 
will not help them. Under these conditions, he remarks: 

"This expoaeB banking companiel to dual control-the Io.dian CompaDies Act and the-
Banking Companies Act-which ia far from deairable. Public confidence ia a delicate-
inatrument. and ita chordl han to be delicately touched. One would therefore mach 
rather have a modificat.ion of these proviaioDl of the Indian Companies Act 10 far .. 
banking ~nie  are concerned, so al to enaare that inapection. whether at the inatance 
of the aharehold-er or at the inatance of the Regiltrar of Joint Stock Companiea or at the 
inatance of the Central Government. or of any of the Provincial Governments shall alwaYI 
be conducted by the Belerve Bank." CAtad 671 710 otAer autAority., 

Then, conditions 5 and 6 mentioned in this clause are extremely unusual. 
Mr. R&o says; 

"Even if condition 6 is set down to rhetoric or 199al rigmarole, there ia little excuse for 
a proviaion BUch al ia condition 5. It is aDDlnal to alk for 8u{'milaion to penal inspec\ions 
wliich may, lead, it. may he for nothing, to panic in the minds of a bank's depositors on 
the ground of an offence not 1M commit.ted but on a more suspicion that it may be 
OJ ia likely to be committ.ed." 

Now, I would ask the Honourable Finance Member that if on these ~ ndB 
an inspection is ordered, you must get in and if the bank is forced to shut their 
doors, is th.t for t~e benefit of the depositors? Who will lose under such 
conditions? 'iii is not for the benefit of t ~ depositors: it is just to kill the 
mutUer banks, so that the bigger banks like those of D,ly Honourable friend Sir 
Cowasjee Jeha.ugir may get hold of the busines'8 of the country and kill the 
smaller bank.. 'There is no provision in this Bill-there is a certain provision to 
safeguard t~  U te e t~ .of the younger ~nie  in the InsuranQe Bill-but 
hare there IS no provUtlon to safeguard the mterests of the younger J>anks. I 
would suggest that something might be done in that direction . . . . . . 

Sir Oowul.e .Teh&DIlr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Will you 
define what yon mean by the interests of smaller banks? 

.AJl Honourable .ember: Interests of the public. 
Sardar KaDgal BIDgh:' You do not know them: you always speak in terms 

of' big businen. Sir, the smaller banks are t;bose banks which are small and 
Dot big. I wOuld Buggest that something should be done in that direction and 
aome provision made. 

There is 8 suggestion that to avoid undue and unhealthy competition all chnrgei 
ahould he govemed by the rules and schedulhs fixed by the Reserve Bank. In 
this conneotion younger banb, or rather. smltlter batiks,' which may be defined":"" 
,llOW with regard to their age in years anel months but-in regard fiothe amount of 

~ . 
" 
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paid-up Mpital,_the younger banks should be allowed certain latitude in that 
direetion; for intsance, they may be perIIiitted to allow a fixed conoossional 
percentage on deposit rates and other charges, say about i per cent, on de ~ it  
and one WUla on other charges, A provision of this sort woUld give some help 
to the younger banks; and at the 'same time it would not injure in any way the 
interests of tha bigger banks, because all these smaller banks put their 'nOllcy 
in the bigger banks. The smaller -banks will be acting not as competitorti but 
a8 their feeders, So" if this sort of concession is given to the smaller banka 
they might be able to exist; otherwise under this clause 28, the younger banks 
will go to the wall and their interests will suffer-these younger banks whom 
my Honourable friend the Finance Member is so very anxious to save. 

I do not want to take much time of this Honourable House, but before 
sjtting down, I would like to suggest that clause 17 should be modified in !luch !t 
\vay that the bunking companies registered iI! the United Kingdom should not 
be treated on (\ par with those registered in this country, There is nohing in 
this Bill which will protect the interests of the Indian banks. Any foreigJ,ler 
ean come to this country and start a banking company, That,_ I think, &hould 
b. stopped; and it should be laid down in this Bill that no bank should be 
"Howed to be registered in this country unless it has a certain percentage of 
Indian capital and a certain percentage of Indians on the directorate ... 

Dr, P. N. Buerjea: This can be done after the sections of the (lovemmen* 
of India Act have been deleted-we carried that Resolution, 

Sard&r . Kania! Sb1gh: I know the difficulty. Now that the House has 
passed the Res,)iution about those sections, it should be possible at least to make 
a reference to His Majesty's Government or lay down somewhere that it is the 

_ desire of the House that certain modifications may be made in that direction, 
I have already submitted that difficulty about the companies registered in 

the United Kingdom. But in this Bill there is no provision to prevent a citizen 
of any other eountry except the U.K., for instance, any American millionaire 
can cl)ml;: in or a milloDaire from Yugoslavia or any other country can come 
IUld set up a hank here, If we cannot under this constitution prevent any man 
from U. K., surely we can prevent commercial men coming from other countries. 
Particularly, the Govemment of India should penalise the banks of those 
countries where some discrimination is being used against Indian citizens or 
against Indian commercial companies, In this matter I would particularly draw: 
the attention of the House that Indians are not allowed to enter the United 
States of America. Indians are not allowed to carry- on business in the Unitod 
States of Amer:ca or Canada and it should be laid down in this Bill that in 
those countrieK where discrimination is carried on against Indians, no banking 
company will be allowed to carryon buainess in this country, and if there is auy 
banking company in this country coming from South Africa some action should 
be taken and sume provision should be made in this Bill" SO that the Govem· 
ment of India may take action against that banking company. I hope the 
members of the Select Committee, particularly from this side of the HOllse 
(Congress side) will taka jolly good care to provide ttbat no exploitation should 
be carried on by foreigners in this country where the citizens of my country al'e 
not accorded t,he same treatment. When the United States of America is 110' 
prepared to give us citizen rights and is not prepared to allow me to go to that 
(!ountry lind carryon trade and other professions, it stands to reason that this 
House refuses to pass n Hill whi(lh does not lay down similar conditions. I 
fmow His Majellty's Govenlment '3 difficulties. They are senior partner in this 
great war. It ma,v llot he possibb for His Majesty's Government to allow the 
Government of India which is their agent to carry. on such e t i ti n~ bu' 
surely, Sir, t ~  House has n right and it will be 1\ fitting reply to the dropping 
of the Immigralion Bill in the Hous.e Committee of the United States Congress, 
Therefore, I sa.v that the Government of India should come forward to support 
the demands of the non-official representatives of this House as they l'nme 
forward to support the Indian canse in South Africa.and pariicularly e e ~ 
provisions may be laid down. and the position may be made clear and when this 
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Bill comes back to this House,. if thfilre is such s. provision, then it is. assured of 
a speedy passage. ' 

There is onl.Y. one other point to which I would like to dr&w the attention 
of the Finance Member and it is a very important one. The banking system of 
.the country is going to play a very important part in the future development 
of the country, particularly when we are planning on a large scale. I would 
therefore suggest that some witnesses Dlay be ca}Jed by the Select Committee 
and their views examined, 80 that no point of view Dlay be left when the Select 
Committee frames its report. I would particularly request'those members of 
the Select Committee who are inclined generally to protect the interest Of ~ e 
poorer classes tt' take good care to protect _ the interest of the smaller ,la..lks. 
My fears are that some of my own countrymen may not join hands with the 
Government to vote down the smaller banks. When Bombay big business and 
t~e Government combine their forces, the smaller banks may go to the wall. 
SIr Cowasjee J ehangir geneJ:Blly joins hands with the Government in these 
matters. I hope that Sir Cowasjee Jehangir will throw his weight on the s'd. 
of the smaller Lanks. With these remarks I commend the Bill to the House. 
It should be passed and we hope that when we meet next-we do not know 
when we meet next, the Report of the Select Committee will be befl)re the 
House and it will be satisfactory 8nd the suggestions I have made will be given 
proper attention. 

10'. '1". S. AvfnMhjUD,1m Ohet'lar (Salem and eo:mbatore 'c"m North 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Mr. Deputy Preflident, it has been said that 
the Insurance Bill should be regarded from the point of view of the aafety of 
the policy holder and the banking Bill should be ,·egarded from the point of view 
of the safety of the depositor. While that is true, we should not forget the 
main objective!> of any banking system. The banking system in a. cou'ltry is 
intended to SEorve the agricultural population of this country. the internul o.nd 
external trade of the country and its commerce and if any banking 1_ is worth 
the name, it ",hould in addition to protecting the interests of the depositors 
also help to form institutions which will help to make this country prosparous 
in trade, industry and agriculture. Today the basic facts for the banking 
legislation of tbis country is the report of the Central B.anking Inquiry Com-
mittee which has been produced 'a few years back and nothing till now hilS 
taken its place. _It is up to us to be guided bJ: certain factors which they h<tve 
brought to light. They have" said that any banking legislation if it is to do 
good to the country must have t.hree objectives and this Bill must be judged 
from those objectives. One is steps for increasing expansion of credit Bnd 
providing greater facilities to agriculture, trade and industries. The second is 
protecting indigenous banking from the competition of foreign banks and the 
third is the reg Illation of the business of banking in the country. 

If I mav summarise this Bill into a few words, it serves only the third 
purpose. It helps to regulate the business of banking in the country. As was 
said bv an Honourable Member of this House, it is mainly a police man's dutv 
that this seeks to do and more than that jt does not do. Coming to the second 
of the objective!!, apart from protecting" the indigenous banking iI),dustry, it 
makea it open to the greatest competition from its greatest competitors. Only. 
1\ couple of days bock. we were discussing the relevant sections of the Govern-
ment of India Act. I was surprised at the way in which the Leader of the 
European Gronp, Sir Henry Richardson, came out in the open and oJlonly 
challenged the Honourable Member for Planning and Development to divulge 
his plans and come out in- the open. Sir, if we have any competitors from 
whom we ask for protection, it is only from them. If our industries have heen 
~e t ed due tl) competition of Illlybody, it ,js due to their own action. If ~  
bankiilg has heen destroyed due to the action of anybody, it is due fo their 
<"ompetition. If we want protection from anybody, it is protection fro!ll o,!r 
British competitors. So, S:r, if this B n in~ Bill is to do a.ny good 'to t~  
eountry, if it is to foster banking industry in this COllDtry and help banks WhIllh 
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will foster our foreign tradlt, our 'external trade as well 8a commerce within t~e 
country, then we have to be laved from our competitors-the British-and 
unlsaa we are helped against them, there is no chance for Indian. banks tc. make 
any progress at all. If any figtu'es are necessary on this point-I believe, many 
figures are not necessary-but if anybody is credulous ~n  t~ doubt It. and 
wanta figuree, then I would refer him to the Central Brmklng EnqUiry COnlllllttee 
Report, pages 810 to 812. I will just read a few .lines : . - . 

"The financing of this fOl"c!ign trade generally consllts of two operations, VIZ., (11 the financing from the Indian port. to the foreign port or vice veraa, and. . . 
(2 'the financing from, or to, the Indian port to, or from, the up country dlstrlbntmg 

or co lecting centre." 
The Report goes on to say: 

"There iB no legal bar to an Indian Joint stock hank undertaking the first of the 
operations mantioned in paragraph 421." 

That iF! No. (I), I have read above. Certain banks have had operations, they 
have been operating in the matter of financing foreign trade. 

The report goes on: 
"One of the existing banks, the National Bank of India waa actually established in 

India with a rupee capit,u, though soon after its establilhment it con\'erted its capital into 
sterling and traneferredits headquarters to London." I 

There were other banks also who attempted to do business, but in course 
of time what happened? What happened was that the banks started with rupee 
oapital, started hy lndians bad to ~  under. Today most of the financin:; 01 
foreign trade in this country is absolutely in foreign hands. On page 812, the 
report says: 

"During its IIIx yea I" of independent exi.tence. the Tata Induatrial Bank, Ltd., also 
engaged freely in foreign exchange. At the present moment, however, only two or three 
Indian joint stock bank. take an inaignificant part in this businll •• " 

If that was so, 14 years back, I am afraid, Sir, it may be much less DOW: 
''W, have made enquirill, and dilen •• ed with many of oar witDeuel, the l'USOD.l why 

the bu.ineBB hal now hllcome practically a monopoly of non·Indian banb. The four 
main reason. given are; 

(a) the competition of well established non-Indian exchange banb with larRe capit.al 
and reserves ... 

They have given four reasons of which what I have read out is the first nnd 
the most important. . 

Well, Sir, it is surprising ~ the Honourable the Finanoe Member gave a 
review of the ~ni n  received for this Bill. He mentioned the _opin!on received 
on many clausel!, but he did not perhaps discreetly mention the opinions received 
on clause 11 and clause 17. Clauses 11 and 17 put British banks on the same 
footing, and give them absolutely the same status, as Indian Banks, but they 
make a discrimination against banks of foreign countries. I do submit, Sir, 
that unless this oountry gets encouragement for its banking institution!! as 
against its competitors who have established themselves firmly and who ha.ve 
grown fat by Bucking our blood, unless that is done, this Banking Bill will be a 
mere burden on this country and its mission will be merely to regulate certain 
things. This Banking Bill may make some of these small banks better, and 
I have no doubt that in course of time some of these small banks mav dis-
appear, that may also happen, hut this Banking Bill will not give that hF-Jlp 
whioh is necessary for the development and growth of banking industry in this 
country. It will not enable Indian banks to finance fore!gn trade and foreign 
commerce on the highest possible scales, even as foreign banks are doing in this 
country. 

Sir, clause 17 has s9me prOVlSlon for reciprocity, but that reciprocity is 
against foreign banks. But the Banking Enquiry Committee have also gone 
into the question and the.,T have recommended on what conditions licence oihould 
be issued to foreign banks. I do not know, Sir, why these salutary conditions 

. which have been prescribed in this report have- not found a place in this BUl. 
I wish they had been incf'll'Porated in the Bill. 'rhes!:' very salutal'Y conditions 
are these. Th:3 recommendations M the majority repOli of the Banldng 
Enquiry Committee'are very moderate as opposed to some 'of the recommends-
tiona of the minority report produced by mt distinguished colleague, 
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NIl'. Manu Subedar. On page 829, they lay down the four conditions which they 
:would like.: to attach to banka which seek ,for licllnce: 

"(a) No foreign ;barik having a capital and reserve of ~  than £1 million should be 
given a licence... ' 

(b) Foreign banks should not borrow in India more than 25 per cent. of their paid up 
capital and reserve, and in DO case should the borrowing by a foreign exceoad its total 
advances in India. • 

(c) Foreign baw Ibould accept policies of approved Indian insurance companies." 
Well, here is a tale of woe. Anybody who is in business knows this. Any-

body who is in touch with businel!i8 knows this. If I have dealing with foreign 
banks, every influence is brought to bear upon me to see that I do my insurance 
with f ei ~ companies. If I insure m,v goods in Indian companies, then they 
,refuse to discount my bills, they refuse to accept that 8S seQ.urity. I know in 
Voimbntore some of my friende, thinking that insurance offered a good business 
started insurance companies. But the Imperial Bank of India-llame down l;ith 
a heavy hand nnd said, "we will not accept that ~ n e  Unless you insure 
your goods with companies which we approve, we will not give you accom-
modation ": Thcn, for the sake of that loan, I kDow that in many cases, I.gainst 
their own consmel\ce, against their own inclination, many Indian merchants l:ad 
to leave off thl:!ir bus:ness with Indian companies aQd had to do insurance with 
'British concerus. I know that in many caBeS where they were most unwilling, 
at least a part of their business they had to guarantee for British ooncl:!m!'l. I 
,want to know whether this is the way in which foreign .banks want to entrench 
themselves in India. ' 

Sir Oow .. Jee lllbaDalr: Ie the Imperial Bank an EngliBh concern? Is it !lot 
an Ind:an Bank with· Indian Directors? . 

Mr. '1'. ,So AvtnalbDlnpm Ohettiar: Who is the Managing Director? The 
Indian i e t ~ are impotent. Who is the Managing Govemor? 

1Ir. Kailu .Subedar: (Indian Merchants' Chamber arid Bureau: Indlon 
Commerce): This is worse than thcBrit:sh? 
, Sir Oow .. J .. .Tehanglr: Then we will wipe it out. 

1Ir. '1'. S. Avtn,ybRtngam Ohettlar: Apart from the technicalities of t ~  
character, it is ·within the experience of anybody" I do not think even my 
Honourable frknds from the European Group will deny this, the EuropeaD 
~ n e banks have brought pressure, they havt) used coercion and they makE, 
it a oondition precedent to their advancing money that insurance should be done 
in English insUl'ance companies only. ' 

Now, Sir, T would refer to the fourth condition laid down in the report: 
"In the event of liquidation or failure, the .. set. of the Indian offices of the foreigll 

!lank should be earmarked for the .aUeI.dion of Indian enditorl, and t.hi. prior cbarge 
~f the a.fits of the Indian branches Ihould not be deemed to prejudioe the claim of Indian 
~ edit  on the ~ene  aBseta of t,he bank in case IDdian .. eet. were iDlullcient to. meet 
the claim. in full." 

1Ir. G. W. '1'11011 (Bengal: European): How many such liquidations or 
failure have there been withir. *lhe Honourable Member's recollection? 

111'. B. » .. : Alliance Bnnk, Bolton Brothers, and 80 on. 
IIr. 'l'.S. A'ftDasbUiDpm Oh&t.tlar: I am reading the recommendations of 

the Banking Inquiry Committee rmd in this matter I do not presume or claim 
that I have gone into this and taken statistics. Other people who are in touch 
with the trade mRy know more; nnd the nnance Member should be aWe to give 
the information which Mr. Tyson wants. 

'!'he JIonourable Sir "erellly Ba1Imaa: You answer your own supplementary 
questions. I have quite enough of my own. . 
I Mr.'!'. S. Am .... ntDglm Ohet.tt&r: The unfortunate thing is that the 
maehinerv on which supplementary· questions can be answered· are with' you. 
, ·'Then: Sir, I will refer to the fifth eOOdit6on which they would like to impose 

and that is a very important condition: . 
"Foreign hmkR phould give an undertaking tAf train and emplor a definite percen'-,e 

f)f Indiana in their hlghe,- gradel." , 
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Of course every bank like the Government of India employs Indians, just 
.as Sir Edward Benthall said the other day that over 991 per cent. of people 
on the railways are Indians,-<ihap1'llssies,. pointsmen !ind sO on. The point is 
that in these 150 years of the .existence ot these fore.ign e ~ n e n~  have 
.they trained any Indians here and have they mude It pOSSIble for InullI;lls to 
start such big banks? They have kept it a sort of close preserve for themselves . 
. In this connection I will refer to page' 348 of the same report, where they I!l:ty; 
"We art' impressed by the fact that though the.. \!xchange ~n  have. , ~n operating. in 

India fo), mOl'e than half 1\ l't!ntury they have not employed a BlDgle IndIan In the superior 
,grades of their services." . 

That is to i>il.\, up till 1931-whatever has happened after that I do uot 
know--they bav.t llot appointed a single Indian in their higher grades. Thuii 
-soows how very well they have served this country. These people very often 
utter platitudes about co-operation being the best thing for India. Of (.·ourlie 
whatever is best for them is the best for India; whatever puts large amounts 
of money into their pockets is the best for India. It is only from that pnint of 
view that they can claim to have served this country. It was a great person 
.who said that our greatest merchants 81'e only._commission agents. All our 
big merchants today have made their pile out of commission agents. We hl\ve 
<>nly got a few sUluH things which a :European does not find it to his interest 
to take up. And I say that if this banking law is to do any good t.o this 
country, if India. is to have a really good banking system, if Indian banking is 
_to flourish and finance. her own trade and commerce and foreign trade, we want 
,protection. And protection against whom 7 We want protection not against 
the German; the poor fellow is d in~ and gasping; not against the Japanese, not 
even against the Americans. We want protection against the British who ilre 
entrenched here. And if that protection is not forthcoming, your clause 17 
means nothing; the reciprocity provision that you have tried to Flake is mere 
eye-wash. -

1-will pass on now to some of the important cJauses and  first refer to the 
olause on definitions. The present definition is particularly unacceptabJe for 
:this reason. AI. he would have found in the opinions, it is a habit with many 
~din  concerns in India to haye what ,are calJec;l book transaptions under whic,h 
ni n~e  are depo(!ited or withdrawn. rt is a common habit in my pp.rt of the 
country and .1 undel'lltand 'from. the opinions that that habit prevails in "ther 
'parts of the country too. And so jf this definition is accepted it would affect 
many of the commercial concerns in thi, country. Therefore a definition IlIUM 
be evolved which suits the conditions of this country. One definition has beer 
given by Finlay Shinaa: 
"Banking is the opl'ning of crf!dita by the deposita or collection of money or currencfn. 

~e i  to be paid or I'emit·ted by draft, cheque or order." 

I do not stand by any particular definition, but· what I submit is thftt ".e 
Ihould have one which will suit the conditions o[ cOmmerce in this Coulltrv. 
'which will not be unnecessarily rigorous anel give trouble to other commercial 
concerns. 

~n I conle to the next clause, clause 4 which relates to business. I 
come from South India., a part of this great country in which there is s 
large number of sma)] banks. Thbse who have read the report of the Banking 
Inquiry Committee would have. known that there is an institution called Nidbis 
,m Sou.them India. In my district alone there are ahQut 120 of them j sud they 
.are dOJllg a sort of business which is not provided for in this Bill,:-I mean whd 
'is ealled the chit fund business. It is referred to hy the Regisii1'ar of .Joint 
S~ ~ Companies on page 125 of. the opinioDs received. It is a sort of subs-
cnptJOn. A few people gather together, contrihute a quota whiob is apread 
over many months, 20 or 24 months, and they take it at their option as they 
find it neces.sar.v to have the money. ~ 'bank conducts it and acts as B sl)rt 
of guarantee for i~  It is a !!ort of business whieh me,ny of the banks in India 
are doing and which t~ as R saVingS drive to the ordinary middle-class mlln 
.in South India. The Honourable FinaRce Member winks at me; I do not know 

~t he wishes to convey. But I muet clear one misconception about thia 
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I8vings drive which he has, though it is . not strictly relevant to this Bill. ~e 
goes on the presumption-which I had no time to discuss on the Finance BIU 
debate-that the agriculturist is flowing with a 'lot of money in his hand.. ~ 
is thoroughly mistaken. I know the agriculturists and am living in t e~ 
midst. The prices of foodgraius fixed for them are not sufficient to cover their 
expenses; and if he is having his savings drive on them it is like trying to 
get water out d stone. The savings drive must be on people who have money j 
military contractors or people like that. It is they to whom you must go. 

Coming to the chit fund business. It is a business which is being run 
mainly by many of the smaller banks in our part of the country and that ;ahould 
be provided for in clause 6 of the Bill. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea: Your complaint is that indigenous' banking is no. 
included within the scope of this Bill. 
. ~  T. S. AytnaablJlng&ID OheUlar: No. I saitl there are banking companie •• 
~ted Ue~, joint stock companies, doing banking wOl'k which do this 

buslDess also whIch has not been provided for in section 6 of the Bill. Tha* 
should be added. that is all that I say. 

While on this matter I would like to refer to another point which also 
rell\tes to South India . . . . . . 

'!'he Honourable Sir "eremy B.aIam&ll: It is full of eccentricities. 
Mr. T. S. Avillalhllllll&ID Ohettiar! All the efficient officers in your Depart-

ment come from my part of the country., Judged from that vou mud know 
,.uat our eccentricities are advantageous. ~ e Finance Member used to say 

put a Scotchman and a Madrasi together and they can never go wrong'. 
,. "fte HOIlOarable Sir Jeremy Batlman: What about the whisky? 

JD'. T. S. AvID_IUDIIm Ohettlar: The Madrasi never, goes for that. 
Now I come to thl3 first p8lt of clause 11. Much has been made of popula-

tion. There is not always much connection between the population of a place 
and the business that is being done there. Much has been said of branch 
banking. I do not know whether the Honourable Member knows about South 
Kanara. South Canara beyond its border lies in 1Jhe Bombay Presiednoy. To 
make 8 difierence like this is sometimes very eccentric and I hope the Sctleotl 
Committee will evolve a better system than what has been found in the first 
part of olause 11. 

Coming to clause 18. In olause 18 no ditJerenoe has been made between 
time and demaud liabilities. It sa'ys that twenty-five per cent. of the total of 
its time and demand liabi!.ities should be kept in British India. Other ooun-
tries have made a ditJerence between time and demand liabilities. I refer to 
the practice in Argentine. In Argentine, the requirements are restricted to 
maintaining a cash balance of atleast 16 par cent. of demand liabilities and 8, 
per cent. of time liabilities. If that distinction is made, I think it will be 
better for the banks. The banks themselves will'differ in them time and 
demand liabilities according to the places concerned. Agricultural places may 
have a different proportion of time and demand liabilities to the commercial 
centres and I would suggest that this distinction should be made in our Banking 
BilI also. 

Now, I come to clause 21 which refers to 'return of unclaimed depositl'. 
l'be State is a grabber. They want that accounts which have not been operated 
upon for toen years should be sent to the Reserve Bank. In this conneotion, I 
would refer only to page 3 of the opinions which refers to Canadian la.w: 

"'l'he treatment of surh unclaimed I ~CO nt  has been administered in a very enlightened 
mannar hy Canada where all unclaimed deposita are made over to the State after ramainlDs 
anclaimed over a period, and my Committee urge that legislation mould be therefore 
undertaken making it obligatory upon the Banking Institutions in Indi,. to hand over to 
1I11e Indian Exchequer all Buch'laplled account,. which have not be9D operated." 

I have got only one thing to refer to before I sit down. The power that has 
been given to the Reserve Bank in n n~ OBseR seems to he really Clrastle 
indeed and 80 I hope many of those provisions ~n be mellowed and they witt 
b. made in suoh a way that the Reserve Bank instead of hindering the growth of 
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banking institutions in this oountry will be a souroe of help and strength t. 
their growth. 

Sir, I support the motion. 
Kr. T •. T. B:!IaIm&IDICbal'i' (Tanjore dum Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): I nse to support the motion before this House and in doing 80 I shall 
~  mJ.l8lf to a few remarb on the opinions that have been received on. 
this Bill as a result of the ti ~ for circulation that this House passed in 
November last. 

There are one or t.wo questions relating to which some remarks fell Ollt of 
the ~ t  of my Honourable' friend, the Finance,-l\Iember, with which I am. 
not ill entire agreement, but 1 will. refer to them later on. 

lt is true, Sir, that the Honourable the Finance Member in making thi. 
motion outlined the .cope and the nature of the opinions that have been receiv-
ed. But I believ:e, that since legislative procedure in this House does not 
permiil of the nouse expressing its intentions in regard to the scope of the 
Bill or, ail any rate. in ~  manner that the Select Oommittee might eX(leed 
the scope of th:3 Bill if it so desires by means of specific instructions following 
the practice that, obtains in the H ~e of Commons, the only I;uide that the· 
Select Committee will have will be the discussion on the Bill in this motion 
and the points made which are not contradicted or controverted by the Gov-
ernment. It is with thai object in view that I shall refer to Ii few opinions. 
in regard to partioular clauses of Jlte Bill. 

Sir a.t the outset, I would like to sllY that the opinions on the Bill have 
been ~ from one utreme to the other whioh shows that there are e.. 
number of interests in this cOuntry whose interests do not coincide and whoae 
ideas vary and, secondly, organized public opinion in thi. country does not 
exist with regard to the type of II. banking law that is best suited to !he 
country. Beginning with the opinion of the Bombay Chamber of Oomm,rce 
which does not want. Banking Bill at all which feels that those seotions in the 
Indian Companies Act rE'lating to regulation of banking are adequate enough, 
which also feels that if the Banking Bill has to be enacted into law it has to 
.,. dnItiMIl,. ..... B~  Ohamber of Commerce wants that all banks· 
should be scheduled banks, that the capital st:ucture of every banks l'1Ust 
be much higher than that indicated in the Bill, lind so on. Otherwise the 
Bomba.y Chamber would allow the banking in this country to develop without 
let or hinderance, an opinion which can only be supported by the liberal 
8OOll0mists' policy of the 19th Century of which, I am sure" this House will..feel 
that the country has no need, notwithstanding the fact that my Honourable 
friend, Mr. B. Das, wanted this Bill to be dropped at this stage. As againe.t 
the Bombay Chamber of Commj'lrce's opinion, the opinion of officials, parti.· 
cularly those engaged in scrutiniiini the balance sheets of banks and COIIL-
panies, mainly Registrars of Joint Stock Oompanies, have expressed opinions. 
which if followed would malte this Bill a far more rigid one than it is today. 
These 'people want control alround. This view has been in part supported by 

, the Lahore High Callrt and to a certain extent by the Madras Gov-
1'.:11. ernment and !Jlso by and large b.\' academiC economists. It there-

fore seems that in a House like this, compolled of interests which represent 
a cross-section of society in India, we would have to have a compromise sorlie· 
~e e if we ~ to have' a banking Bill. 
. My own' view is at variR'llce with the wishes expressed by my Honourable' 

~en~, Mr. B. Das on this matter. I feel that the necessity for a banking 
Bdl.ls there and it also is very necessary that it should be enacted as soon as 
pOSSible. I am a.ware, Sir, as • person who is in close touch with the economio 

. life of this country-not· as a banker-that the vaat changes that. this country 
is undergoing in the economic. field during the war would lead us at the end 
of the war t~ a stage very rnuclf like what it was in t;he pre-depression era and 
'perhaps to something muoh worse. So far as the operation of the money market-
is ooncemed, wherever one might lay the fault for the present sta.te of affai1'8. 
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it is obvious that-things arp ill such a state that. rigid control would be' neces-
sury in all the phases of its operution. ~'  one thing, the House knows that 
the nUllloer of scheduled bauks includi,ng the Imperial and Exchange banks have 
increased from 51 ill .June 1939 to 7t3 in June 1944 and the total number of 
,their offic.es, in ~di  hNrd offict's, from 1,328 to ,2! 141: and u.s J~~ff n~t ~  
the deposIts have lDcreased phenoilu·nally and thE: relatIOn of the capItal structure 

;to the deposits has altlo varied considerably. And burely the House knows tha.t 
the money base behind all this has also increased phenomenally, because our 
CUrrtllCY has increased from 180 crores to well pa.st the 1,000 crores limit. 

Apart from all this, n ~  who is in touch' with what is happening about 
us should know that there is to Jot of mOllev available in the hands of many 
peop1.e and unfortunately the people who have a lot of ~e  are not people 
who ~, over scrupulous in their ontlook and actions. In ~ e ~ , nie  ,ArE 
,being bargained aWIIY. put 011 the Cl'unter and sold.' And why. IS the control rver 
can insurance company bought in th:s manner. Merely for the .purppse of band-
ling that portion of the life fund which the law permits those ,,:ho control those 

.companies to Imndle. The life insurance fund is used to purchase bank ~ 'e  
and bank shares Ol1ce purchased leads to the control of the ~ n  and the moneys 
o()f the depositor in such Banks is used not for his benefit but for t ~ B:0od of ~e 
individual or individuals who controls the institution. I am not pamtmg a lund 
,picture of the situation. 

I i ~ I had the gift to really paint it as it is. There ,is no denying that 
the pOSItIon of the money market today r..quirea t.hat e e~~ mechanism of 
'credit must be as rigidly controlled as possible, the only limiting factor being 
the nOll-availability of personnel and the lack of experience which ahoWcl ensure 
that;· the control will be exercIsed properly. So, r think Sir there is absolutely 
no room for doubling the need for 0 banking legislation and I think there is very 
Ii~t e room to doubt the advisnbilit.\ of tightening up the screw as far as possible 

'Wltpout the . structure breaking undel' it. That. is my own view and it is from 
.. that view point that I have scrutinised the opinions that bavebeen received. 

On the question of definitions much hall been laid Bnd the view seems to be 
gellerally held that the def ni~i n of a banking n~' I\S we find it in the 
lnaian Companies Act is more lIatisfactory.\I a.ril 'inyself''lmable ,to Jliake lIP 
. my mind though my Honourable friend, the Finance Member reoommends that 
the present defillition is the beRt. I think that would be a matter for the Sdcc\ 

'Committee to examine very carefully. 
On the second question on whioh a lot has been said in this batch of opinions 

'received is the question of the capital structure in relation to the wording of 
Clause 11, I 3111 afraid, Sir, that that this is rather a difficult matter to deter-
mine Rnd it pennits of different views all of them equally valid. It is true 'that 
the capital of tbe bank mUf;t, bes.r snme relation to the vohime of the money 
that passes through it. But at the samp titne all T have BRid pef9J'e when.this 

, Bill was being moved for 'circulati.}n. that the position of the sman bws Will 
• ha.ve to be safeguarded and the methods suggested in clause 11 neither 

'appears R i~ tif  nor appears to fiU the Bill. There is a case for a change and 
in changing the din~ of clause 11. I hope the Select Committee will bear in 
mind the very imperative need to maintain thp. small banks intact. One ~ 
,~f caution I would like to utter, in thil,' connection. It may be that at the present 
moment there are enough big bank!! with a large capital structure in a iti~n 
to satisfy the demands of clause 11 and willing to open branches in every nook 
and comer of this country. But should circumstance .. in the money market be 
<lifferent, say five or ten years hence, it. might conceivably be that bws that 
are ineorpora.ted either in Bombay, Calcutta or Ca.wnpore and have opened 
branches in Tutioorin and Madura in the BOuth, finding that there is a "lump 
in the monev market and that little or no business is to be had might close 
down some of these branchea in such outlying parts. A similar thing happtmed 
in the 'Madras Province lOme years after the-last war, The TatA lDdu.strial 

'-Bank, and its successors the Central Bank of India opened branches in. a number 
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of towns in the ::Vladrlls Province. A slump came, rlnd due to n ~ e investm'.'nts 
,and iudiseretion on the part of managers of the ,b,unk resulting in It loss, these 
branches were closed and the bankjng facilities available to the people 
in those towns were taken awa.v. The one safegullrd the small banks oiler 
is that they have nowhere e ~ to go and that thf.Y "re iridissolubly connected 
with the life of those people who are interested in promotirig and managing the 
institution and willy-nilly whutever happens to be the"circumstances under which 
they hljve to funl·t:oll they hllve to remain in the same town or area and wor!,; for 
the benefit of tllt' people of thllt men. The interests of the people of that area 
and the peo}!le who managp these hanks are tllOl4ely eonnected and care should 
therefore be taken to see that these [aciJit,jes which are available to comparatively 
backward areas should not be easilv interfered' with to the detriment of the 
,existence of these small banks. I' think, Sir, that if that cQution, is borne in 
mind, it will help the members of the Select Committee to alter the wording 
af clause 11 suitably. 

Sir, I have said bofore that the relation of the capital structure of a. bank 
to the population is meanmgless. In fact it doeR not mean that a bank which is 
operating ill [l big town operates OVGl' the entire area: nor does it mean that when 
11. bank is asked to have Us. 20 lol,hs cap:tal-if it is going to operate in inter-
provinciul arells-means that it would be acting ill a manner which is prejudlcinl 
to its safety unci its depositors. After all, as a llroffiRsor of the Elph:nstone 
{)ollege, Bombay hll'3 put it, these provincial boundaries are historical accidents 
and a bank whie!! is promoted in B~ nU n, if it operateH in Bellury in the l\Iujras 
Presidency need not heavy a 20 lakhs capital. Thill aspe(·t of the matter can bAst 
be h&ndled by the licensing of all banks. I do not know why the idea. of licens· 
ing has been givt;n up by the framtorR of this Bill. My friend Mr. Manu Subedar 
was a.t any ra.te some fifteen years back an op'ponent of licensing. He found 
himself in the t ~ e company of foreign experts who advised the ,Banking 
Enquiry Committee. ,But I think the time bas come when regulation can largely 
be done only by means of licensing and the, question o.f opeoirig of branches ,can 
also be regulated only by means of licensing. .Probably the Select Committee, 
when it looks irito clause 11 and also into clause 17, would evolve some method 
by which it'will make it nece!;sary for the. Reserve Bsnk to license the opening 
of branches of ever.Y bank, whether it be foreign or locally floated in British 
India. or$lsewhere iri India. . • 

Another point. on which the;e has been a considerabJe volume of opinion forth. 
(loming was smatter, which is perhaps not of grea,t interest to the bulk of the 
people in' this House but QI1e whic·h is, nevertheless, of great importance to the 
bigger blmks in this country, t.hat is, clause 16. This clause prohibits the grant 
of n e ed n ~t  directors a.nd to companies in which the directors have an 
interest. It has been pointed out by 8 number of institutions that tRis parti. 
cular matter WKS considered at the time of the pASSing of the Indian Companies 
Act in rela.tion to the wording of section S6D and the then Law Member decided 
that the n in~ companies should be excluded from the scope of section 86D, 
and they feel that no case has been made out for the reiritroduction of this 
prohibition in the Banking Bill. I am aware that tbis is a. pM1iicular method 
o,f helping the ~i e t  and t.heir companies which is being very widely abused, 
I can cite instlinces after instance,.;. instn.nces where directors have taken lCJal1B 
of more than a crore of rupees with or without sanction of fellow direotonr, 
without anv securitv or on faked securities and .in some cases they b:W6 
brought the banks ~ Jn e ned almost to n standRtill. There is no denying 
t~ t, that not e e ~' should ('a!'e be taken against unsecured advances to 
ditectors or to companies' in which the directors are interested but also, as some 
of the R~ ~ ~ 'B of Joint; Sto01c companies have !!laid, there should be IIli abso-
lute prohibition in regard tl' the' granting of loans to directors or their companies, 
whether secured or unsecured. That is all right but it does not fit in with the 
needS' of t ~ oountr.y ~ wit,l mention an ins,tance and I hope d~ will \.:" 
otfended by 'It. If'my mend Sit <Bomi Mody happens to be the Chainnan of the 
Cfnltral Bank of India and be also happens to be the chairman of the Allsociated 
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Cement Co., it does not mean that if the Central·Bank of India advanoea money 
to the Associated Cement· Co. either as an unsecured loan or on a ~ bill, 
that action is capable of being construed us ~t in  ·of a fraudulent transac-
tion. Surely jlOt.. Those are the needs of the ordinary course of business: hut 
at the same time, for one instance like this, there will be five or six instancei 
the other way about. (Interruption.) My Honourable friend Mr. B. nas sug-
gests why· not take the worst instance and provide agait1st it. Why take the< 
best? I am not a misanthrope. I admit there are evils in the present system 
hut if there is some good coming out of particular ac.ts under the pre'Jent 
system which at the same time produces some evil, we bll,e got to do our best 
to safeguard ourselves from the evils I)pemting rather than deny ourselves even 
the little good that it can de. I think that the opinions expressed by institutions 
by and large in this matter might be carefully considered. These generally 
recommended tC.at the Reserve Bank should receive returns from the various insti-
tutions as freqUf:ntly as possibte, perhaps monthly if necessary; giving a Jist d 
secured' and unsecured loa·ns given to directors or to companies in  which the 
directors have an interest and I tbink t'hat if tbe Reserve Bank has got the per-
sOllnel snd the willingness to scrutinise these, that would cover tbe posltion 
against any 6agrant abuse. In the case of the smaller banks the 'scrutiny need 
not perhaps be RS rigid. It is only in the case of large amounts and the larger 
banks that the scrutiny has' got ttl be carefully exercised. I think there id a 
way out in this suggestion ~  is worthwEile cQl1sidering. 

With regard to clause 17, on the subject of the licensing of foreign banks my, 
Honourable friend Mr. Cbettiar had something to say. I did say in a debate a 
few days ago that the existence of sections 111 to 121 completely took out 9f 
the proper focus anything that we want to do in rega.rd to regulating the economio 
activities of this country. It is beoause of these sections tbat the bulk of the 
recommendations of the Central Banking Enquiry Committee have got to be 
sort of given the go by. When t·he Central Banking Enquiry Committee report-
ed we did not have the 1985 Act in operation and those peopJe who recommendecl 
aertain methods of controlling banking never visuillised the possibility of there 
being a law against imposing restrictionJ! on foruign n~  that are estab-
lished or are functioning in this country. . But tbere is no use OC?mplaining aboul 
what oannot be helped just now. We have to enact a lsw aa oll'Oumlta.nces are 
today but if conditions change, as perhaps the.v will, thanks to my H n ~  hle. 
friend Mr. Manu Subedar, all these sections can ~ modified. (Interruption.). 
My Honourable friend says "Why nQt wait". Wait till. these clauses ~ e 
removed. It may be that if I wait, say for four hours I mlaht be able to gn:e 
my cook.,time enough to cook my food properly and give me very good f~ to 
Eut but hunger is a thing which compels  me to eat and I want some food I~ e
dintely. I oannot afford to give my cook a long time to ~ ~ ~ good dlshea 
for me. I am not prepared to wait. I have not ~t the patience. of my H?n-
ourable friend. If I wait, the deluge will overtake me and there WIll be nothmg 
to do a·t the end-of it all. That is my fear. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ballman: If you wait long enough, you mllY noii 
need any food I 

Kr. 'l'. 'l'. ErIIhDamachar1: I think there is one way of camou6aging the 
injury to our pride aud at the same time get over the difficulty. I would aug-
gest to those people who a.re in charge of the Bill and to the members of .he 
Select Committee that we crm overcome this diffioulty by imposing the lame 
reMotions on all banks, whether foreign or Indian, whether 60ated in an Indian 
State or inside British India. It may look like a case of cutting theD088 to 
spite the face but I think it is wortbwhile, trying one. It is worthwhile in the 
long run and, as I said, the provisions of seot"'n 11 cannot be altered suitably 
without some form of licensing sectIons 11 and 17 can be clubbed togethe= for 
t.his purpose. 
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On thE' question of percentage of assets to be maintained in a liquid state 

there again there is a large volume ot opinion which repreaent& views not in con .. 
eoDlIIlce with the provisions of this Bill.· I stated on the last oocaaiOll when 
this Bill was discussed. that the percentage of assets to be maintained in a liquid 
.tate though it is not 80 per cent. as was proposed in the draft Bill of 19,W, 
was still very high. I find, curiously enough, that support for decreasing thi, 
percentage comes from bodies, which most of us and some of my friends on my 
right will feel are bodies not interested in the economy of this country. The 
British Exchange Banks Association of Bombay and the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce have suggested a reduction to 15 per cent. I find, Sir, that it is in 
consonance with what is happening in the United States of America. 
• Again, in dealing with this question many of the opinions bve pointed out 
that, in order to maintain a statutory limit of 25 per cent. all the time, it may 
be that banks will have to err on the side of safe.,-, and that, very often, 
they will have to operate only with about 60 or 65 per cent. of their aSliets, 
.as the case mlly be, so as to lelive a large margin so that they will never go 
down below the 25 per (:e11t. level. In actual practice I believe it will 1 BVfl 
to.be worked on soml;! basis like that. Banking is not a thing which CBn he clone 
with gold scales, and very often it may be that the banks will have to work on 
~ margin of 8 to 10 per cent. above the limit fixed. • 

I find, Sir, that there is another reason why this percentage of liquid assets 
must be lowered. I mentioned on the last occasion that many banks employ 
their assets to the maximum capacity only during certain seasons, and- banks 
whieh advance to agriculture are only malring short-tenn loans. There is an 
inherent safety in the fact that the advances made are short term sdVIl!lCea, 
.and the fixing of this percentage at a fairly high figure will deprive the agri-
(lulturist of tho! benefit that he is now get,ting from these loans and also put 
these banks in .'l difficult position as regards their income because unless they 
get all the revenue they can during that period, they probalSly will end up in a 
1088 • 

.. Alternatively the position can be safeguarded by increasing the resources 
available to the .. e banks. I lIuggested on the last occasion that the expecttltioll8 
that were aroused by the operation or ~ ti n 17(2) of the Reserve Bank Aot 
have not been fulfillea for £lie reason that bOI habit in this country has not 
yet developed. I udderstand that the Deserve Bank is moving in th.e matter, 
and that there will shortly be a proposal to have some public warehousing at any 
rate in agricultural areas. 

Kr. lB. Du: How do you know? 
. Kr. T. T. JtrlJIhD&macha.ri: I have not consulted ~n astrologer, I ~ n S~ 

my Honourable friend on that score but, be that as It may, there still remam. 
the fact that the bill habit is and will be undeveloped in this country for a long 
time to come. So much so the provisions of section 17(2) of the Reserve Bank 
Aet will have to be enlarged in such manner 88 to help, if it is nec?ssB:I'Y' to 
increase the resources available to the smaller banks. Another alternative IS also 
possible. '. . 

[At this stage, Mr. President (the Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) resumed 
the Chair.J 

I would like to refer to the example of the South African Bank in this cl)n-
Ileetion. I think it is referred to in DeKoek's book on Central Banking. In HlRO 

the South African Reserve Bank was empowered to make advanoes not only 
against trade and agricultural paper but also against one-9ame bills on prom;s-
'sory notes secured by documents of title representing staple commodities,. fuJly 
insured. Sir, these one-name bills or promissory notes have ab80lutelyno value 
in this eoootry ilO far as discounting facilities are coDcemed. Banks insist on 
two signatures. It may be that <one signature is that of the man who ~  going 
to use the proceeds, and the other signature may be that of a ~e , bu. 
BO far as the bank is concerned its regulations are f ~ met by two slgDatnres. 
'fhe Reserve Bank will do well to examine \vhlt the South Afriean Reserve 
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Bank has done in this connection, an,d place the result of thell" lDvest1g&tiora. 
before the Select Committee. If section 17(2) of the Reserve Bank Act. can be· 
suitably amended ill order to encourage lending on a. larger scale and make the 
definition of eligible paper wider, then e ~  the 25 per cent. limit ma.y not be· 
so hard as it looks today. In any event I do not see why the percentage should 
not be red\leed to 15 pel' cent., and at the same time increased facilities also· 

. made available to banks. • 
There is yet another alterna.tive, in my view, which can be considered. It 

may be that, at the present moment;, tnere being so much moneyavai1a.ble, and 
money being cheap, 25 per cent. migl;tt be quite proper i~ it  But befora "a· 
know anything about it conditions might alter materially, I ,wonder whether it 
would not be advisable to fix a Jllaximum of 25 per cent. and a minimum of 16 
p.er cent .. in e ~d ~ this clauses, and allow the Reserve Bank to notify from 
time to time wh!ch IS the exact percentage they have fixed for the linle being· 
which should be maintained by blinks in this cowltrv operating under ibis IIL·v so 
far as the liquidity of the:r assets are concerned. ~ 

Sir, on the question of assets in British India, again, there is a wide difterence-
of opinion, but I think it is a. matter which is not very serious and might be 
adjusted by the S.elect. Committee. 

In the matter of assessing t n~tit te  these assets, whether under 
clause 18 or clause 19 it is suggested that the assets that will have to be taken 
into C ~O t, should include bnla!lces with ot.her banks. For instan(le, the 
balance with the Imperial Bank can be taken as a liquid asset. It is possible 
this facility might be abused by two banks collm!ivel.v furnishing balsllres as (It 
credit with the other. It may bt> that Bank A might have a balance with Bonk 
B, and similarly Bank B might have a. balance with Bank A, and these ficti-
tious balances might be used. The insistcnce of 75 per cent. assets in British 
India is genendly reasonable. I quite realise that the safeguard is nf'cessary, 
particularly in i~  of what happened in 1938, but there is room for further 
investigation iiltu this ma.tter. 

It is also said in rpgard to clause 19 where a return is asked for once a year, 
that the banks can evade this particular obligation for 364 d ~'  in the ~e  
The Madras Government suggests two ways of getting out of this difficulty: one 
is that the return should be made monthly, and the other'is thd it should be 
obliga.tOry for every bank of reasonable size to employ amongst its stall a certi-
fied 8'Uditoi- who will have to certify this return and be liable in case of a. false 
return for disciplinary action by the Accountancy Board. It might be difficult 
to ask small banks to employ certified. auditors. but there is something in tbe 
suggestion. . . 

. Two other matters which. I would like to mention before I close are also 
rather .diffioult matters to decide one way or the other. One is clause 23 wliich 
refers to audit. Th£re is no denymg that so far as the auditor's cerWlcate 
is concerned, it. might represent nothing at all in the manner in which !!; is 
framed todav. But so far as the activities 'of the branches are concerned, the 
auditor always accepts the st;a.tement of the head office in regard to the transac-
tions of the branches, and it has been suggested that even branch accounts 
!lhould be nudited; but whether the bank!; PAll nfford it is n matter open to 
question . .• 

Mr. AkbllOll&Ddr& Datta: Branches are audited invariably in my part of the 
country.· ., 

Jrr. T. ~ lD1IbnamllOhll'l.: The experience of banks in my Honoura.ble friend's 
ptovince is perl1aps· on ex('eption: hut e-ellerAllv it lwpllens that the "uditors 
accept the· statement of the ffi e ,~ of the bank in rl'l!!ard to brnnch activit;ei'. 

The seeond point is this: what is t.he gUArantee that the alldit,or is doing bill 
duty properly 60 long 8S hp. depe-nlis for hi"'"'IlI,minlltioll on the shnrehoMer;;' 
yote, which often menns t·he manipulation of tbis vote by directors and 
managers of institutions? . It .. myst be tnle that we are trying t.o ~ t.oo 
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much into these matters but .once ~ e are on the subject it is worth while-
examining it in aU its aspects. It has been  suggested that,. something musU 
be done in regB'l'd to this defect: it may' be that the Reserve' B. of India 
might constitute Q panel from out of which auditors should be selected by. 
various banks . 

Dr. P. B. Banerjea: There will be room for favouritism. 

Il'l'. T. T. KrlshDamacbarf: I w.>uld much rather prefer the exercise of favour-· 
itism at the hanas of the Reserve Bank 9f Iudia than fllVouritism at the handa.. 
of private institutions and directors of institutions. If; is a choice between the 
two evils, and I think the evil that now exists is greater than the evil lihat 
would come into being if the Reserve Bank is asked to constitute 'a. panel anel 
it is imposed by legislation that auditors of ~  should be appomted from. 
out of that panel. Surely the Reserve Bank win consu!t. the . Accountancy' 
Board and if it is to be a matte! of favouritism, the favourltism ,!ll.l. have to ~e  
exercised by a number of people occupying positions of responslblhty. It IS. 
inevitllble in IIlIV bureaucratic administration that there would be some favour-
itism at some stage or other, and that is the price one has to pay for regulation 
and for efficienl'Y. 'fhat is a point worth while investigation. 

The last Ilud mo-,;t controvers:al section is clause 28. It· is concerning the: 
questioll of inspection. It has been suggested that inspection, if it is irrel'ulal". 
just when the Reserve BanK feels that inspection is necessary and gets' t ~ per. 
mission of the Central Government for instituting inapection-t-here will be a· 
run on the bank concerned. It has been suggested by the Mover that the fears 
are largely illusory and seldom arise; but that is not so. It ill a fact thst if' , 
rumour gets about that the affairs of a !lank are being looked into and there are· 
othar circumstances contributory to help that rumour to gmu currency, the posi-
t~ n of t.he bank will become difficult. The question, therefore, resolves It.self 
mto this: that inspection will have to be either regular and periodic&J. or not at 
all. Legisla.tion can be enacted to lay down tha.t·-llie .Reserve 'Bank must 
periodically inspect, say once in one or two yeB'l'B, all banks.. It may be that 
the Reserve Bank might slIoy "We have not got the personnel; we have not the· 
organisation and we will not be,alble to do all that now". 'But it-is very neces-, 
sary that this matter must be examined in all its aspects, and there is ,. very 
large volume of truth behind these fears that if inspection is haphazard and is. 
permitted by reason of the fact that the Reserve Bank feels t~ 't t ~ affairs. 
of any pnrticulul' institution is not in order, then the institution Will "'Iffer' 
rather thnn gam bv the inspection. That. is all I ~n e to Ray so far as tll<!' 
clauses are n e ~d IlDd the opinions received thereon. . 

As I have said at the start the opinions are very instructive and very usefuL. 
My Honourable friend the Finance Member has sa.id that the Select Committee' 
can take evidence if -it, wants; perhaps it may be worth while to I18k a few' 
experts to help them before they nllall.v draft their report; but I do waul, to. 
say now that the reason why I have wearied the 'House with all these details 
is the faet that-I wanted to' stllte here categorically that these are the lines on· 
which t.be Select .Committee 'may proceed and proceed ll!lefully, because it is 8 
~e  measure and they need not be deterred by the fact that if they act on the· 
hnes suggeBted by me they will be exceeding the scope of thE' Bill. 

My Honourable f ie~d the Finance Member stated that· ~e did nqt feel that 
there was lII1y need for the e~d ent of the ~e e e Bank Act at the pre-. 
sent moment. My own feelIng IS I nave suffiolently well demonstrated that 
there is a need. for ~end ent f ~ ti n 17(2), at any rate, of the Reserve Bank 
Act, because If we Impose conditIOns on banks, we must also avail ourself of' 
the opportunity to extend to the Bank all reasonable facilitie8 and see that 
they do not suffer by reason of thE.' requm;,ments provisions of this Bill and I 
think the powers i e~, to the Re~P e Bank in this direction should be enlargt'd' 
and we could feel fOlrly 8afe that those powerl! would not be misused. Cere. 
tain1y to?ere c.an be no favouritism or abuse so far ,S the. Reserve Bank: is I!on .. 
cE.'rned 10 actIng under the enlarged powers suggested under section 17(2) . 

• 
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ut with rgard ttl ~e other matters o'f e ~din  the scope of the Re8erve 
B n~ Act or of e ~d  the sC(j)pe .of this BiJl' m order to embrace the whole 

, edi~ ~ d't e of thIs country, I agree with mJi Honourable friend the Mover 
that It IS best for us to make a beginning. I would suggest now to him to 1101 

·on record that at the earliest possible an inquiry should be instituted, possibly 
through the agency of t ~ Ree~ e Bwk itt;elf, assisted by one or two expert' 

.. to t d~ the whole ~ t i n of t;he credit structure of t.his country in the light 
~f the vIews of th? ~ commIttees that have reported in the past, and in ~ e 

.1Ight of the expenence gamed by the Reserve Bank of India. since its inception. 
It has e~n ~ e ted by one of the persons who have Bent opninions here-I do 
Slot rem.ember if he is a professor from Poona-that Bank A,cts must be reviaed 
statutorily every ten years in order to suit the conditions thst exist at the time 
and in order that the developmenli of credit institutions in the country should 
~ t suffer by ~ n of a time lag between changed conditions coming into opera-
.tlOn and the tIme when the state intervenes to put things right. Anyway, I 
would suggest to my Honourable friend that he would do well to put it on 
.record that au inquiry should be undertaken with the lell8t possible delay. 

Coming to my last point, my Honourable friend the Finance Member was 
good enough to make mention of the volume of opinion in this country in tegard 

"to the position, prestige and importauee occupied in the credit structure of the 
country by the Imperial Bank of India. It is true that the Imperial Bank of 
lndill which has gained in some reo;pects by the recommendations made by the 
Banking Inquiry Committee in its report, and by reason of the jaat that the 
Reserve Bank gives it a special position of prestige in this country, has not acted 
up to the other instructions, the otber recommendations made by the Banking 
Inquiry Committee. It has not lndilllJiRed its e:tnff, it has not Inrlianisad its 

,outlook to any appreciab1e extent; it tltill remains a foreign institution unalive 
to the interests imd needs of this c.ountrv and pursuing its own course for the 
.benefit • of the membf-rs of a f e~n ~ nit  in this countr:\' and for their 

:aggrandisement. I can state unhesitatingly that if the Imperial Bank of India 
has contributed in any measure to the economic prosperity of this country, it 

.has only been incidental, it has not beeu deliberate or wilfuL But the time 
has cpme to deprive this institution, not by the exercise of undue discrimination 
-let my Honourable friend, Sir Edward Benthall, rest in peace-not hy dis-
crimination but by depriv,ing it of the unnecessarily privileged position in whioh 
it haB been placed by force of cirCuUlstanees, I suggest that the Select O,m-
mittee should c.ODsider tlle adding of a clause to the clauses in the Bill, or 
uddina a sub-clause to clause 40 of the Rill-Repeal of Part XA, Act VlJ of 
H ~ i  ought to say "the repeal of Act 47 of 1920". I think it is 

. time, when we are enacting R banking law and consolidating various rieces 
of banking legislation and for the regulntion of banking, however modest 
it might be, that we should bring the Imperial' Bank of India within 
the scope of this Bill. And that ('an be best achieved by repealing the 
Imperial Bank of India Act. Whatever the Imperial Bank of India 
will do t e e ft~  would be a matter left to the discretion Rnd good will of the 
'Reserve Bank who will impose such terms (Ill the Imperial Bank using as levt'rage . 
the concessions they hElve given them. If we have to wrest any concessions 

. from the I e i ~ U  of India, either in the matter of IndianiRation of its 
personnel or in the matter .of ~n e in  the In~i n ~i e t  on its ,'Board ,or in 
the matter of helping the mdlgenous concerns In thIS country for lDdustrial or 

. ~i t  purposes, preslmre can ollly be brought by the apex institution in 
thiR countn the ReRerve Bank, until such time as Government seeks to take 
control e~ 'the ent.ire money structure of this country and nationnEses n in~  
-But short of that I ftlel that there ought to be in thi" particular Bill a pro,.,iRion 
"for the repeal of the Imperial Bank of Tnlia Act. 

Sir, I will cOJlclude with a word of caution. Let not mv Honourable friendll 
'who are afraid of regulRtiOl., let not mv Honourable friena. who feel that aD 
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regulation 80t ~e present moment it> in ~ e, try to impede the proper 
grOwth of credit institutions in this country, until such time as We ~ the 
courage and the melUls and 'the strengtH necessary ~ nationalise ~e  because 
on these regulations will depend upon how we are going to tide over the very 
difficult times that l\re inevitably before us. And 1 think no excut>es llead lJo 
ofieted by anybody for not helping 611 institution which refuses to make ita 
records o.vailab!u to a public uuditor or to a public institutioll like the 
Reserve Bl1qk of India. If a bank is run properly its accounts can be 
inspected anu it wi!! do it no harm. If any bank does not WWlt its 
accounts to be iooked into it is not beiug rUll properly. That is axionlatic, 
and there is lJO questioll of whittling down that proposition. Su if 
we ask for gl"eo.ter regulation, let us bear in mind that the only limi-
ting factor is that the institution on which wEl shall lay the olll'den 
may not be equal to the task at tho present moment. It ma.y be that the 
Reserve Bank might sa.y, "Allow us more time, let us gather mord }Jersonnel and 

let us glrin more experience ill this matter; we will then do all that you want". 
My feeling is that that is the only 'limiting factor, and I think that without 
stifIl.ing these institutions, without putting small banks in a strait-jacket, there 
is nothing wrong in asking banks to lay opon their' translWtions before people in 
the know. people who will keep the information confidentiaJ. and will not libuse 
it" 

Sir, I have done. 
Mr. a. W. Tyaoa: Sir, I had not, intended to intervene in this debate, 

a.lthough as a member-designate of the Select Committee I ha.ve a special 
interest in what is said. Some of the words which {ell from my Honourable 
friends Mr. Chettiar and Mr. Krisluunnachari embolden me to say a few words. 
It -seems to me very doubtful whether you will make good banks or good bankers 
by legislation. And if I may apply a theory which is held by a certain school 
of philosophers which hinges on the word "prehension", which I imagine may 
be known to the Honourable Mover, it is this that you cannot wipe out the 
past, when the chief charscteristics of every event are grafted, as it were, into 
the shape of unity of every succeeding event. Now, if it is supposed that by 
this Bill you are going to alter the c:hief te i ti ~ of India.1:l ba.nking and 
indigenous banking, or you are going greatly to alter lind chan,ge the shape and 
the functions of the British exchange ba.nks, I beg of y()_u to wipe O!!t that illu. 
sion from Jour minds. My Honourable friend Mr. Chettiar in quoting from the 
Central Banking Inquiry Report of 19H1 

Mr. T. S. AviilubWng&m :Ohettl&r: But the Honourable Member is certllinly 
ILware that there is something like encouraging Indiall ba.nking. 

'Kr. 'G. W. '1"y8Ol1: I agree. In quoting from that report he in e~ out a 
sectioll in which the Committee talked about. what ought to be done wlth the 
abll!ets of a non-Indian bank if that nOll-Indill.n bllollk failed. And I agree i~  
those couclusions the Indian depositor ought to be protected. But the way in 
which he quoted it to my mind rather suggested that he wanted to convey. to 
the House the idea that there was an' itnmediate and urgent need of te~tin  
the Indian depositor against the de ~d ti~ U  of the I ~ Indi n hooks. ~ I 
am wrong 1. shull be ~ d, but if I am rIght III my S t ~  8S to the Ultlanlng 
of his quotation, then I must emphatillally ' t~ It ag.'linst It .. 

Mr. Jlanu subedar: Do you know tha.t a Japanese bafik faded here and the 
Indian depositors did not. get what they w.d? . . . 

111' •. G. W. Tyson: Mr. ChettitLr seVel'lllWlleS ent O e~ BrItIsh .. bankR. Of 
course if you do business with thEl J apaneti and they fall you Will take the 
consequences. . . . . . d t '1 

The other point that T want to make is thiS. t ~ ~ mto any e. 81 
as to the clauses of this Bill, it seems to me thlrl everythmg ~ e  on. 8CrutJ?Y 
and inspection And in the very nte t ~in , informative and lUCId ~ee  wh!ch 
my Honourabie friend Mr. Kri!!hnamachari made, which e e e~ hiS extensive 
knowledge of the subject. I was disappointed ~ see t ~ he did not deal. at 
any grea.t length witli tliY;. The point that occurs to mE' IS, :;re you not gomg 
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to wow &. very grea.b deal of ~ i i if,  OD the ltesarve Hank in this COD-
nect.J.onl Are you, in fact, going 'to. be abJe to. create an insp-ecting authority 
which will be able to carry out, both in the spirit and in the letter, ILll that the 
IiiU e e~te that authority to carry out 1 1 am not c;aying whether the llew 
power.. of inspection that are proposed are good or are bad. Personally, I am 
Jll fa.vour of more in ~ tiO , more scrut!ny, more control. 1t id not a que"tlon of 
big or small banks; it is a question of protecting thousand:> and luillions of SDJall 
depositors in bankS. Hut one wouders-it has certainly occurred toO llle in 
listening to the speeches this aftel'lloon alld in reading the Bill-whether the 
responSlbilitie8. that you are goinS to throw upon the central bank by way of 
inspection are not, more than you shouid in facti expect them to discharge. 1 do 
now know what the alternative js; I cannot say., Hut theoje lITe matters which. 
1 have DO doubt, will 8e threshed out in the Select, Comniittee's meetingi. 

With these few remarks I support the motion before the House. 

Ill. K. AnanthalllJlIWIl AJ,angar (Madras ceded Districts and ChittOOE: 
Non-Muhamma<1all lturul): tiir, 1 wallt w stnctly tollow the t n ~nt of 
lndia Act alld respect the ditlcl'illliulltol'Y clauses. Therefore I will not discri-
minate against the H n ' ~ Member who spoko last. It will be discrimina-
tion. If I diller from him it is for this that if for n~ l'e&8on he thinks that 
the Bill is useless 1 for allotbel' 't ~ n t.hink that the Hill is not useful. Sir, 
if I were au Under-Secretary to the e en~ of lnd.!.a. in the Law Depart-
loent, I could ha.ve helped tne .Finll.llce Member to draft the Bill with only two .. 
clauses. The first section will be, "whereas there are no iron safes in this 
country where monies can be properly and safely deposited, I build 'iron satea 
everywhere and put the keYi!l thtlreof in the hands' of the Reserve Bank of 
India". That will be the firtlt section. The second section will be, "when money 
i'rllecessary, anybody who deposits call withdraw without any difficulty". Well, 
Sir, that is all the purpose of this Bill. Hanks are primarily intended to draw 
iavings from the pUblic to utilise them for the ~ it  and increased produc-
tion in the country. As regards the' second use of banks, namely increasino 
the production of the country, this Bill is absolutely silent. For the firat halt, 
I do not know if I have to be thankful to my Honourable friend.. That is my 
position. Now, Sir, what is the object of this Bill? How does it serve the 
purpose in this country? This is a Bill for which I must give credit to the 
draftsman who copied item by item, the very Chapter X-A of the Indian Com-
panies Act. Sir Nripendra Sirear who waS the Law Member told us some ten 
years ago that he would bring ill 1\ Banking Bill specially for the purpose of 
regulating tQc working of banks, a Hill which would he comprehensive and \ .. ~d 
ue a consolidating measure, 'fen years have passed, and after all the mountain 
uf labour has bt'ought forth tbiF! small mouse-thl' Blinking Bill ~ e the House 
now. 

Now, Sir, 1 shall accept the Honourable Member's Lona ndes. There is no 
question about it. What i~ hI!:. intention in bringing forward this measure? He 
wants to safeguard deposits, the current depOSIts in banks. He expects in .vears 
to ~ a large volume of curr.:ent deposits in various banks. Lest they should 
crash hke the l'rava'hcore' N~t Onn  Bank, he W:tl1ts to place small banks in II. 

sound condition. He is trying to make provision of this kind. But may I Know 
how ma.ny banks are there in the rural areas of this country? How many persons 
are there 10 rural a,reus who have got current deposits in banks? In my part 
of, the country, there are banks 111 Madras. Each district has its own bank,. 
there arc co-operative banks here Ilnd there, and even they have notext"nded 
to villages. But co-opera.tiva Lonltoj do llOt come within the' purview of this 
~t, I can assure this House that not a sing{c bank in my district comes under 
the operations of this Bill.. Even if there be small co-operative banks in vil· 
lages, in my experience of nearly 25 years with respect to banks, I have found 
that everybody is more 8nx'ous to borrow than to deposit. In this country, 
almost all are borrowers, and there are very few dlJpositors, except in S~ 
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My Honourable friend wants to. cater to flhe interests of those who ale in tbWJl8 
IWd whQ jive in small rOOInS in flats' e~e huge iron safes could not be kept 
aDd who therefore ~ nn t keep their moue;}' safe Illld take it whenever they lib. 
They must therefore deposit the woney in banks und withdraw for n66estiitieiJ 
so that they may not starve. 'rhe mOlley must be returned to a person whit 
has placed it there. '1'he money so deposited eannot be utilised for finU'£Icing 
long range indue.triaI operations. The money that is deposited can beutilise\t 
only for short term (·redit. In this. way, the Bill Will, help only oommer" 
cial banks. It will .help only ~ n  who want to take out nni~ 
lrolll the time 01 production ot all article till the time of Its sale. 'f~, 
is the utmost time for which t.hel!tl depol:lits can be lent. Aft{lt all, does it 
cover up the entire credit structure of this colIBtryl This oountry is mainl, 
agricultural and we expect after the, wsr to improve the industries. Does ihi_ 
Bill help either the industries or the agriculture of t i~ -'untry? It is too well 
known that for industrIes short tet'm loans are Hot Ut;eful. Long term loans ~  
necessary. My Honourable friend has cart'iully shunted out thllt aspect'l)f tH 
problem. He has made this Bill inapplicable to trading COllcerns, trading banks, .. 
investment banks. An inves)iment bank, if it hereafter lends on long tann 
credit. and takes onlj' time liab:liHes. as defined in the Bill it would cease. to be: 
a bank, and it bas got, to remove that name ~  I knQW that during thp ~t  
several years, Ii llumber of such btUlks have oome into eJl:istence, but not one: 
'Of them will be regulatpd by this Hill. 1\fy Honourable friend is trying to make' 
stringent provisiolls SCi far as dpfmmd liabilities are conct:'nled, that is CU e ~' 
deposits are l:Ollcerneu. Tht' Reserv:e Bank does not pay a .s.in-e1e pie by way of 
'interest on current deposits. The Imperial Bank does not pay and most oj 
the banks d'O not pay interest on current deposits, and even if they do, it,- is a 
very small percentage. It is only for the purpose of safety that the mQney is 
kept there ill banks. It is true t,hat so far as such banks are concenled, string-
ent provisions have to be made. But is it for that my Honourab4!. frieQd 
should take credit just at. the time when he is completing his term of service 
and going back to hiB home? 

Why hilS he not addressed himself to the larger issues in this matter? What 
does it matter if this Bill is not proeeedcd with? My HOllourable friegp Mr. 
Krishnamachllri was a.fra.id that· t ~ Ganges would beset on fire if these bany 
were t'O crllsh. 1£ they crush many of us who are borrowers would only be glad. 
What :s it that theSe! gentlemen huve done to the poor villager? I Jive in :\ 
village, it used to suggest itself to me that whenever I went to Madras, why we, 
villllgel's, who pr·.xluce the food ill this oountry, should not be able to have even 
a bullock cart which would carry us safely. But these persons in Madras whose 
children do not know whether -paddy grows on the top of trees or whether i. 
grows 011 land. these per,;ons Ilre able to move about in motor cars and even 
aeroplulles. lum still ulluble to ullderst.alld hov.' j,his IIseful mechanism of money 
currency and exchange is manipull!.ted for the benefit of my good friend Mr. 
Krishnamachari and not for 'the poor villager. Sir, Mr. Krishnamaohari has 

. always been II good friend of wille. he ,always tries to get encomiums mm my 
ot,her friends, he kn'Ows their weukne"s, he cajoles them, praises them. B I~ 1 
11m unaole to do any such thing fol' this reason that I lOll starving. My starva· 
tion has not- been removed. Have you addressed yourself to agricultural banks? 

i~ t  banks have been removed from the scope of tb,e Bill. Agricultural 
banks, whether they give short term credits or long term credits. this BiIl"does 
not tOlll'.h them. These agricultural blinks are IIl1ioonehahleR, they nrc HurlJuml. 
This Bill treat;: them as Harijans. Therefore whatever meaRures is pas.d ~  this 
Assembly, these agricultural banks, and industrial banks Bre out 'Of t ~ ~ e  
In the Companies Act. ~ te  X.A reff,r8 not only to bllllks i~  are reoolVlDfJ 
current deposits but !llso to hanks which reeClve othel' depoRltf.;. These are 
in ~ed i~ that Chapter. My Ho,\ourahlc friend in repealing,the ~nti e Chapter 
X-A IS d~  a. grave injustice to thii' country. I am ~ d thiS aspect ~  
escaped hls nobce. If he hIlS done it deliberately, then thiS IS the stone whlch 
he has thrown on our heads in this country. For ~ t reason? I sha.ll explain 
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ij, to him. I flm not dogmatic. 1 do bt>j; want to accuse any friend merely 
~ the Bake of oussedness. Now. ~t me see .. Can you ignore· the laot; that 
~ Can be banking inst,itutions which take only time habilities and take depo-

... Boud giving them on long term loans: 1s there any' provision in thie Bill to 
~ te the wormg of such' institutions where the Reserve Bank has no hand 
.ip. the matter? He removes Chapter X-A of the Indian Companies Act which 
was intended not only for banks of the description for which this Bill is soughfl 
~ be enacted. but also for industrial banb. Tn&t is Chapter X-A.. and it is 
~ t to be removed altogether. What then is the law 'which would regulate 
~  in tit ~  as credit corporations or commercial tnde.. They will be 
"'Bulated only by the Indian ~ n  Aot. What does the-Company Act do. 
C~ din  to the woMing of my Honourable b:iend? Compan1es' are interested 

i,o. perBOlls who have got stocks or shares, companies mainJy look to their own 
interests but banks are intended to regulate safety of deposits. Are you throw-
ins these banks, these institutions into the hands of villagers? The Honourable 
the ~'in n e Member in repealing Chapter X-A, wants to relegate all these 
iQ.atitutions which are intended for the purpose ~  helping the industries to go 
without any oheek. . 

'. Mr. 'Prelllldlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will now 
a6journ. The Honourable Member can resume his speech on Monday. 
'''TheAssembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on MondllY, the 9th 
~ i , 1945. 
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